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Queen to Open 
Fell Fruit

It’s. Fall Fruit Fair time 
algaln.

> I1ie ISunmi^rland Board of 
Trade extends an invitation
to all and sundry, from near 
and far, to attend the Board’s 
third-annual Pall Fruit Fair.'

The big show is at the Smm- 
merland Jubilee AArena on 
Friday and, Saturday, with an 
inter-commiunity softball turn- 
ament on Sunday and Mon
day.

•i^brs open* on the hig show 
at Suimmerland Jubilee Arena 
on Friday at 6:30 with -the 
official opening and a specr-^ 
facular Queen Crowning cere
mony timed to start at 8 ,p.m, 
' Queeii--Mect Leona McNahib, 

supported by lier two princes
ses iLynn Bleasiiale and ' Joan 
Young and- the Royal' parties 
from Kelowna, Peachland- 
Westbank and Fenticton will 
be crowned Siuimmerland’s 
1(959-60 Queen in a blazing 

'Spectacle tupported by the 
Summeriand Town Band. The 
PTA and Ganadiah Legion 
(Summeriand Branch 22) 
Scholarships will he present-

Iryiho Adams, .Sj^jninerland
. artist, ^ baa HBS.;i;^^::";Pictures
accepted .
mer Salon.: the Royal In
stitute Galleries infLondon 
Tme i>as>t.ei paintings; “Black 
lurches by ' the Pool.” ai pic
ture of a the Adams’ garden in 
Peach Orchard, and ^" “Noon^ 
day. Glow,’’ a scene at Spree 
Beach in Trout Creek, were 
exhibited , at the Paris Salon 
last year.

(FRIED SNAKE ANYONE?
Glaim. to sampling fried 

rattlesnake .^d finding it de- 
liciotiSf w;as imade by some of 
the group when John and 
Mary Dawn Grazeley. Billy 
fW eUjwpodl Lorraine Milne.: 
Everdien Wopters, Karen Lac- 
ina, Bruce Milne and Harold 
Weins, while hiking on Giant’s 
Head last Thursday dispatch
ed a three foot long rattle
snake with 16f rattles.

ed imiuediately following the 
crowning.

There’ll be a wide range of 
interesting exliibits, truly 
Summerland’s showcase, of 
interest to all. Fruit Imd gar
den produce displays; hobib&es. 
art displays — refreshments 
will be on tap Just outside 
the’ arena will be the midway 
with pony rides^ imer^^ 
rounds and the Summeriand 
Kinsmen will be presiding at 
the midway booths. .

Followng the crowning, the 
Continued on page 16

Church of God

Reverend Wendall Mallace, 
of Portland; Oregon, a well- 
known he^o minister will Iba 
the speaker at the Wwtem 
Canadian,Youth Fellowship of 
the Chuirch of 'iGod to be held 
at the Trout Creek Church of 
God, starting Sunday, Septem
ber 5 and continuing through 
Monday and TuesdayJ : This is 
the first time the annual con- 
verdipn has been held in. B.C. 
The {Sunday afternoon, service 
is-!tinied for 2.30 ^and^the eveh- 
ihg services for 7:30.

Your Supnmierland Civil De
fence Organization is ' again 
offering the St. John Ambul
ance Home Nursing Course.

This second series starts on 
Septemlbier .lO at the Summer- 
land Health’‘Centre. .

Volunteer nurses willing to 
assist Mrs. Etic Smith, RN in 
giving^ instruction, are request
ed to-'oontact Nw. Smith.
' Those wishing to enroll 
phould phone HY14-3i634 or 
the Civil Defence officer Ivan 
E. PhiUips HP444!747. Mr, 
Phillips points out that this 
course offers training for any 
eh^t'gency and could b'e use
ful at any time, peace or war.

OFuiiip Mill To open.
A lawmill operation will >e 

•taif^»d.?^t Crtihip. within the 
next^’two! thr6e weeks.

Crump is abo.ut 12 miles 
from here oi\. the CPR’s Ket
tle Valley'line.

Jim It^ard, a spoke^an 
for the California Investment 
igroii#,^a»ta(ttlie ibperation will
he

ind msnsfed by

Bob Patton of Penticton.
■ The mill is (being completely 
ly renewed and will epnunen- 
ce with a cut of 40,000 feet 
per day of pine, Rickard said.

The operation will Just 
employ 20 men. and as the 
output increases to a full cap
acity of 80.0(^ feet per dUiy 
the crew will be increased i|p 
40 vf^erif u I b
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Summeriand schools will 
open pii Tiie^ay, Sept. 8, not 
Wednesday^ Sept 9 as re
ported last week. This Change 
was authorized by Superint
endent G. E. Clay today. „„ 

Schpolvbus.es will cover re
gular routes on Tuesday morn- 
ihg and the return^ trip will 
Ibe made at approximately 11 
am. . •

Summeriand High School 
will open with an assembly 
in the auditorium at 9 am- .

Studeuits will ibe assigned, to 
classes from the auditorium 
and after registration, pay
ment of text book rental and 
locker fees, will be dismissed 
H(t approximately 10:30 a.m.

Students are asked to bring 
their book jrental fees and 
locker money with them on 
regisitratipn day. This facili
tates the issuinig Of books and 
assignment of lockers. Book 
rental for grades 7-9 is $4.50 
and grades 10-12 $5.00. Loc
ker rental for all grades is 
$1.00,

Staff. conferences will be 
held Tuesday afternoon. 7 

. Wedheisday. will' be, a full 
Qphilhvi^ on page 10

:M.fr 
V' 'niio

Harry Vanderlburgh presenting the Most Valuable ^ 
award tp Warren [^rker afterj his the Summeri.a^4

Red Sox won the^ league seftnl-tfipals,

r.'c , .■’.,4 ».• ' i '
'4* •



•Difia

Run
Bt Wally Smith 

Handi-Pak
It’s good news that the 

popuUar handLpak box will 
no" longer be reserved for the 
sole use of the McIntosh ap
ple. '

This year a quantity of De
licious, Jonathans and Rojtne 
Beauties (Will be packed in 
handi-paiks in an ^ort to sell 
more of these varieties on the 
early season -market.

The handipak . is a popular 
package with the consumer. 
It 'holds 1^ or 20 lbs. of ap
ples; the fruit consists of (mix
ed sizes and grades; the pack
age is a convenient size for 
•the shopper to handle,

liegulations- provide that 50 
percent of the . apples in the 
package be ^ncy or better, 
end this means that half the 
fiuit can be cto grade.

Ihere is no doubt the handi 
pak has been a, life saver for 
the Mac ^oweri-iniasmuch as 
it has enabli^ him to (market 
a large quantity of cee grade 
fruit that would have gone to 
the juice plant.

What it will do for- the De
licious, Jonathan and Romi 
Beauty nolbpdy knows. These 
varieties are hot so well known 
es the Mac which (no. use 
denyrng it) is a ” good dessert 
apple, good for pie and apple 
sauce, arid is just about every 
bod^s apple. That’s why _ On
tario and Quebec growers 
have plaiiti^ so heavily to 
Mh^.
Could Sell Afore
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We Wish We Had Some Loose Cash
This paper is by no means committed 

to Social Ciredit, Ibu^b we are getting awfully 
'tired of the constant and carping criticising^ 
of political opposition groups, whose credo • 
seems to be —- no matter how good i,t may 
be, if its Social. Credit that’s doing i[t, it’s 
wrong, black, dead wrong.

The opposition groups do not like 
the B.C. Social CJredlt Government’s latest 
plan for financing in part the operations of 
the Pacific Great Eastern Railway by of
fering five percen(t parity development 
bonds to the people of British Coltimbia.

But what, is wrong with that? • What 
is wrong with giving the people of British 
Columbia a chance to invest in. one of their 
own assets? Aren’t we being constantly 
warned that we’re losing our country -to 
foreign investors? ,

We don’t think there could be a safer 
investment than Ibonds which, so states the 
announcement are “unconditionally. guaran
teed by the entire resources ofi> the province 
and redeemable any time at full purchase 
price.’’

No, we can’t see anything wrong with 
keeping thousands upon thousands of dol

lars which would otherwise flee the prov
ince in capital and intterest payments, right 
here at home, for circulation at home.

Of course, people who do not believe 
in the PGE may not approve of the Govern
ment borrowing more money to put into the 
railway’s ejqtension and expansion,, but our 
thinking is that even if the PGE is fated to 
run in the red for all tiime^ that it would be 
nothing-to be unduly worried about, for it 
seems that ,the ; development of vast hinter
land tributary to the railway, a develop
ment brouglvfc afj3out in very large measure 
by the railway, will result in the return of I 11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
many dollars to the provincial [treasurer | 7:30 'p.m. Evening Service 
for every dollar which may be lost by the 
railway.

Not to' believe iii the PGE is mot 'to 
believe in the future of B.C. and so we think 
the bonds being mffered by the provincial
government are, a sound investment, more
over the government is to be commended, 
nO(t criticized, for giving the people of this 
province such an excellent opportunity to 
participate at a profit in the development of 

their own .Ibackyard.

The Free Methodist' 
Church

SUNDAY SERVICES 
10:00 a.m. Sunday School

Week Day Services 
Monday 8:00 p.m.

Young Peoples
Wednesday 8:00 p.m. 

Prayer and Bible Study 
A welcome to all 
Rev. W. Scoter *

St. StephenV 
Anglican Churcti

The 60 Mile Speed Limit

Any early season sale of 
the other varieties put up in 
^andi-pate probabiliy will be 
at the expense of the Mac 
variety. It would seem doubt
ful that total apple sales will 
be increased during the usual 
Alac marketing season, but af 
ter Alacs taper off and the 
o-ther yarietres are in prime 
condition the handi-pak .could 
be the means of getting more 
apples-'into the hands of the 
consumer. -

It should Ibe worth a try 
with Winesaps.

If, as some think, this var. 
iety is booming the problem 1 
child of the industry, we are | 
going to have to (make a spec
ial sales effort with bandi- 
paks, cello bag packs and any 
other package that might 
stimulate sales.
The Alternative

' tv.

The Winesap is a darn good 
apple. It looks good, it tastes 
good, it’s good in pies and in 
apple sauce, or balked. It does 
not need any neiw fangled.

• costly, “sleeper igas” ^storage 
to ke» that goodness right 
through* the winter until the 
next spring.,

We should tell the public 
and telling theiin. what a
good apple the Winesap Is. 
Then i| We still cannot sell 
bur Winesaps we had better 

' pull, them out and plant Me. 
IntoW On diwarfing rootstock 
it>r iiairly prbdu^lon and high 
eolofi _

We also feel strongly about iwhat ap- 
i^ears to be efforts to make Highways Min
ister Gaglardi out to be nothing more or less 
than a murderer. We here in the Okanagan 
have sixtyimilc-an-hour stretches of Highway 
97 and if these stretches are driven at that 
speed, with notice being taken of the- warn
ing signs, it is a safe speed. Most of the 
danger there comes from the too slow driv
ers who should; be summoned, fined and 
have their ^licenses endorsed in ho less de- 
^ee thah the speedsters, for in actual fact 
the slow driver is more of a peril in this 
day and age than is the speedster.

. But why blame^^ Highways Minister 
Gaglardi for the faults of the drivers? It is 
quite ^ possible that deaths have resulted 
from the increasing of the speed limit — 
but that doesn't mean to say because some 
people must either travel too slow or too 
fast — drink while driving, or drive care
lessly, that the highways or the High-\yays 
Minister are responsible. *

If, because of the irresponsible few 
we cannot drive to the speeds which mod. 
ern road engineering and mechanical en- 
•gineering have made safe, then we will be’ 
standing still.

On the basis of that reasoning we 
would still be back with old 1910 automo- 
-biles and 1910 roads.

^tt^fF)dn6 leuirui
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Sunda.y Services 
1st Sunday, 8 a.m. & 11 a.m. 
2nd Sunday 8 a.m. & 7.30 p.m. 
3rd Sunday, 8 a.m. & 11 a.m. 
4th Sunday, 8 a.m. & 11 a.m. 
5th Sunday _——- 11 a.m.

All 8 a.m. and the 11 a.m. on 
the 1st Sunday are Holy Com
munion Services.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. all 
Sundays except 3rd Sunday 
when S.S. and Church are 
combined into a special Fam
ily Service 11 a.m.

Come — Worship with us 
For information re mid-week 

activities phone HY4~3486

A. A. T. Northrup, Rector

Summeriand Unit^ed 
Church

“I was glad when they said 
unto me, Let us go into the 
house of the Lord.’*
Worning Worship 11 a.m. , 
Minister: Rev. Philip K. LoW

1954

' TORONtO-lONDON 
11 SS ttmUTES

M0NTfiEAL-*PAWS 
n HOURS 2B MINUTES

........ ........ . •<..... ......
vancouver-montreav 

8 HOURS 25 minutes

^ANCOU'^-kWONTREAI 
17 HOURS

''TORONTO-tONOON 
7 HOURS 15 MmUTES

MONTREAL-PARIS 
7 HOURS

VANCOUVER-MONTREAL 
5 HOURS

■i ^
■vt

Eastern and Western Canada wUL bej lessT Jetliners.'Thfef 'fi^cr^ft.iwlU go into ^ryice on 
than five hours apart early next year when I trans-centinental and trans-Atlantic routes,
Trahs-Caniada Air Lineis takes delivery of I cutting preifiont flying times by more than, , ,

____ ' ^27 passenger, 'SCO mile an hour Douglas DC81 one third, Inwt TCA’s i^rst passenger plane,! Pastor — Rtv, L, Konno^g

Summeriand Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with
Baptist Federatioii. of Canada 

(Come Worship)
9:45 a.m. Sunday Church, 

School (classes for all, Svyrs 
to adults).
Sunday v
11:00 a.m. Morning Servloe 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service
Week Day Activities 
Wednesday •

8:{)0 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
. -Study, - ;
A hearty w^come awalta. a|l^ 
visitors an4r tourists : la thn.-r



Summerllmd Board of Trade’s
FALL FAIR

At the West Sunmierland Jubilee Arena
Officiql cpening and Queen Crawning 8 p.m. Friday Doors open 6:30 p.m.

For the kiddies!

..............

fc- A

Door prixes from 

your friendly 

Summeriand 

merchants
%

It

South

Fall Fair

Ploy Bingo on 

Firidoy and 

Soturday nights 

in the Arbna!

AGRlGipp COMPETITION
,(Fruit^ Vegetable, Poultry products, Honey)

FRUIT PIE COMPETITION
(Arranged by Sununerland Women’s Institute)

HOBBY AND HANDICRAFT 
COMPETITION

All exhihits must be staged and 
Bleady for judging by 3 :30 p«m. Friday

Fair opens at 1 :00 p,m. 
on Saturday, September 5 

Bingo - Garries of Chance . 
R^des for children

Merry go rounds

Tony Rides

Hove fun at the 
Midway!

" ^ I "'T

3and Cbncert
i.

>. t

Summeriand 

Town Bond 

in attendance at 

Queen Crowning 

Friday evening

V *.

<'4 s
•• N/

m. . 4
’s Ba.ll in Ybuth Centre, Saxie’s Orchestra

Admissioin: Adullv 50 cents Students Free
.............. .) .............. I'" I'

Tickofs good for two doys



John Beaven has returned 
home after spending a holi
day at Kiwassin Beach, sum- 
imer hojme of his aunt and un
cle, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Shea.
• ^ ' 0 ■ •' «

"Visitors at the home of Mr. 
imd Mrs. L. L. Fudge last 
Aweek ^ere Mr. and Mrs. Weg 
ciin and theiy daughter, Miss 
J4a Wdgelin of Black Diam
ond, Alberta.;

Miss Muriel Weitzel Is vis
iting at the home of Mr. and 
tting at the home of her bro
ther and sister; in law, Mr 
and .1V& R. E. Weitzel.

jDr. and ]^s. James Mar
shall returned home Tuesday 
after spending the past three 
months in Europe and motor
ing across th^ continent to 
iheir home in Sulmerland.

Mr. and Mrs. W.' Bloom- 
ifield of Abbotsford have been 
visiting at the heme. of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Lorrie Bloomfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Char
les and Ruth of North Vancou- 
*ver spent a few days lao* 
week at the home of the for
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Vern Charles. Returning to 
the coast they were accom
panied by their daught^, 
Lorna, who has (been, holiday
ing here with her grandpar
ents. '

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lott, 
Kenny and Beverley returned 
Jto their home in West Van
couver Sunday after , visiting 
'Mr. Lott’s mother, Mrs. H. K-. 
Lott and other r^atives here. 
Beverley w:as the guest of her 
aunt and uncle, Mr.’and Mrs 
L. L. Fudge for the past week

Fair SpeLiEls
Table model radilo^phonograpb, 3 speed 

aufotnaf-ic, o real buy^...... $59.95 *

Ckiffers and Sat^er 30 in. gas range 
Reg. $329.95

Special $239.95

Back to School Special
Goose neck desk lamps, ossorteit colors 
Single $4.95 Double $7.95

lonng’s Electric itd.
Electrical contractors

GRANVILLE RD. WEST SUMMERLAND
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Miss Barbara Boyd return
ed home Sunday after spen- 
ing a week visiting at the 
coast. * '

Visiting at the horn,® of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Barkwill last 
week ;were Mrs. Barkwill’s 
brother in law and sister, Mr 
and Mrs. R, A. Hibberd _ and 
6aby daughter Patty Ann of 
Powell River.

,Mr> and Mrs. Frank Thomp
son and family of Vancouver 
were guests at the home of" 
Mr. and M*r&;> Blake Milne 
last week. ' ' . .'

Mr, and:.^ Mrs. Howe Thom- 
ison had visiting < them last 
week Mr. an^ Mrs, Ffe^ Hun- 
ka and their son .of Edmonton

Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. 
Cook "of North Vancouver left 
Tuesday after visiting at the 
heme of th^r son in law and 
daughter, Mr. an^ Mrs, Robt. 
iBarkwili.

X .V. • ' -%■ ’ -
■ ■ -.v ... ■

Visitors at the home of Mr; 
and Mrs. Blake Milne last 
ivviieek were Mrs. Olga Milne, 
ilVlr. John Frederidkson, Mr., 
and Mrs. Gordon Mijne and 
(family of Rochester. New 
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Solly and 
family have returned to Vic- 
itoria after spending three 
weeks holiday here.

* m' '
Mrs. George Inglis, a mem

ber of Summeriand WI, sent 
three pieces of her handwork; 
prize winners in a Tweeds- 
fuir competition, as a gift ex
change tp the AGIWW confer
ence in Edinburgh. Mrs. In
glis has received word that 
the articles have been taken 
home by an Australian de

degate. ^ . '
* , • ' •

Mr. A. , A. Crawford and 
Mr. J. Minshull left Thursday 
for the coast. Mr. Crawford 
will visit in Vancouver . and 
Mr. Minshull will visit his 
daughter in Victoria.

Annual Convenfion

Western Canadian YouiK Fellowship 

oi lhe Church pi God

at the Trout Creek Church of G<od , 
Trout Creek, Summeriand

Plan to attend the services each evening at T;30 p.m. and Sunday altemoon 2.30

Conv)8ntion Speaker-
The Rev, Weintfall Woltace of Portland, Oregon

--i EVERYONE WELCOME-r-

Congratu^Uons to the Junior Red Sox on their ssmi;^ 
final win over Kamloops Jay Rays Here Sunway. it (Wouia be 
nice to picture uiiat team coming up lo-isfetner urici graauaung 
into senior company, but it doesn’t worK .out tnat. way. Cci.iui 
to think oi' d^, that is what is wrong iwita iSum.m.erland, we 
are a community of young and old with no real in-between.' 
Troidbleds tliere’s little or no future in Summeriand for about 
95 percent>bf 'our school graduates. Some go to higher educr 
ation and then fthere is. nothing to lure them, back to Sam- 
meirland, except .the (girl friend, and in that case the rejJu'nr 
is only temporary. Others'are forced jby ?iJhe sheer economics 
of making a living and so we lack that link between young\
and old. » _

The Summeriand Macs illustrate the point, 'ILiey need> 
new blood, but they Can’t import it’ and the young, up and; 
eomirg players, with .the odd exception, jiist can’t ailford to: 
stick around. ' “ - ‘ ’ i

It’s a situation that short of a few industries locating?. 
here or of orcharding being made worthwhile enough to ap--, 
peal to/the sons oVorohardists that we’ll have to put up with.

Watched Sam Snead shoot a 63 on All Star Golf, Sun
day night. Nine under par — no fuss, no strain. All Snead 
does is drive, anywhere between 260 and 300 yards, punch, 
his second onto the green and tlmn sink 20 footers for bird-; 
ies on par four, holes/^ i ;

He had ;seyeh birdies on Sunday and then with the 
course record already busted’he cut loose on the I'Sth hole 
was on the green in..two and; sank' a '2'2 foot putt for an eagle, • 
two under par, and an extra $1500' bucks. „ ^

Maybe it was watching Snead do it, oh-so/easy, o|r at ■ 
may have been this talk herealbouts of reviving golf; (but up i 
betimes*! found myself digging ouif.my golf^'^clubs.

Out on the lawn I addressed an imaginary ball and 
went, into the back swirig —- there was a hjXrrilble creaky 
sound. Clubs musjt have dried puit, I thoughtj before‘4realiz- 
ing that.steel shafts don’t dry out and that creaky sound was 
me* A couple of swings and my sides ached, my breath cam® 
in schoolboy pants (short ones) and generally I was tuckered 
out.'

Seems that if we revive (golf hereabouts that I’ll be 
doing my playing at the nineteenth hole.— come t© think of 
it I always performed brilliantly on the. 19th.

I- was surprised though at.how musty the old joints 
have become. Tentatively tried to touch my toes and made 
it within a foot. :

Now will have to combine diet and exercise.
This a.m. scales registered an even 200. I’mi winning —

I can see piyself a slim 165 r— rejuvenated so to speaik .r—• 
abl£ to Ibend over and ,touch my toes.but come to tMnki 
of it who wants to touch^ their toes — and I suppose the re-, 
ward for enduring this gruoUing, spartan reigime will be thb 
admonishment from fhe sweet young things to “act your 
age grandpa!” ' :

iSo, it’s back to school next-^^week for the up-and- 
coming generations, and so, a reminder to motorists to watch 
out. ^

Incideritally a lot of sympathy from readers over my 
collision with John' Law in Kelowna — but the pain of part
ing with fourteen bucks still lingers.

And this is the week of the Summeriand Fall Fruit 
Faii;. There’ll be lots to see, lots to do. Dpn>t niissi the Queen 
Crowning spectacle Friday, and the-Queen’s Ball which fol
lows and on SatuVdjay fhe Japanese, Tumblers. It’s, a big 
show. Summerland’s Shotycase,’•IbUit without the. support of 
the commiinity, without your atftendance, it would be a bust.

See you at the Fruit Fair. Summeriand Jubilee Areiia, 
Friday and Saturday, "September 4-'5.

Illllllllllllillll li

Come to the Fall Fruit Fa^! 

Friday and Saturday
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Filling

of’ the

gives you
More Miles 
Per Dollar

For Longer

I>ecision of the manage 
iment-of Game District 8 (from 
Trout Creek north) to main 
tain pheasant hunting hours 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.im., was up
held !by Suimmerland Rod and 
Gun Club. •

There was no support a- 
ong club members for extend. 
ing^the hours one half hour 
past sunset, because it was

Miss Midori- Matsu, daugh- 
‘ter of Mr...and Mrs. Art Mat
su, has returned from a sev
en week motor trip. Among 
the piacny points visited were 
Toronto, Montreal,. New York 
and Los Anigeles. Miss Matsu 
will leave' . shortly for Wil
liam’s Lsike, where she is a 
memiber of the teaching staff.

* * m
Mr. arid Mrs. Don Adams of 

Terrace have returned home 
.after visiting at the home of 
iMr. Adams’ parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Adams. The four 
fevent four ■ days motoring to 
Grand Coulee Dam, then to 
the coast and Vancouver Is
land, and /while in Vancouver

Mrs. Wm. Stein and her 
granddaughter, Cheril .. have 
returned home from a trip to 
Seattle an^ New Westminster 
where they visited friends 
and relatives.

Miss Coral Sergeant of Van- 
icduver spent the week end at 
the heme of Mr. and. Mrs. 
Mark Emibree. >

Mr. E. C. Deringer is home 
after spending the past few 
weeks yisiting in Alberta.

-1- they lattended TUTS and thefelt, this would not give the
pheasants a chance to feed.

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sajt. 
September 2-5 

John Wayne, Ricky Nelson 
V an^ Dean Martin in

Rio Brava
In color

One show only 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday- matinee 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday evening 6:45 & 9:10

Special Sunday midnight 
\ Holiday'Preview 

Rod Steiger/in

Al Capone
All seats 75c

Mon., Tues., Sept. 7-8 
James Garner in
Up Periscope

Monday 7 and 9:05 p.m.

The clu'b is also anxious not 
to disi^upt , the friendly co
operation between sportsmen 
and ■ farmers which the ex
tended hours might do.

The club also agreed to en
ter a display in the Summer-' 
land Fruit Fair this weekend.

Births at

Born at Summerland Gen
eral Hospital to:

■ Mr and Mrs. George Faasse 
on August 23, a daughter.

_ Mr. ‘ and Mrs. Ernie Hadri- 
son, August 24, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miles, 
August 31, a son. -

Bom in Penticton General 
Hospital to: j

Mr. aifd Mrs. Keith Gall
oway, Aug. 20, a son, Brian 
Peter.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jeffrey, 
August 23, a daughter, Diane 
Alison. ^ ■

* " • , *
Recent visitors at the home 

of Mrs. W. R. Powell were 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hanna and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wylie of Alberta.

Visitors at: the * home of Mrs 
'E. G. Snowden last week were 
her daughter arid son in laWv 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Ramsey , 
bf Quesnel.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Ford; 
and, family, of Richmond left 
for their home Thursday after 
holidaying at the . home of 
Mrs. Ford’s parents, Mr., smd; 
Mrs. F. Coyle, Trout Creek

Recent guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dent 
were'Mr. and Mrs. Vic .Vaug
han of Squamish.

• Mrs. Mark Embree and Mar 
Ryn spent a few days last 
week visiting friends in New
Westminster.

* * = *
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Al- 

'sleaid have returned . home 
after spending a holiday vis
iting friends in Spokane, Wen
atchee and Bellingham, Wash. 
They also visited their son in 
law arid daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Rowland in New 
Westminster.

J

Two Dap Only

Fridoy and Saturday

Fall Fruit Fair Special

Rated the worM^$ ' best!
’ Regular price $339.00

special $289.95
' 4 .

A bargain at*

VARTY and LUSSIN
Your Sunset Store

. . '' ____ ♦’ . . .

West Summerland, B.C'

Guests at the home of Mrs 
W. R. Powell are her daugh
ter, Mrs. R. M. Johnston and 
rier.Jw Judy and
Charles of Mission. Also hoi 
idaying with her is her grand- 
daugihter. Miss Lynda Powell 
of West Vancouver,

AOl 'Bruce Crawford, RCAF 
Greenwood, N.S.. is home to 
spend a month’s leave at the 
home of his parents. Mr and 
Mirs. A. F. Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. L. McIntosh, 
and son Brian and a friend 
were recent visitors.,-'at the . 
home of Mr an^j Mrs. C. R- 
Adaims.

Miss Barbara Beavan has 
returned home after spending 
several weeks at the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Robinson of 
Nelson spent the week end 
visiting Mr. Robinson’s sister, 
Mrs. C. M. Robinson. i

* * ' 'Mrs. G. C. Johnston and.,
Dick spent a week end trav-j 
elling to Jasper and through'. 
the States.

Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Adams are 
IMr. and Mrs. Don Dickie and 
their two small boys of Ques
nel.

it
l-i
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Good Reading 
for the
Whole Family
•News

•Facts
• Family Features
The Chrlitian Selene* Monitor 
One Norwoy St., Boston 15, Mow.

Send your newspoper for the time 
iheeked. Eneloied find my eheek or 
money order. 1 year $18 0. 
e months $9 0 8 months $4.50 0

TfomS"

CHy

Address

"""... IcrST ‘Jtertf~

. ___________________________________
I sit HI) after midnight for your siUjr Itehcr frame to end, 
pnrt then I have to spend another hour sorting this out

mTnrTifiBiiiiiiiiriBMMI



M Defense " ^
How would you re-act in oh emergency?
Do you know what to do in case of an accident; one that could hapipen-.in'

your own home, or on any street, or road?

The second, pf the series of the
St. John Ambulance Home Nursing Cbursi)
comrnences on Thursday, Sept. 10 at the 

Health Centre, West Summerland

The course is ogoin being offe^jed by your local 
Civil Defende organization at no cost to you

Enrolments as early as possible to 
Mrs; Eric Smith R.N., Telephone'HY4-3634

or the Civil Defence officer,
Ivan E. Phillips, Telephone HY4-4747

Voluintieer nurses willing to assist in
instruction contact Mrs. E. Smith direct

MARSHAL.!. WELLS Barnacle Bill's Marine Paint 
prevents corrosion and 
rotting ... guards against the 
destructive action of sea 
.water. Specially made for 
every marine use.

ro6.p

w FOR ALL YOUR PAINTING, NEEDS’.

MARSHALL 
Phoiie HY4^S5S€

STORE
West Summerlond

The Summerland Retiiw
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2. 1959

Improvements Made 
To Rotary Beach
In accordance with plans de
cided upon last year, the im
provements to the Rotary 
Beach have been carried out 
with* great success. A forty- 
two foot addition has been
built unto one of the existing 
wharves with a projection of 
thirty two feet, making an F 
shaped pier which accomod
ates three swimiming classes 
at .one time, beginners in the 
first section, juniors in the 
middle part and intermediat
es or seniors in the . deepest 
division. Also, a high diving 
stand with , two levels has 
been started which will ibe 
completed next year. Modern 
.toilets and changing - rooims 
have been built and al park
ing area has been cleared ad 
jacent to the beach.

Tt^ese im;p(rovements have 
l)3rea1Jy facilitated the swim 
ming and water safety prog 
ram. All classes were held in

thus
the

the {morning this year, 
avoiding the problem of 
very crowd^ conditions whi^h 
existed during the aftemopn 
owing to the growing popid- 
arity of tliis small, but well 
equipped beach area.

Three hundred and nixie 
children were enrolled rang
ing in age from 5 to 14 years. 
They were divided into 8 be
ginner classes. 8 j unior class- 
s, 7 inteO-'mediate ‘dashes, 2 
senior groups and. one spec
ial class for older children 
who hadn’t had the opportunj- 
ity of learning to sWitrh ' and 
were a bit shy about being, in 
a class well above their age 
group.'

To help cover the cost of 
this project, pare^ enrolling 
their children were asked for 
a registration fee of 25 cents 
or a simiall donation. This 
source raised $90.50 towards 
the $1.80 per child which the 
classes cost.

N-..

Attended Banff School
of the Canadian School of 
Ballet were not resting on 
the. laurels they gained at the 
Festival-and al^ in the Roy
al. Acadeimy examinations; 
some of them went to study 
at the Banff School of Fine 
Arts with Grweneth Lloyd and 
Betti'’ Farrally.

For six weeks Brenda Par
ker, Elaine Dunsdon ^nd Jen. 
nlfer Penny worked a mini- 
imum of three hours a day at 
their, ballet.

In the midst of the beau
tiful mountains and on the 
third campus of the Univer
sity of \Alberta, Brenda, El
aine an4 Jennifer not only 
{priced but had the honor of 
seeing Her'Majesty the Queen’ 
and Prince Philip who watch
ed the ballet classes there.

In the evenings they re
hearsed for the Banff School 
ballet which perforimed twice 
in Banff and once in the new 
jubileje Auditorum in Calgary 

As a reward for especially 
good progfess during the 
course Jennifer Penny was 
awarded a $50 scholarship for

next season.
Surntmerland has a reputa

tion for its interest in'the arts 
and the successes during the 
past season should, ih.'^ire 
imanv Potential da.ncers to 
avail themselves of the op
portunities offered dn this 
most deli^’tful of pastimes, 
land at' the saime time, im
prove their poise and co-or
dination. - -

The Rpy^l Academy of 
Dancing rightly nam"s its 
childrens’ work “Ballet in 
Education’^ not only is there, 
a sound' technical 'basis given 
by .its Qualified, teachers, but 
the dancing is related to the 
students’ academic work in 
schooH. Geography is helped 
by national dances, history by 
period depor'^iment and music 
by a sound understanding of 
fundamentals of rythm, form 
and interpretation. Examina
tions are held at regular in
tervals by examiners from 
England for those who wish to 
confirm their achievement of 
the various stages of the 
work.

STUDY

BALLET
with

Gweneth Lloyd and BieHy Farrally
(Founders Of-the Royal Winnipeg iBallet)

Summerland classes re-open 
Wedniesday; Sepl’em'ber 16

Registratiorvs Sept. 9. 230-4:30 
in Anglican Church Hall

PRE-B0HOQL,v JUNIORS, SENIORS 
Enqiuiries write 470 BuclUand, Kelowna P02.4133

110053
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PARITY RONDS OF $100y $500 AND $1000 
REDEEMADLE ANY TIME AT FULL PURCHASE PRICE

W.ft' ’ -' hiS'

For the fet time, the people of British 
Columbia are invited to participate in, and 
profit financially from, the development 
of one of our Province’s greatest enterprises. 
The offering of thi^i bond issue, exclusively 
in B.C., means also that interest which 
normally would be paid to people outside 
the Province will be paid directly to 
British Columbians.

The PGE is now one. of the world’s most 
modem railroads and a vital factor in 
British Columbia’s growth. .The three year, 
6% bonds of the Pacific Great Eastern 
Railway that are now being offered are 
tlie soundest bond buy on the market — an 
excellent way to let your savings earn 
more for yoii.

INTEREST: Interest at the rate of-5% per 
annum will be paid quarterly on the 15tii 
day of December, March, June and 
September during the currency of the 
bond.

DATE OF ISSUE: September 15, 1959.

DATE OF MATURITY: September 15,1962.

REDEMPTION: Should you need the money 
in a hurry, you will be able to cash these 
bonds at par value at any time you wish, 
at any bank in the Province of British 
Columbia and at the principal office of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce in 
Calgary, Edmonton, Regina, Winnipeg, 
Toronto, Montreal, Saint John, Halifax 
or St. John’s.

LIMIT OF PURCHASE: There is no 
limit whatsoever to the amount you 
may purchase.

REGISTRATION: Bonds of $500 and 
$1,000, or multiples thereof, can be 
fully registered.

v*.',

PAYROLL DEDUCTIONS: Bonds may 
be purchased through pa3Toll deduc
tion. Your office manager will advise 
you.

Ml
" I? lV iggfir-

AUTHOFRIZED SALES AGENTS — ALL. BRITISH COLUMBIA BANKS. 
TRUST COMPANIES AND LEADING INVE^tMERt DEALERS
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Meateteria
PHONE HY4-3956

Wieners^
pkg, ....... 49c

\

Pork Sausage 
lb................49c

Side Bacon, lb. 68c 
Swifts premium
Quality - Service

HEBE FROM GERMANY 
Priar to his departure for 

his hcime in Germany, Mr. 
Ludwig Littati visited with 
his nephew. J. J. Littau here 
in West Sumnierajid for two 
days. Mr.. J. J. Littau had not 
seen his uncle for 61 years 
before he had previously vis
ited with him in June.*. With 
Mr. Ludwig Littau for the 
short visit was his son and 
daughter in law, Mr. and Mrs 
Ludwig Jr. and family of Cal
gary who have only been liv
ing in Canada for two years.

Mrs. W, H. Weitzel, who 
pias been visiting for two 
weeOks at the home of Mr and 

TVCrs. C. Snow, left Wednesday 
jto visit in Vancouver before 
returning to San Francisco.

For VBock-to-SchooF’ 
you can’t boat them

Our crowd has really 
gone for these rugged, 
new Hewetson styles

^ HEWETSON” " STEP-INS"
= stnart young men Long wear- 
= ing nuron soles.

School ope^ning special $6.95
REGULAR $7.99

HEWETSON TWO
three month guaranteed-wear 
soles. Sizes 8to 3.

School opening special $4.95
REGULAR *5.50

9

lui 0 uliui; I
WEST SUMMERLAND^

We feoture
Foahveor by HEWETSON

Rota]:^y JS wiwL :01ass 
Held Here Last Fri.

-5* ''f

Baiibara Fudge and Ireh6 
Pennington won the Royal 
Life Saving Society’s Award 
of Merit at tests taken Friday 
with Mrs. Betty Parker of 
Vancouver, sipecially trained 
exaiminer.
' Mrs. Parker was sent ^oqn 
Red C^oss headquarters to 
test swimmers at the end of 
the Red Cross Rotary classes 
held in Suimmerland at Rot
ary Beach. Water was cold 
and there was a wind. .

Freda Bangma won the. 
Bronze Medallion from the 
Royal Life Saving Society. 
This or the Award of Merit 
are required for those teach
ing swimiming at camps and 
are valuable awards in any 
area. Barbara Fudge was. in' 
structress for these tests.

Mrs. Melvin Hyde, instruc
tress, and her two assistants, 
Baifoara Fudge and Eleanor 
Baynes of West Vancouver, 
were guests at the regular Ro
tary dinner on Friday evening 
and ]VD:s. Hyde gave a report 
to Rotarians of the summWS 
activities and successes.

All seniors who took the 
examinations passed. They are 
Maureen Clifford, Tom Bren
nan, Norma Hankins, Sharon 
Harbicht, Carol Lloyd, Anth- 
ea Morgan, Linda Munro, Ter^r 
esa Keys, Roger Blagborne, 
Agnes IBangma and Archie 
McGillvray.

The 26 Intermediates who 
pjassed are iDorothy Inglis, 
Jean Stevenson, Dwayne Bia- 
goni, Lynne Thomson, Vicki 
McKee, Ruth Keys, Linda 
Charles, . IJane McGiliJvray, 
Margaret White, Birian Arg- 
yle, "Harold MdLachlan, Carol 
Clifford, Beverley Matsu, 
Gordon Boothe, .Ken Hart)icht, 
Tom Lenzi, Robin Agur, Ron 
nie .Clark, Griselda Evans,

Mr s': : J essie Monro return 
ed home after visiting relativ
es in Seattle and Vancouver. 
Her dai^Shter and son in law, 
Mr.- and Mrs. Gatenby and 
Mr. Gatenby Sr. accompanied 
Mrs. Monro home for a short 
visit in Summerland.

Katie Evans, Susan Lopatecki, 
Louie Banigrria, Trudy Gart- 
rell, Ruth Pielou, George Van
derburgh, Neil Mason. These 
children are in the 9-12 age 
group. Katie Evans is eight 
years old.

Twenty eight juniors were 
also successful. They are Mar 
lene Charles, Merillee Mc
Gregor, Nigel Blagborne, Hel
en Liebert, Doug Mclntoshi 
Betty Mclimes,' Ronnie Taylor^ 
Chris Prederickson, Margot 
Clark, Patsy Rypnan, Susan 
Hope> Sha.ron McIntosh, Al
lan Aoki, Denise Bennisbn, 
Teddy Arlcellt Su6'an_ Lloyd, 
Maureeii »McLachlan, Sharon 
May, Anne Miltimore,. Heath
er McArthur, Rosalin^i Hyde, 
Claudia Evans, Jane _ Milti
more, Beverley Mallett, Shei- 
lagh McLachlan, Janice Beggs 
Patsy Tyacke, Donna Holmes.

SUMMEV. CLOTHING 
Saturday at the

Thrift

Photograph tho 
Foil Fair

WITH
Flashbulbs

Black and white film
Ansochrome
Super Ansochrome
Kodacolbr
Ekachrome
Kodachrome

Killick
Photography

it hfs Mens Wear

Boys sun ton pants, only .
Mms sun ton pants’ only
Mens dress shirts, only . 

w'hite or colored
o • •

$2>69
$.429
$295

And of course you can't do better in 
outfitting your boy for

Back to School
»,KV

than to shop at Roy's.

f

s MEN’S
WEAR

West Siimmerlohd

Boys and Girls
Fall Clotliing for Back to School

Lined jieans’ 3-6x .... 1.99 
Girls blouses 7’to 14 .. 1.29
Flannel shirts 3-6x 95e & 1.59 

8 to 16 .. '1.09 ond 1.98■t, : . ■ ' ' V

Girls Orion swedter sets

Pulloyer & cardigan, 2.98 ea. 
Bdfi-lon .. ., ... 3.98f ‘ . ■
Seeks for girls’ 

cotton & nylon stretchy 49c
Socks for boys ........79c

100% Nylon

5c - $1.00 store »
Woof Summerland, B.C.

23484853232348534848535353235323234853

53535323232353535348482348232353482323
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The ttparriage of Jean.'dati-: 
ghter, of Mr. aiid Mrs., j’. Im- 
ayofc'hi of . Summerland, to 
Yosliida Kattnechi; was solem-^^ 
nized’ on August 29. in the 
MxUgrave Baptist Church in 
tTalifax, N.S.

Miss Vicki McKee. was' a 
recent hostess when ; she. en
tertained - at a Ibarbecue. .Her; 
gu^ts Miss Barbara
iFre^an of Vancouver, Miss 
Carol Williams, Miss Sharon 
Geres and Miss Gloria Tilbe.

Hl-Ho!

Come. To The Fair
Fruit canning fime is naw in full 

swing. We have a complete lin/a of cans 
for your home canning needs,

20 oz. Plain Cans $7.45 per 100
With Lids

28 oz. Plain Cans $9.25 per 100
With Lids

28 oz. Enamel Cans $7.65 per 100
With Lids

28 OZ. Enamel Cans $9.50 per 100
Witfl Lids

. . Plan to attend Summeriand's Fall, 
fruit fair this Friday and Saturday

Phone HY4^3806

, Visitors' at the home of Mrs 
■Vera Foster over the week
end were; Rev. and Mrs. R.. 
Gibson of Carseland, Alberta, 
and Dr. and Mrs. L. Seerno 
of Vancouver. ’

Mr. Ken Brawner, who '' is 
articling with a law firm, 
Guild and Nicholson, returned 
to Vancouver “ last Saturday 
after spending the summer 
holidays at the home of his 
parents, Mr. . and Mrs. V. 
Brawner.

• _ ■
Miss Ellen Crimmins, Van

couver, arHye^j on Tuesday 
to visit at the home of Mrs. 
Vera Foster and Mrs. M. Cox.

• m •
The Misses Jane and Mary 

Fost€|r /are visiting with 
friends in. Rutland this week.

Dr. M. Welsh, Dr D. Fisher 
and Mr Jack Stewart of the 
Sumnibrland -Research' Stat
ion have left to attend a meet 
ing of the IBAs at University 
Park, Pennsylvania Dr. Fish 
er will also visit research sta 
tioris as far east as -Kentville. 
Nova Scotia and in. Ottawa 
and. Vineland. Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Gaytoh 
visited last week end in Trail 
and attended the wedding of 
their nepherw, Johii Ga;^on of 
Vancouver to Miss < Margdret 
Ann Daly of Trail. The cere
mony took place Saturday af- 
‘ternoon im Knox United 
Church. , ' .

Mrs. B. Nesbit left for her 
home in Vancouver Monday 
morning after visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. Croil

Rev. John Scott of Chilli- 
was a week end visitor 

in Si’mmerland.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Allison 

have returned to their home 
in Vancouver after a holiday 

J in Summerland.

Girls r gel your

HEAD OF THE CLASS TOGS
from Nadi's

' 'A

See our wide ronge of Dress^is

Blozers. t - •

Sweaters 

Plaid Skirts 

Blouses -;

OuiilMor school at

In

Neat Spread, Purllati 449<
4 OZ., assorted flavors

' t

Peaimt Butter, 16 oz.
Squirrel, frele plastic rocket'

Prom l«imcheon Neat
Swifts, 12 oz.

,100' 2-

Lunch Kits, Thermoes & Refills

Oranges, family size 2-
Burns
lIBiole Chtdmn

3 lbs.
Ready to serve

each 89<Fowl, grade-A
3y2 to 4 pounds

Smoked Hams p^ound 59<
fully cooked’wholie, hdlf^or quarter j

Side Bacon, lb. pkg. 59c
Swift's Empire

U. ■,

Wesf Summdriohd ' I

pHMnniiimfmm tMmmm



'S
ELECTRIC
FOR DEPENDABLE

You can depend on our 
teolinicians to v find 

out what’s wrong with your 
TV and make it right fast. 

WE COME PROMPTLY 
AT YOUR CALL.

ALL WORK IS 
dlJARANTEED!

TO U N G' S
ELterRIC LTD.

nione HX4-34Z1
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Thursday, Sept, 3 '
5:30 Woody Wood^oker 

Ed and Ross 
CHBC-TV Ne^^s 
Shell Weathfci 
CITBG-TV Sports 
What’s on Tonight • 
Sheriff of Cochise 
Classical parade

- Georgo Sanders 
Mystery Theatre 

8:30 Have Gun Will Trav 
Wyatt Earp 
Lawrence Welk show 
Wrestling 
CBG-TV News 
Power Weather 
CHBC-TV SportL 
CBC Film News 
Okanagan Western

Playhouse (Fighting 
Westtemer) ^

6:00
6:30
6:40
6:45
6:55
7:00
7:30
8:00

9;00
9:30

10:00
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:25

-

THINK OF

SHANNON'S
Oiir. customers get “star”,' 

billing with us. When we 
take on your moving prob
lem, you g£t the benefit of 
our long experience in the 
business. It’s , a step that sav- 

-'‘es you time, effort . and 
worry.

Safe Storage
D ^ends as, much upon \ the re
liability of the storage concern 
as upon the warehouse. We f 
assure reliahility of both!

W. SUMMERLAND PHONE HY4-5256

gOd ltd.
Corner Skoho Lake Rood and Moin St.’

i.H.C4 Dealers for the

Al
Fhll line of parjts for

rucki Crawlers, Troctors 
ond Form Equipment

-SSII5 "J Bex 128
BenUclen,! B.C.

Friday, Sept. 4 
5:30 Mighty Mouse 
6:00 Discoveries 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-Ty Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 Whait’s on KTonight 
7:00 OK Farm and Garden 
7:30 I Married Joan 
8:00 Suspicion 
8:30 Britain Now 
9!O0 Who knows 
9:30 Don Messer 

10:00 Explorations 
10:30 Mickey Spill)ane’s 
Mike Hammer s 
11:00 . GHBC TV News 
11:0^ Power Weather 
11:10 CHBC-TV Sports 
11:15 CBC lUlm News 
11:26 Friday Feature 
(The blind goddess)

Saturday, Sept. 5 
4:30 Six Gun. Theatre 
5:30 Kin Tin Tin 
6:00 Operation Hurricane 
6:30 Mr. Fix-it 
6:45 TEA ...
7:00 Errol Flynn Theatre 
7:30 Swing Easy 
8:00 Perry presents 
9:00 Naked City 
9:30 Great Movies 

(Macoimber Affair) 
ll:0u CBC Film News 
11:05 Power Weather 
11:10 Premieire Performance 
11:15 - CBC Film News ^ 
11:25 Premiere performance

Sunday, September 6
3:30 Good Life Theatre 
4:00 Anthology 
4:30 Country Calendar 
5:00 Holiday Edition 
5:30 TBA 
5:45 TBA
6:00 Bob Cummings show_ 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 December Bride 
7:30 'Rhapsody ;
.8:00 Ed Sullivan Show 
9:00 World Stage 
8:00 Herald Playhouse 
8:30 Chevy Show 
9:30 Decoy 

10:00 Commiaind' in Battle 
10:30 Focus on Ottawa 

11:09 CHBC-TP News 
11:05 PO'Wer . Weather 

11:10 CHBC-TP Sports 
11:15 CBC. Film hews 

11:25 Okanagan Mystery 
playhouse (Charlie Chan on 
Broadway) ;«
Monday, Sept. 7 ■
6:00 On Safari 
6:15 Children’s Newsreel 
6:30 CHBC-TV News’
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s on tonight 
7:00 OK Sports, roundup 
7:30 Longshot ;
8:00 The MilHonaire 
8:30 Joan Fairfax Show 
0;00 Danny Thomas Mow 

9:30 Cannon Ball 
10:00 Desllusi Playhouse 
1,1:00 Rothman’s News ‘ 
11:05 Power Weather 
lf:10 CHBC-TV'^ Sports 
ll:li CBC mimed News

: (Ceidtain pariagra^»ihs of a 
letter written by Roy Well- 
owod of West Sumimerland to 

: a give-av/ay sheet from Pen. 
'iticton were oimmitted. We 
print' the paragraphs here 

^without comiment. They speak 
/for thetmselves.)

Don’t: worry abput Sum- 
^merlatid. It will never be a 
ibig industrial or tourist town. 
)Suit we too are growing and 
%e do get a fair portion of 
tgood things, including many 
jPenticton workers and busin. 
less people who prefer to live 
m Summerland. I am sure it 
will , always retaiii its deserv- 
^ (prestige in the Okanagan. 
Remember, Summerland was 
a small thriving bomimunity 
v^hile Penticton wias still a. 
cow pasture.

I would say Penticton needs 
Sumlmerland more than Sum- 
merlahd needs Penticton. l 
am sure your business ■ houses 
will aigree they would not 
want to loose the Summer, 
land trade for a good balanc
ing factor year in and. year 
out; Frankly we' don’t worry 
about Penticton. There is much 
in Penticton we enjoy and 
really We are quite fond of 
our neighbors_ to the south. 
But for the size of oiir town 
we give, most services, and 
our stores carry a good choice 
of merchandise. Natumlly we 
do not have the selection you 
have with many more and 
larger stores. But our prices

Tuesday, Sept. 8 
5:30 World Passport 
6:00 Whirlybirds 
6:30/CHBC-TV News.
6:40 Shell Weather - ... . 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s on tonight 
7:00 Two for physics 
7:30 Leave it to Beaver ' 
8:00 One step behind

Wednesday, Sept. 9 
6:0D Albert 
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports,

6:55 Theatre Time 
7:00 Playbill 
7:30 Walt Disney 
8:30 l4ve a borrowed life 
9:00 Kraft Music Hall 
9:30 Bat Masterson

10:00 Close up ___
11:00 Rothman’s News 
11:05 Power: Weatl\er 
11:10 CHBB^ilTV Sports 
11:15 CBC Filmed News 
11:25 AdmiralAdventure 
playhouse (Stag)

'9:30 XJ[K playhouse 
10:30 All Star Golf

Omitted 
to Editor

(though many of even oui* lo- 
people dq^ are mere than com 
cal residents do not realise 
it - but quite a few Penticton 
petitive. The prices of . our 
goods and se^rvices including 
Real Estate, Rent and Utili^ • 
ies are lower and the' best. I 
We have most of the ehtei|- 
tainment, cultural and spirit
ual and recreational facilities 
and leadership to make SumJ- 
merlancL a desirable place in 
which to live. Our people take 
great pride in our commun
ity, btir homes and our bus
inesses. And we do work to-- 
gether generally.

Penticton too has its place 
in the Okanagan valley. It is 
top bad it has not found it 
yet.- It has the; potential'to be 
the biggest and best city in 
the valley. In area you are, 
but in industry and bigness of ] 
heart you are not. But unless 
your sense of values and/fair 
play improve it is igoing to 
be a long time attaining this 
position.

For your information,-Sum-- 
merland never was and.never 
will be a “^Subiirb of Pentic
ton” as one of your 'Real ESi 
tate advertisers stated in the 
same copy. We know yoU 
would like it that way. b.ut 
we are proud of otir well goV-/ 
erned, friendly, efficient lit| 
tie - town. We know your adJ 
vertising sheet and other med
iums in Penticton would like 
us to loose our identity. The 
pressures being exerted on the 
peoples of this area through 
high advertising are great and’ 
the blanket coverage of Sum- 
merland by your sheet :free. 
is eyidence of this. Why? The 
answer ■ is evident. Summer- 
land is valuable to Penticton. 
Your loud talk, and sug'gest- 
ed scare tactics and insinua
tions do hot scare' us.- But* 
your editorial did - not imf" 
prove public relations in Sum 
merland. We feel sorry for 
■anyone who would write such; 
a ridiculous article.

CITT TAn
24 Hour Service 

Anywhere -
Anytime

Phone I1Y4-
Nil-Way Hotel 

Building

Howard 5hxiiino»
Call 3 58 6



Valley f ruit Stand 
Regulations Clarified

Sale of Okanagaii fruit. at 
roadside stands in" adjoining 
areas was defended yesterday- 
aftepioon by .A. G. DesBri^ay 
of Penticton, BC Fruit Board 
member, and A. R. Garrish, 
BOFGA president.

Their com|ments followed a 
sftat^ent by T. A. J. King of 
Cawston who gave dissatisfac
tion with fruit marketing pol
icies as one of the reasons he 
resigned from the position of 
secretary treasurer for the 

-DGJFGA’s ' Southern District 
Council. *

*T’m quite convinced that 
the manner in which fruit is 

^being marketed at the mom- 
"^ent is bankrupting the ‘farmer 
Mr.' King declared.

He said the Natural; Prod
ucts 'Marketing Act makes it 
illegal to take fruit out of one 
trading area for, sale in an
other. Yet Oliver - Osoyoo? 
fruit is sold a^t Keremeos road 
side, stands.

“If they chn bring fruit in 
here from Oliver and Osoyoos 
we should be atble to take 
ours to the Fraser Valley,’ ’ 
Mr. King declared. -
V Mr. - DesD risay’s reply was 
that, fruit froiii one trading 
and can be sold in fruit stands 
In the adjoining area under 
permit from ^ the Fruit Board.

He explained that the Nat
ural Products Marketing Act 
empowers the Fruit Board t-> 
regulate fruit sales at road
side stands. Under the board’s 
regulations, a stand on^'r-^tov 
at Keremeos can get a permit 
to- haul fruit from t’^e 
Okanagan for sale at b's 

: “This doesn’t work the oth-' 
er way around,” Mr. DesBris- 
ay eii^>hasized. “South Okan
agan growers are not permit- 
tad to haul their fruit to the 
Sirndlkameen and look for a 
martket th.ere. Fruit from one 
trading, area can be. sold at 
stands in the ■adjoinin'g. area 
©nly if the stand operator gets 
a permit and comes to ,pick 
up the fruit.” .

He saidthere w’as nothing

ing growers who- were - .not 
satisfied with the work of my: 
organization, so I resigned.”

: Visiting - with Mrs.^ George: 
Giifbielot during. the past two 
weeks 'was -Mrs.' Anne Wehr 
and over the week end the 
Gubelot’s entertained Mrs. 
Gubelot’s brother in law, Mr. 

;,Pat Hegarty and his son, Des
mond and Bruce Simpson, all 
of Vancouver.
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Mr. T. F. Ritchie has re
turned home after a month’s 
trip to Ontario ^where he, vis
ited with relatives and many 
points of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ritchie 
have returned home to Kam^ 
loops after spending a week 
with Mr. Ritchie’s uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. /T. F. Rit
chie.

new in the fruit stand regu
lations. They have been in‘ ef
fect for several years “ at the 
wish of the growers.”

Mr. Garrish also noted that 
fruit can only be transported 
for sale in an adjoining area 
by the sltand operators^ under 
penmlt from the Pr.uit Board;

“We’ve got to reco^ize that 
fruit stands have a function 
and it would be absurdrto pre
vent them from getting a 
fIcient variety of fruit when 
It’s not available in their pwn 
®rea,” Mr. Garrish said.

“The Fruit Board regula-. 
tions are an a|fctempt to make 
the situation as workable as 
possible and not impose a 
Strait jacket on anvone.”

Comimenting bn the reasons 
for his resignation from the 
Southern District Council post 
Mr. King said the fruit stand 
R’’uation was only part of 
l^e story.

‘I disagree with a lot of the 
nolicics to which thc ’grower 
is forced, to submit/’ he said. 
“I don’t think the , law is be
ing enforced equally. At the 
,snme time, I was represent*

CORRUGATED CONTAINERS HELP TAKE

THE BIT_E OUT OF APPLE BRUISING
17-

Because bruising bites into apple profits Crown Zellerbach tbrougb 

extensive research.has CROP DESIGNED corrugated containers

that have helped reduce apple bruising to 1/lOth of l%r Nowadays

fruit reaches its market in prime condition tT* sells at tKe best fences*

For more information about corrugated containers get
-........................... FRUIT

.• 7
your FREE copy of the new booklet on TREE FRUIT 
PACKAGING from Les Roadhouse or Dave Vivian, 
^90 Richter St., Kelowna... phone POplar 2-2146

GssmN ganaoa
lIMtffO• fACKAeiNO riePUCTS • lUMIII • riVWOOB

of corrugated in I

mmsmmmm m
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- Before the largest crowd of 
the seaspn. the • R
6ox came up with a 4-3 
on Sunday over - the K'dih-’ 
loops Jay Rays, to take the- 
Semi fnal ■ series for the juil-' 
ior chaimpionship' two ' gamesi 
straight. They now go againist; 
the Vernon Essos ipr 
John Norwood trophy.

Behind the steady 2 hit 
pitching of Sheeley and the

Make Painting

all around good play^ of . the 
rest, of tfhe team.: the‘'iled :Sox 
came thtpugjh, > 'vvdth -, the; chips' 
doymv: }^3^put4hep%
•hero" of both in 'the;
Ifield and atCVbat. _Hlis driving , 
'catch of a line drive over sec- 
ond'^base^fthat he tume^j into 
>a double, play; was the field-, 
ing play of the year.. 
squeeze.:-bunt in the ninth in
ning Ibrouight in the winning 
run.

Ksimloops -opened the scor
ing in the listdnnirig when the 
first man singled on the firsh 
pitch of the game, an^ scpr-; 
ed on two sacrifice bunts. 
iSumimerland went ' one up in 
itheir half when-Gillard walk
ed, stole sMond an^j scored on 
two errors; Then Parker' wal
ked, stole second and' scfered 
on Eyre’s single.

Kamloops tied in the^?eighth 
on- a walk and- a lohig double. 
The Red Sox came right back 
Xvhen Parker again walked, 
htole second and scored’ on 
OeWitt’s long single.

The Kaimloops ' team again , 
•tied the score in the-Dth. The 
first man struck out. Tho next 
man got on on an error by De- 
•Witt; He was forced at second 
for the second out.* The next 
man up hit a soft ngrounder to

A Pleasure
with paMts anii;;^ brushes 

from L. A. Smith Ltd.

Canada Outside 
House Paint

Super Kern-tone
and Ketri-GId/

Full range of colors

Paint Brush Fall Specials
One 1H in. brush with a 3 in. brush, $3.98 value $

For $2.98
Best buy brush! A littte Dutch nylon 4H in.’ reg. $9.0C'

Now Selling for $6.00

Ij.A. Smith Ltd.
( - The store which supplies all yoUr needs

■ DeWitt who hail , to huriy his 
throw!’. It! toolc a . bad.' .bounce 

jarid hit iLeimke, in the mbiith. 
'1^ thfe confusion the man .on 
The last man filed t© Gfil- 
lard; In the Red Sox .ninth. 
'Main was hit by ';a'pi^li,—the 
next two irieh walked to ' fill 
the to'ases and thenrl^Cutch- 
eon laid down a' perfect bunt 
to win the game.

Carl Sheel)fcy' pitched ,-his 
best game of the year;v strik
ing out 12 and allowing only 
two hits and two walks.
..1. The first game of tlie. firi- 
-al5 will be against Vernon oh 
Sunday, Septemiber 13 at 2 
■p.m. in Summerlqnd. The club 
wishes to thank the large, riuni , 
ber of fans who turned out' 
and hope .they will lall be, 
back for the'finals.
Line score-
K’loops .100 000 Oil—3 2 3 
S’land .. .200 000 Old—^4 5 2

= ^ : AB R H
•Gillard ___ ______ .... 3 1 ' 0.
McCutcheon .............. 5 0 0
Parker ____ ... 3 2 1
DeWitt ____________  4 0 V.
McNabb ___________ 2 0 -0
Eyre  ___ _________ l. 4 0 1.
Lemke —_-__. 4; 0 O'
Main ___________   3' 11
Sheeley ___________ . 3 0 1

We recbmiiiend ior purchase
* Nfew Issue

B.C. Telephone 6%
Fifsl; Mortgage Bonds

Due 1984 ^ Price $100
Phone collect or write to

Southern Okanagan Securities
HY2-4265 . 49 Ncmairno East,

■ Penticton . * .

g <

i
I

pubjiehed or dleplayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Q.9.yecnmont of Br|tloh Columbia.
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The Red' Sox on their wiay to the championship?

Duck B.C.
Not Changed Too, Much

British Columbia duck hun
ters ;may not suffer as much 
’as other Canadian hunters 
from the declining duck pop
ulation, but reductions in bag 
limits are - necessary to con
serve, the duck'supply, the 
Canadian Wildlife Service 
announced recently. : '

Th"e. only encouraging re
ports on duck population caqne 
from Alaska, ‘ where surveys 
indflLcate good ^ loreeding con
ditions aiid a larger duck/ 
poijulation than usUial, some 
of- it possibly made -up' pf 
birds who have fle^ the dried 
up -sloughs and potholes of 
the prairies.

There is some prospect that 
the Pacific Fly way will be 
less affected by the duck de
cline than areas to the east 
of the mountains. ' ' *

New imigfatory bird regu- 
laftions ., for B.C. set' a. daily 
bag limit on- 4uckis ,of eight, 
two less than last year, and 
a possession limit of. 32, eight 
less than last year. Except for 
Newfoundland, Labrador, thCj 
Yukon and the Northwe'st Terl 
ritories, B.C; • has larger Sag 
and; possession limit® than any 
other region of panada this 

lyear.- ' ' .
.Liiinits on other kirds, rern'ain 

jthe same. Daily bag limit oh 
geese is five land possession 
limit 10 except for the " black 
brant for which' the daily bag 
limit is three and the posses
ion limit six; rails and coots, 
25; ■Wllsohs.iS.nlpe., 8; • band-^ 

(tailed pigeons 10.
The hunting districts hayo

been changed this year. No. 1 
is the area;! west of the sum
mit of the Cascade Mountains 
and south of the ,electorali dis
trict. of Atlin except the 
Queen Charlotte Islands, Van
couver Island, and part>of the 
Skeen- River (vratershed.
t V .'.■r- ■■ ' I'

i No. 4 is the electoral dist- 
ricts of Yai'e, Similkameen, 
North Okanagan, South Ok
anagan and Orand Forks > 
Greenwpod. District i5 is 
Northern B.Ci north of the 
5:7th parallel and District No. 
O./is the-rest-of the province.

No L ^District’s seasons ^ are: 
Oct. 3 - Jan 6, IQf&O, ducks, 
geese except black brant and 
snow geese, and coots; Jan 
.16 - Feb. 29. 1960, black
brant; Dec. 5 - Feb. 29, 1960, 
snow (geese; Opt. 3 - Nov. 30, 
Wilson’s snipe; and Sept. 1 . 
Oct. li, band-tailed pigeons.
. :.> • • , ’w.., . ... <• • * "• ' • •

No. 2 District seaspns: Oct. 
10 ;- Jan.- 1,3, lj960j duoks^ 
geene except black brant, 
eoots and snow geese; Jan. 
16 - Feb. 2i9, 1960, black brant, 
Obt. 10 Nov. 30, Wilson’s 
Snipe. '

No. 3 District season: Oct. 
10 - Jan. 13, l'&80, ““ducks,
snow geese and coots; Jan. 16 
, Feb. 29. ii960, black 'brant; 
geese except black brant and 
D,ec. 5 - Feb. 20, 1960, mow 
geese; Oct. 10 - Nov. 30, Wil- 
sbn’s snlpej Sept. I - Oct. 11; 
band.tailed pigeons.^

No. 4 District seasons; pet. 
3 - Jian. 6, 1960, ducks, geese 
coots, black bsant and snow 
geese; Oct. 3 - Nov. 30, Wil
son’s snipe; end Sept. 1-11,

bandjtailed pigeons.
No. 5 District seasons: Sept. 

1 - Oct. 31, lall species except 
band-tailed pigeons on which 
these is no opeu season.

No, 6 District seasons; Sept. 
12 - Dec. 16 for ducks, geese 
coots, black brant and snow 
geese; Sept. 12 - Nov. 30 Wil
son’s Snipe.

Shop at Laidlow's 
for reliable 

Back to School 
clothing! . 

Eyerythihg-for boys 
sto rt i ng bt age 6 
i at Loidiow^s 

Cords - Sunfons 
Jeons - T Shirts 
Sport’ shirts - Socks 
Under shorts & shirts. 'Z'L-

Shoes - Gym shorts
Everything for boys!

^elts. Cops* Jackets 
Pyjamas Handkerchiefs

;^—■ :> ', ’ - . I.

Support the Fruit Fur 
on Friday and Saturday

Laidlaw & Co.
The home of dependable merchandise

3rd annual Senior Men's

Softball TQurhament
Memorial Playground West Summerlond

.T. '

Sunday & Monday Sept. 6- 7
Gomes start at 1 p,m. jeach day

Teams from KeloWna’ Rutland & Mac's Cafe Aces

at

\ .



We speciolize

Linoleum 
Floor Tiles

Weill fb wall 
carpei's

FLOllLAy
Services Limited

524 Bj^RNARD AVE. 
PHONE 3356 
KELOWNA

The Summerland Review

FOR COIV^LETE

Heating & 
Piumbihg

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton

3127
BONDED

INSTALLATIONS
A.G.A. approved 

EQUIPMENT
ALL MATERIALS 
. ’ AND WORKMANSHIP

C A R Y • 
One Year Guarantee

McKay & Stretton
dty ifcMrir T>'ES D1 ■'

113 Main St. Penticton.

EXPERT

WORK FAST- 
DO IT RIGHT!

Call* us wlicn ^ou need 
Piumbingr or Heating lnstal<p 
lations or Repairs.-' Rely on 
us to do the job right.

Standard Sanitory 
& Crane Fixtures

Ingiis Appliances^ &
Automatic Washerseis ,jt' ■ ■

MORGAN'S
Plumbing '& Heating
—- Phone Penticton 40 id ' ^ 

419 Main St., Penticton

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2. 1959 ' s

Highest Quality ..
FURNACE OIL

‘ Gasoline and Oil Products

R. (Di(ck)PARMLEY
Royalite Oil Products 

Westminster Ave. Penticton
Penticton phone

4398 ~ 2626

He Ipful Rules Abbut
Those polyethylene bags 

which preserve your food, 
keep dry cleaning and laun
dry dustproof and serve 
many useeful purposes in the 
homo, ishoulld never be left 
near children.

As with so ?iiany products 
pf recent scientific progress, 
thin plastic should be ^ treat
ed with (Wisdom and caution. 
Just as electrical fixtures, re
frigerators, patent medicines 
and cleaning fluids, which 
have been such a boon to 
comfort arid health in recent 
years, have .becojme a nonrial, 
useful part of every house
hold. so will plastic, if the 
same reasonable precautions 
are taken to ensure the saf
ety of children.

No plastic material ever at
tacked a child. Instances of 
suffocation by: plastic in ev
ery case have been due to 
misuse fay an ADULT. In 
some instances, mothers have 
refused plastic material orig
inally intended to protect dry^ 
cleaned clothing, as ;crib mat-' 
tress or pillow coverings. In 
others, plastic bags were -ac

tually given to children as 
play things, or left around 
the home where they could 
obtain thefm.

Here are some basic, com
mon sense rules for safe use

2 . Pleep thin plastic bags
away from children, .- the 
same as you would poisons, 
matches or, knives. It is not 
a toy.

Train older children never

mwtmm?
iiSll H®'

■r ” .“.r r. p» r T“r r
‘ fif *i pa ■.riaa;a-:.Wi. iSk ’
i e* ^ ® ft ^ mm a s mm

E'-rPTiaaii Kflii
a ^MBaiK la

m
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GOOD MAT . . . Diginfectanit pad At door of dairy barn or 
poultry house prevents, spread of disease germs. Pad i^shal- 
low box or containinig, burlap bags that have been sat. 
urated with disinfectant solution,

to place -plastic bags' over the 
head or leave ne'ar srrialler

of plastic in your home:
1. Thin plastic film such as 
that used by dry cleaners to' 
protect garments and blan
kets should never be used as 
a makeshift cover for, crib 
mattresses or pillows. Spec.; 
ial covers of heavy guage 
plastic are designed for this 
purpose and availalb'le at 
most stores. *

Danger to children lies in 
jthe fact that plastic is com- 

.petely air tight. If placed in 
m an infant’s crib, the thin 
;£abric may be attracted to the 
baby’s face by static electric-: 
j^ty, ' and cling there, cutting 
pff air intake and causing suf
focation. "

PHONE south 8-5454

Septic Tank 
C leaning Service

’^' Reasonable Rates —

Verripii Wales " 
Westbanic’r B. C.

FOR
i-V-' %;■

- Plastering 
Stucco Work

CALL
ROCiCY BIAGIONI 
Summerland, B.C. 

Box 132

* Crystal clear glass framed
. in durable vinyl.

* Prowler proof locking 
hardware.

* Rain free, dust resistant, 
indirect' ventilation.

* Easy .to handle glass: and
screen inserts removable 
from-inside. .

* Smooth vinyl surfaces of> 
fer simple soundless bper-

i atibn With maximum wea
ther protection..

Iexclusive dealers

: Cranston &.Albin
Building Supply Division 

PHONE HI2-2810 (Collect) 
1027: Westminster W. 

PENTICTON. B.C.

MODERNtZe YOUR. 
HOMB^ND YiOU - / 

\A/ILL : 
nNCREmn

Summer Days 
Ahead

Order Now-
SCREEN DOORS 
and WINDOWS

J r . * • V ■ /■* ;. .. ' ........

Always 9 full 
^ ronge of

Clk PAINTS 
in stock

West Simlmerlaiid

eST SVMMSItUAND : ; raONlt HT4.5Mt
WB'DJSUVIW VBBB IN VBAoBLAND- ’

■ ■ ,<!
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RfVIEW CLASSIFIED AD RATES
Minimum charge, 5,0 cents — first insertion; per word 
3 cehtfei — three minimum >ad insieriions $li00 —r over 
minimum, three for price of two.
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Mem- 
oriam, $1.00 per insertion. Readers, classified rates ap
ply. Display riites on application. '

■ ■ • ■ ; .1,. i ■ . ■“ ■ 'f. "

Bookkeeping charf'e 25 cents if not paid by month end.
Subscription, $2v50 per year in Canada and the British 
Eihpire; $3.0,0 in' U.S.A. and foreign countries^ payable 
in} advance. Smgle.copy, 5 centk.

For Sole

LAW OFFICES 
W. A. Giimour

DIRECTORY 
Roselawn

n.

■ ^Barrister, Solicitor 
and' Notary Public 

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 

& CO.
Hours:

Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoon — 2-5 p.m. 

Saturday morninig 9 ^ 12 a.m.
' and by appointment ^ 

j Offices next to Medical Clinic 
[Residence Business
HY4.6461 Phone HY45556

H. A. NICHOLSON, 
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY 1:30 to 5 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland .

ERNEST d. WOOD, 
B.CLS.

Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smifh

and
Tom Monning

DIRECTORS
' ■ . ■ , - J-.-

Phones:
Night HY4.3526 
Day HY4-3256

FULLER BRUSH custorpers 
please phone Ray Johnson, 
HY4-5871 for it^s needed- 
Many summer specials now 
offered. 3-34-p

FOR SALE' — Allstate, one- 
wheel trailer, practically 
new, phone HY4"4832.

3-35-p

Personal

New Variety Of Macs
Here^From.England

A new variety of McIntosh -land Research Station, says 
apple that has several ad van- j Dr. D. V. 'Fi^er and in Nova 
tages over the popular kind Scotia and New^ Zealand.

YOUR COLOR FILMS travel 
VvbyCbus for fast service when 
you bring them in to KIL. 
LICK PHOTOGRAPHY.

FACED with a Drinking Pro
blem? Perhaps Alcoholics, 
Annonymous can help you. It 
has helped thousands: Phone 
HY4-5597 or;;H;Y4-4016. Strict
ly confidential. " 37cl7

CASH TO BUY agreements 
for Sale or First Mortgages 
Apply in confidence. Box 20 
Summerland Review. 42cp

I
LAND SURVEYOR

F. €. Chrisiian
FRANK R. HAAR
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

WEST SUMMERLAND
Tuesday and 

' Thursday 1-3 p.m. 
Saturday 10-12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

v: fast, reliable

TRUCKING
....

FILM FLASHBULBS 
— CAMERAS -r 

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY

Services

Sewing machines repaired 
serviced. Work guaranteed. 
Prices reasonaible. Singer Sew 
ing -Machines, 374 Main St., 
Penticton, HYatt 2-3114.

24-12-c

grown? in Canada today has 
been developed in England 
and released on a limited 
trial basis to commercial 
growers in this country.

Known as Tydeiman’s Early 
Worcheser, or Tydeman’s RM 
the variety is a cross between 
McIntosh and Worcester-Pear- 
main made in 1929 at the East 
Mailing Research Statioi?, Eng 
land.

It matures three weeks ear 
lier than, McIntosh and bears 
a close resemblance to the 
parent fruit. , Unlike other 
early McIntosh apples, such as 
Early McIntosh, Tydeman’s 
Red possesses good flesh firm
ness, sizes well and appears 
annual rather than biennial 
bearing Jn fruiting habit.

The new variety ripens in 
the same se^on as Early Mc
Intosh. It has been held suc
cessfully for two months at 
32 degrees F although nojin- 
ally it would not be held un
der refrigeration (bat would 
be sold to. satisfy pre Macin
tosh- market requirements 
,, Tydqman’s _Red was nam
ed and introdu^ced in 1945 and 
sent for further trial to 400 
English growers. It has also 
been tested at the Summer-

Favoxlble reaction to this 
viairiety induced BC Tree 
Fruits Ltd. to release ft to 
B.C. interior fruit growers for 
commercial trial. If Tydenian 
Red maintains its pafotmise it 
will fill a long standing mar
ket need for a firm, good 
quality, red apple preceding 
the Mclnosh harvest., Growr 
ers are advised not to go over 
board for it however, until 
further testing has taken 
place.

Summerland 
Legion Branch 22

Regular Maeting
Wed.^ Sept^

SiOOp.rrh

Simpson’s Accomiting Ser
vice ^offers an accurate ac-_ 
counting and income tax ser
vice ffor any retail business, 
also special bookkeeping sys
tems -for fruitgrowers and far
mers.; For -complete details 
writ^ to Box 142, West Sum
merland or phone HY4-$761 
evenibgs collect. 6-30-c

Departmefilt of Londs and Forests 
BX. Forest Service

Notice
Examinctions for Scalers’ Licence will !be held at the 
following places on the specifier dates, starting at 8:00 
•am-. '■ ' '

463| Bernard Ave., Kelowna
Phone PO 2.2746 colleot

? , •' ' ■■ _
,, / i-.'j.........; I ........^ .. .............---------------------- . I----------

besBrisoy, Hack

\ CHARTERED 
r ACCOUNTANTS 

2121 Main St. Pentlotpn 
^Telephone HY2.2836

We Can Carry Any Load 
. Anywhere

COAL — WOOD
sawduA

SMITH
&

McELHANNEY, 
McRAE, smith 

& NASH
B.C. Land Surveyors 

fOnd Engineers
6S9 iMAIN ST., FENTIOTON 

SHONE HXatt Z.S991 
RlPhard C^apmani BOLS' 

Aiioolato

Aooonntahts Audltori

& Company
' Speolalizlng Monthly . 

Maohlne Aoopiuitipg 
pontral "Hnlldlnf 

Telephone iIY2-lt848
' 101 Naiilaittb Avi; W;

raeHotei

Place
Lillooet
Clinton
Sicamous
Kamloops
Lumby
Armstrong
Penticton

Date (1959)
September 15 

^September 17 
September 22 
September 24 
September 29 
October 1 
October 6

Logs to be ^aled at
Where' logs available 
Where logs available 
Where logs available 
Where logs available 
Dunson Lumber Ltd. 

Armstrong Saw
Where logs available

The mornings will be taken up with scaling logs and 
the afternoons with the written paper. ’
Candidates should bring a pencil and if possible, a B.C. 
Scale Rule an^i a Ten Times Cubic Scale Rule. ' 
Examination (fee is Five QDollars (^5.08) and is to be 
paid to the examiner at the exaimihation, except Oia(t a 
candidate who has pai^ for and holds a valid "Apjpoint- 
ment of Acting Scaler”, is not required to pay the $5.00 
fee. They will be required to produce a receipt as 
evidence of payment.
Applicants who have previously tried the exa|(ninatioii 
and paidvthe $5.p'0 fee will be. required to show a 
CGMiPljETESD. application forms must bei in v himds 
of . the examiner before the examination. Old fonns pre
viously submitted are unsuitable for this exaxhlnatton. 
Application forptns and further, information may be ob
tained from the local Forest Ranger or the District For
ester, Kamloops, B.C.

W. C. Phillips, 
bistrlot Forester.

T,4

mna
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day - of school for all students 
and all courses will Ibegin in
struction on that day.

lAll studfents '“"Sre asked' to 
register on* the first day^ and 
to be in full attendance from 
September 8. < If a student is 
unable*" attend; 'he dr- she 
should notify the school of
fice so that arrangerhents may 
be (made to keep up./to' date 
on theiV school wofk“i"

; . V i- V • . , ■ * I • - .Vi,. ■ ■

iStudents new: ^9": "I ^icea 
since June .are asked to regis^^ 
ter on Fri'dajy, September at 
the scbqol f nffice.\,. '^i^poihf- 
ments fbr ' cdnfereh'ces with 
the school principal 'may be 
made by phoning the school 
office. . . * " V'.

16 The Summerlond Review
WEDNESDA'i^, SEPTEMBER 2. 1959

Fruit Fair
^.Continued from page 1 -

Queen’s Ball will be held in' 
the ; Suirmnerland Youth Cen
tre .with Saxie’s Orchestra:-:

• :.iJin<go offers-'fun and-profit 
on both; Friday and Saturday 
nights^ under ., the . direction I of 
the'Summerland Kiwanis Glufcj

Highlight of the Saturday 
show, which opens at one p.m. 
will Jbe the -;Japanese' tumb
ling ,tea|m from Kelowna and 
Japanese costume dancing by 
the : . Summerland Japanese 
group. The tumblers igo on at 
8 p4m. The/ Summerland High 

. School ^ band will play in the

afternoon and evening.
The Summerland Boatd of 

IVade hopes thd' community^ 
will support this year’s third 
annual T'ail Fruit: Fair as they 
liave in the past. Don’t forget, 
Friday and Saturday -— big 
doings^ at the Suimmerland 
Fall Fruit Fair.

And on Sunday watch the 
valley’s best in softball, teams 
from Kelowna. Rutland and 
bur own - league champion 
Macs Cafe Aces in action on 
Sunday and Monday, Games 
are sheduled to start at one 

p.im.

Fall Fruit Fai 4^

1957 Meteor Rideau Sedan ;
.. * * •. • .............................. . \■ J • . . • -

Automatic transmission, very clean, one owner cor ,

Fruit Fair Special $2295.00 

1954 Plymoutli Savoy Sedan
A nice.car for the family, seat covers, ^ 
air .condition heater,

Fruit Fair Special $1095.00 

1953 Pontiac Dduxe Sedan
Custom radio, AC heater, seat covers. In top condition

Fruit Fair Special $l095i00

Very clean and in fop -condition
Fruit Fair Special $595.00

UH Fwd liaU ion pickup
Fruit Fair Special $795.00

Be sur# to-see our display of new cors iin ffie A'tono 

: wheiiii-aWending file fall (Fruit fair!

1 H Ltd;
Your Ganiiwl Motors Deolfr 

Top of Peach OrehdM Summerland HY4*36P6 or 3656

J

Notice

'.je
■ i .li' 5

-1

9.QD A.M.
Aufhorixed by ; or Educofion

Rediil^ Bus. Schedules 

Dismie^ at 10:30 a.nL
■ ^ ^

He iP' t
’fT

J. COOKE; , 
Supervising, Principal 
ElementerV 'Stsh^jlils

Ao J..XONGMOAK.
' ' ■ Ppinclipa'l-ift.te/''’.

Siimmerland High School'
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TfceA:Summ.erlknd Review 'wifi^lles,^,tb point out th^
'':;iOier;e Js'.a newl^'brocu'u at Uie'High .-Sellool. ‘ _. \
^ \ -/lihe new .^hool principal, is U! young' man and he'c6me^|.

?od repuliation. .
behalf The Review bespeaks parents to, give 

. -'hii'A^their unKiualified *support., Oyer the past years there has. 
■.,e;,^)5een a schism ibetwebn school and parent and it appeared.

Authorized as Second Class Mail, i?ost Office, Department, Ottawa,* Canada 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTIIMBER S, 1959 ^ -VOI/UME 51.4, NO. 3T

7 ftya%,tthat ,jinbst of, the criticism,; of, the seHpoi was .imade, on 
.street ^oriier^. to such an- extent, that .the S^ool. Board'never 

. reiceived official complaint s '^hich would haye, allowed it’ 
“ftp prove or disprove the allegations.^ ‘ ,

In the interests of the ^'jrnmtihily; in the. interests of 
j t fthe' student body anld in -’the interests of the parents and e^f 
/• ually in the interests^ bf 'the .'tfe'achirig staff this^ si)!U^tion must 

I hot 'be allowed *tp: develop agaiin-. If parents are ndt-^tisfied 
7'with prcigress, fcehaviour ■ and treatment of 7i»heir.. offering 

. ;: then>.^6y Should take .'their complaint-to. the principal,first 
and {hen,- if ^ satisfaction is not . fprithcoming ihat. cpmp'aint' 

- should, go, to. the School Board and if not satisfied then they 
should bring the tomplaint to this., newspaper and weTi give 
it .;a, republic airing, , j . * ^ ^

' - ■ J;,,' JThcvh^ /.principal has ' lal'ready stressed/to ..ws 'the
need':f hr parei/al .•Underst'3,nding of' what * the .school is' trying 
1b Ido and to this end he has- invited parents of High- Sdlobl 

. s.Sudents. tb:;.a .meetiriT' the * High School . Auditbrium at, 8 
^hexi/Wedriesday. The meeting has a two-fold purpose Ct) 

to .'give tlie/parents r oppor tunity to meet the teaching statl 
* at^/CZ) to. hea^,^^ the principal hiimself of the nevr eour- 

1 , ses o^efed'^d of changes in ihhool policy. . /
"''It, is up to all parehj's of High School students inter

est^ in-tho welfare of-their off^r'ihg to attend this hiej^tihgi^ 
’Next/Wednesday; Sejst^ber'viS; in the High School Audit-' 
orium at 8 . ' . . ’ • , -o^ table was hospital aboard, ,ap^-in paying '4^>hn Betm^i. -igl. C. Joliiiston,

■ A'. C]^wded jarena- ’ learned
.-X "r-T.r thn' ■ .h'on.fl • n'lH' ■off; the igentle. laiH: 

/ - .of tiudo when a‘Kelowna judo' 
-jiteiun, billed. .Som^whitt hrron-. 

f i,. .^usly^ .as/t.‘tp^bi.ers”j detmoh-'- 
,,. / st':^t^- :&e krt yOfTU^ng' - the

. / .feUp^ an^-eriH^
V render him hors de
j , '-'.--f;, V'T-5' k ,

was’ w^lL received. ah^ 'hoi^T 
are expressed-that they 
-cci^e- back again.'' ' ’' , '.

. The/judp ^rfbr^nce iwa^ 
the' 'highlight of the '^ttirdai^ 
prcigraih of ’ the -third - annual 
Board of Trade, Eruit" . Fait 

'which opened Friday. ^ -
^ Munching peaches as they 

Continued on ^ige 14i,

|t;dd^ :tbv^e list of ^'uipme^nt 
'Suflnuherland' General 

jSolpfitki The^iay, thanks to;
EdUvS/fatchett,

- Joper-/
a^hg/^hle = stated \that the

attentlon^bih-®^
hi th® SU?”hib^^^ hos 

'j^tdl'.wks unequally - in some, 
ol/thet l?irger hospital in the 
(Jiiit0d; States, ,

was received on 
bb^alif of the hb^ital .by Rob-
ertiiAlsteiad, chairman v of the

tribute, to 'fhe. Xl^ead
presented Mr.'^ Hfeatchett' vj'ith 
a life imemth^shi^p in;; the h6s-> 

';p^al- Socifeti^;, -;the first dward^
-o|’-its.;kiiid;< - 'f1
/ Tjv^- j|fi5'^e:d^ratiiig- -tabief 
^siiggested as’'a needed piece, 
of equipment by.,Drjj W:jET. B; 
Munn .is hot the first^-gift 
made by^the donor to the hos-’ 
pital.- > ; ' ''
"Present at the pleasing-cere-

inejmbers,- s5V[rs. T. jB., Lott,*

vL'es:. Rumbalh^^^Harvey'. Wilson. 
S. ■ A.' MacDonald,. Mrs. ;Clafr- i 

i eh’ce. Adaxnsi ^representh^ j
'Ladies fAuxiliary. - :I\h:s/ 
aark, president ^vof..

Mahoney,"^. hOspital adh^istra;f^^ 
tor:;-. - ^

{• 'The picture shows from, left < 
, to right; Robert AJstead. -Mat- { 
.rbnTMrs,';Jf.R. Butler, Dr. W/- 
Q., DaniSs, Mr. Ma.{chett hold/: 
ing his- life, nieinbership, Dr.-

nifony' were; hospitaL bQ^df W/H/B.:-Munn/and Dr W.'
Q., Evans.

-//Suirninerlahd’s Municipal 
-C^t^cil.*. is definitely interest- 
'Mr in . pairticipating in , .the 
ijP^bral Government’^ winter ' 
'Wnr.^, scheme, a plan where

by to propihote ^winter emf 
ployment, the federal govern 
ntent will pay 50 percent of 
labor costs. . ' "

--Superintendent -Ken Blag-

ed to

j^^UJilcipal Council oh .Tues- 
tuiahirnbusly against 

issuaiice bf foreshore leases.
. ;The r.dwision. . follpweii a 

■ dihcui»l)biiJ/o^/.,a’^ ’. letter, 
frbin the Ihi^ctor of. land^a 

council to express an 
o^jP^ioincon the application of 
W, Pretty, and-G/Parker of 
Trout Creek, to lease the.forel

shore extending, 2S0 'feet in 
the lake.

Co'unciT felt that! such, a 
lease ' rwiould ' be contrary' ' tp 
public/interest, b^t in,- opposr 
inig a 'lease v.<^micil i stressed 
thSit it: had Ad objection V to, 
boat channels,’ provided ad
equate and safe crossings 
were provided and access
maintained/ : .

ni'- 'fti

t,k>mnurl

.of tb^r^BoardbO£hTradj&’8';milnuBi)»Ft^t
......   .. -CKbwnlnigrcata'tftfd -byy th’erledieg« ol^lth,e*

iiMto^;jme'lCajMrom',»'pre(ienting ber wand of offic^ 
W Quetm, 'i;eo««' MoNebb, ................ . ............. .

Summerlaiiid’s Peach Orch
ard park axkl Mr.' and Mrs. E. 
Ii|^gbell,-'Who look after the" 

,patk, ware praised in
a letter to Municipal Council 
r^4 ait, Tu;^ay^s. meeting, .

and Mrs. H. Oaddick bdC 
Vlctoriii, 1 'wieote - that ! they 
!W«re very ifinpressed with the

beauty and location of the 
park and: by'the way Mr and 
M». Langbell> looked after 
the can^.eirs.■ 

'‘Thl8,,plea8|Wt . aimo^here 
makes cenipir^ worthwhile^ 
of the waiyti 'hospitality , we 
ind ehjoyalbile iBihd as -a'-result' 
extendi'a one day .stop over 
to three days,” *

borne/^epwt^ll^/ on
Tdesday that^^e&mentl reg-^ 
ijlations appCari^/tb/, ibe/^more 
reasonable' this ' year, ixisb^r 
as regular prbj'^s ..could be 
included in. the/ work .scheme.

Superinter^em /Blagbclme 
^indicated that;^ was ihakinig 
a survey ^ park iVork which* 
needed to/be done and could 
be done in 'v^ntef . lOther pro
jects meixtibned'. were .winter 
flume work arid Ibuildtng of 
retaining. walli^.

The.' Fedb^i Gbvernmenit’s, 
particiliati^; etbrta/ Decephlberj 
1 land "'cbMpiii^iVfcltftik Ap?i. .

.. Sur^eriandh^/irrigation ra-^ 
tes, are ~ rlj^jiC on ~^e/ button, 
'This was^oipm^' oi^t' in Couh- 
iii Tuesday/When, .'BDecause of 
the/rec’bht" ratepayers’ meet* 
ihg,/at/.which irriiggUon ratofi! 

.wefrb'!j;liscus(ii^,t Tkt t&ble giyizig 
.Okahagiah yall]^ district ir- 
riigii,tldhsi’4ra.tea';lfor:<S1907, was 
tsubmlitieid:. -ni > or.i > x 

‘ iThil^Strible/liakfefl from the 
fajmdilg’^MfeihPHbb^rak^ .ihoiw-

.Continued on paigo H
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Tfce^’Sumnierl^nd Review twifi^lles,^,to point out ths^
' :]Oi^i:e:i«r,n^n^ Seliool.^ _ , V

^ \ The new school principaris U! young' man and hercdmeS', 
?! repuliation. /"

behalf The Review bespeaks parents tp, give 
' t . ;^'hii^^their" uniqiuaiified *support:, Oyer the past years there has.
’ , ■.,,;v)5ben a schism ibe,twebn school and parent an^ it appeared.^

, -—■ . >■ 'Vv+Wof . ':,'rkO'i»«irifo: ^nrrtnr’#^ S in/'l iriPvl ''behind theirr 'rtfif-ii ft

^^i^Authorized as Second Class Mail, i?ost Office, Department, Ottawa,* Canada
'.’’WEDNESDAY,-:-SEFTiJMBER S, 19.59'. ' ’---v VOIiUMEM4,. NO. 3C

T.iyiira^^^that ,^^^ criticism,; of, the school was .imade, bii
str^t ^oriier^. to such an- extent...that .the S^ool..Board never 

. received official complaihCs i^hich would have, allowed it, 
' . prove or disprove the. ailegatiohs.^-. . . ' - A, ,.

' In the interests of the ^'jfi^uhiiy; in the
. - ;the student body anjd in-’the interests of the parents and eq- 

/• ually in the interests| of 'the .'tfe'achirig staff'this^ si):u^tion must 
' hot 'be allowed *tp: develop agaiin-. If ^parents are ndt-^tisfied 
v'- with prcigress, h^aviou^p ■ and treatment of-^whelr.. offering 

. ;, thLen>,^6y Should take .'their complaint, to. the principal, first 
and {hen,- if ^satisfaction is not . fprVdhcoming fhat. comp'aint' 

-should go, to. the School Board and if not satisfied thCy
should bring the bomplaint to this., newspaper and we’li give 

< it ^ republic airing, j * ^
IZj '• . 7 : JThcvh^w’ /.principal has ' lalready*. sitf^sed/to ..vns 'the

: ■ ne^':f(>r parei/al .-Undef standing of'what the .school is'trying
* Ip Ido and to this end he has invited parents of High Sdlobl 

. ;. s.fudents. to:;.a .meetiriT the -High School . Auditbrium at, 8
;. . h^x/Wedhesday,. The meeting has -a two-fold purpose (!')

• ’ to .'give tlie/parents rpppor^tunity to meet the teaching statli
* ai^/CZ) tp. hea^.i^^ the principal himself of the new cour-- 

'; .pi ses beefed '^d'of changes in §&ho61 policy. . >
' "''It, is up to all parelijis' of High School students inter-

. ;y . welfare of .their off^r'ihg to attend this hiej^tibg;‘
’Next/WMnesday; Se|st^ber*vii6/ih the High School Audit-'

_ .prium at ,8 .jijip^.,.:: /; • > 7 ; ’ • , '' / ’TA'niiew -Operating table was hospital aboard, ,anh-> in-paying

L2-;vv

■ -7 >/= A~.. cj^wded jarena- ■' learned
: -X'^'-.r thn' ■ .h'on.fl • n'lH' ■of7; the gentle. laiH: 

/ . .of t iudo 'When a‘Kelowna judo' 
: billed. .Som^OWb)^'^ brrbn-,

f i,. .^usly... .as/t.‘tp^biers”: demoh-'- 
. .. i;; st':^t^- :&e drt'vOf j’ p^ng' - the 

j strength! an^-tehn^
y r^ him :hors de

was’ wnslL received, and "hcpe^T 
are expressed-that they ,wiH 
.eci^e- back again.'' ' ’' . '.
-. The/judo '^rfbrrnhnce ,sws^ 
the' highlight of the 'Shturda^ 
prcgraih of ’ the -third - annual 
Board of Trade, Eruit". Fait 

‘Which opened Friday. ^ -
Munching peaches as they 

Continued On ^ige 141,

fedd^.tb.^e list of equipmont 
Suminierland' General 

lIpIpiiM Thesdiay to!
lil^jigi^bi'Osityrbi EdjS/Tatchett, 

-3^^i7bi|iif|:b^^i|J^^fhe/bper-;
= stated .,that^ the

tfie'Suhuhbr^^ hos
Idtfil' wits unequally, in some 
olJvthet l?trger hospital in the 
Qhitbd: States, ' ,

was received ' on 
of the hb^ital .by Rob- 

et?i Alstead, chairman v of the

tribujte to '.the. gii^r-Mr.-' AMead: 
presented Mr."^ ISfatciiett' vJ'ith 
a" lif e imemfb^^^ the Hos-'

:p^ai7 Socifeti^;,/;the first awards 
6i its. kind.' ' ^ '

j|fi5Qj9:dopetataiig- -tabfef
^siiggested as’'a needed piece, 
of equipment by.,Drjj W;^H. Bj 
Munn.is not the first^,.-gift 
made by^the donor tb the hos-' 
pltal.i ' ! . '

“Pre^nt at the pleapng- cere-

4bhri Betuzzi, ..(^.. C; Johnston, 
vL'es j Rumbdll^^^^Harvey'. 'W^ilsbh.'' 
S: • A.' MacDonald,. Mrs. .Clatr- i 

rence-Adamsijti:ei)resentii^^^^^^ j 
' Ladies f Auxiliary. • - :Mrs/ ■ Po|r:^ 
Clark, president jpf..

Mahoneyhospital adtf^istra-^l 
tor:;-.- ■ './i

{• The picture shows from, left i 
, to right; Robert AJstead. -M'at- : 
.xonT.Mrs,';J,7R. Butler, Dr. W/- 
Q., baniSs, Mr. Matchett hold- ! 
ing hi^' life, niehihership, Dr.

nifony' Were; hospit^ board , W. H.- B. Muhn arid Dr W., 
rnejmbers,- n^VTts. T. jB.. Lott,* G./Evans. - .'/: • ,

Suilhmerlahd’s Municipal 
-C&dhcil.*. is definitely interest- 

ih. partic^ating in , the 
j^djdbral Government’s winter 
iWiwlK, scheme, a plah where

by to profmote .winter erh./; 
ploymenit, the federal govern 
ntent will pay 50 percent of 
labor costs. - ' 1 "

--Superintendent -Ken Blag-J

ed’ to

jj^uidcipal Council oh .Tues- 
^xuiaiiimbtisly against, 

iilu^ce' bf foreshore leases.
. . /The- r. jd^ision. . followed a

.letter,
fri^ the Inspector of. lands. 

j||kinig council to express an 
o^jpi^iQncon the applioation pf 
B; B.'Pretty-and-6. Parker of 
Trpik - Creek, to lease the .forel

shore extending, 250 'feet in 
the .lake.,,' . ■.j

Co'unciT felt that,' such, a 
lease‘‘iWuld' be contrary' ' tp 
'public/interest, b^t tn,- oppos/ 
ihlg a 'lease'; i stressed
thSit it: had/^ objection, to, 
boat channels,’ provided ad
equate and safe crossings 
were provided and access
maintained/ :

1 , * .1^ 1
.of tb!er^Board};b£hTvade’8 imilauali^^Ftndt 

...... . .. -Cebwininigrcata'tfWl -byi:ith'erlftdieg«d^ltth,e'
^ 'i;^” MoNabb, ................ .

Sunuxierlaqd’s Peach Orch/ 
fird'park axKl Mr.' and Mrs. £. 
Iif^gbelli*' 'wtholook after the*^' 

were yjrarmly praised in 
K let^ to Municipal Council 
r^d ait., Tuesday’s, meeting, «

and Mrs. B. Oaddick bi 
yietoriig, : 'wkote - that they 
jwere very ifinpressed with the

beauty and location of the 
park andT'byjthe way Mr and 
M». LangbelT looked after 
the canqpiers^^.‘i ' 

*‘Thl8,^pl^8|jmt . aimo^here 
makes canipir^ ! worthwhile^ 
of the waijm * hospitality: we 
ind e^oyalbile lahd as -a'-result^ 
extend^! a one day .stop over 
to three days,” *

r~i .J'*
■'■■'■''J

borne Jrepwt^%|b;f,'<^ on 
Thesday that'^^by^nmenK reg-^ 
Illations ibe.7.inore
reasonable' this ; year, ixisb^r 
as regular proj'i^s .could be 
included in. thework .schephe.

Superinter^eni; /Blagbcihie 
^jndicat^ that! h was making 
a survey ^ park %ork which* 
needed to! be done and could 
be done in 'vwhtef . Other pro
jects iheiiLtioned. were. winter 
flume work and touildtog of 
retaining. walli^.

.The.' Fed^e^Z Gbyernment’s, 
pariicttiati^j'stdrtk/ Decejn^lberj 
1 iahd "'coMnitil ;iihtik Api^. .

,yt, ■'S;.:/K*.

.. Sumjmerjahd's! .'irrigation ra«: 
t,es, are ~ rl|jiC on ~^e/ button. 
This wa®1i>oWto^ , Qqt'in Couh- 
iil Tuesday/wneh, .'p3ecause of 
the^ receht" ratepayers’ meet
ing,/at/, w^ch irrigation rates! 

.Wcfre7!disit:us(ii^,t .ht t&ble giyizig 
.Okahagian' yaUi^ district Ir- 
rlgiiitldh/4ra.tea';lfor:<S1007, was 

- submitted:, -j-i i > tMxi 
‘ /Thiltlgtrible/liakfefl from the 
fajmdilg’^iMbhPHeb^reipoH ^shoiw^ 

.Gontinued on paige x<i



Orchai?d

By Wally Smifh
\>Kei«meos'.troubles 
- r—Much as we syim^thize 

W&th'
of Kefreimeos growers, their 

. attitude on the recent fruit 
stand issue is wrong.

Keremeos orchards were 
hard hit iby -spring frosts 
which cut h^yily into the 
;peach crop ah^ ‘also reduced, 
some other cro];».

Keremeos ^is’ the- first fruit, 
district for <olaat tourists com- 

: ing. into the»interior to buy 
fiuit. Fruit 'stands in -Kereum. 
eos dcT a big Wsihws in this 
trade.'

This year^ ^itli a i short crop 
^ of pe^hes it p ixiy^^^ that 
’* ■’ Keremeos growers hoped.< the 

law of supply 'land demand 
would resum'4ir high, reituri^

~ for tneir sold to fruit
stand operat^i^;'-.

It did li^'^^brk out that 
way. Peaches were bought at 

‘ cheap prices in Oliver and 
■ r Osoypos distri‘C,tS' and. trucked 

to - Keremep^ fruijt stands.
Ker<^rneos' grow^ are ^sore 

and d€*clare tnhi if Oliver and 
Osoyoos growers can truck 
their. fruit to.: Keremeos and 
sell it there^ Keremeos grow

ls.' '.ers .have fa.-fight.ttsobiiaul' their _ 
c . fruit to the Fraser Valley and 

- sell it in |that*area. ^
Priced-too Ibw'
They are wrongs ofc course* 

'arid thiey miM' ^now; it; ,prci>o- 
j' j ably just tSlfeing . let' ..Off 

steam. So * as*^eheap prices 
go I believe Kereimeos pow
ers have '^a legitimate comp.

' laiiit; I-think is ;a foolish 
misl^e for ' a-’ grower to s^l
his'~peaohes to a fruit stand 
oper^':or or -to anylbody for 

*- the same-price he would get 
•at the packing house. Some 
growers sell for eveii less.

Fruit stand operators and 
f the general rpublic can well 
i^iaifdrd to pay more and the 
grower needs more unless he 

. _acpepts^ the ^pr^mise^^ that fruit 
^growers are "second class cit-. 

~ “iz«is : who . must be conten 
; with: -a "’lower ' than average 

. ^andar^ of^living.
* T^r-complex

, GrpweK haye.vtoemselves to 
. Ublame ,'ch(^p/'|^it stand 

- prices. :JEJver^body,, else is ask-

All Should Pay
Council’s decision to cancel bylaw no. 

887, a bylaw to authorisys the borrowing of 
$50,000 dBor reconstruction of Canyon jDani* 
was a decision well taken and very much 
in the best in^tere^ of the community. :

"Even *so, although Summerland is sure ' 
of an adequate supply of water for next 
season ' Canyon Dam must be reconstructed. 
But now; there is t’‘ime to explore for altern
ative: methods of reconsf aniction and we also 
think in view of some of the questibns raised 
at the ra^kepayers .meeting and since put' to ' 
thLs newspaper, that Council sliould>^ perhaps, 
re-examine its previously announced decision 
to levy the qo^t* of the money toylaw on, the 
irrigation water users. ■ \-

At first'''si'ght it appeal^ logical^ and. 
fair enough'1:0 charge those whose immediate 
water needsmake the reooii.s' ruction of the* 
dam a necessity.

land. Orchard acreage is being, reduce^ M 
c^irect rajtid; t» the mushrooming of . sub?; 

* divisions. And it appears that this process 
will conitiriiie indefinitely an^ so - Oah':^n 

T Dam, needed tbd:ay to ensure ad^uate ir- 
"figation wia^r will, as we see it, be needed 
; ill" the future, to ensure an adequate dome^c 

supply.
. There is no doubt but that the irriga

tion users have bom. the ; cost :of the j splen- 
’ d^ reservoju system that Summerland has. 

Domestic water users have-^ and do benefit 
from this sy^eih; which would not have l^een 

for the need for orchard ir
rigation; Sb^ it seeims to. us,, that'it would be 

. mubh ; mo^e; equitalble . to levy, the coat of
of Canyon l>am upon dom- 

b r ^tic users and irrigation users alike.
; ! Cany^ Dam is an integrated part of
r ^ Summerlaiij^s water system and. as such 

' ' ’ "^^ould, we'*i|elieve, be paid for by Summer-
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- Etut times are ciianging in Summer.-', ^ .^ahd water timers as a whole

Back lo School
Each, year at this lime, there is the' : 

usual ■ stampede of children back to school.';
The majority have’ been through' this cycle 
before', but for irnany. it will be the fqjst time ■

parked on one or both sides. , .
I Reniember: watch for the, pre-school 

’!c|iii4ren wild” are Iqft .without, the older
Whether they pass.tliis way again de- -, .'■;hUdren to supervise and play with th^. 

pends to .a. large extent on .-you, Mr. : and 
Vlrs. Motorist. '

Here -is . what yop can do 1*10 ' help:
(a) Slow down at all intersections
(b) ^ Cl :'ey the 16 miles an hour: speed' 

limits in the vicinity of schools.
(c) When you see a child on the curb

Don’t: gues%t at-what a child will do, you 
coul<} guess iwrong! ' ;

Cd) Slow down when : driving down 
residential streets, particularly wherV cars'

Dicipline In Our Sekpol
Professional and lay people interested 

in Qritish Colu|tnlbla’s educational system 
haye followed with inter^t a recent 
case in Castlegar.

There a school principal was charged 
with assault for, strapping a Ibdy on hi^. par
tially bared buttocks. The: magistrate, ac- 
quitinlg the accused.^ found “no evidence -... 
to; i^ow that defendant Brown * (school prin-, 
cipal -William Rioy. Brown) -acted Ojtherwise 
than as a kind, firm and judicious teacher.”

^he ^ruling is: i^ because it
gives force and interpretation to that sec-

j Being aware of these important points 
is.*only half the .battle. The other half Is in 

• adjusting your driving haliblts before it is 
' too slate. ,
■'ii • ' I Parents can help by emphasizing to 
. tllelr children that they are not to run ac
ross; any. road ait any intersection whether 
ihey! be. in a. marked crosswalk or npt and 
that I they look both ways, everytime,- before 
crossing a street. —

The Free Methodist 
Ghurch

- • SUNDAY SERVICES 
10:'60 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 pm. Evening Service 

. ■ Week Day Services 
Monday 8:00 p.m.

Yoimg Peoples
Wednesday g:00 p.m.

Prayer and Bible Study 
A welcome to all 
Rev. W. Sooter

St. Stephen's 
Ang I icon Church

Sunday Services 
Ist Sunday, 8 a.m.. & 11 a.m. 
2nd Sunday 8 a.m; &V7.30 p.m’. 
3rd Sunday, 8 -a.m:' & 11 a.m. 
4th Sunday, 8 a.m. 11 a.m. 
5th Sunday 11 a.m.

All 8 a.im, and then a m. on 
the 1st Sunday are. Holy Com
munion Services.

Sunday School 9:43 a.m. ah 
Sundays except 3rd\ .Sunday 
when S.S. and Church are 
combined into a special Fam
ily Service M a;m. *

Come <— Worship with us 
For information re mid-week 
activities, phone HY4-3486 
A. A. T. Northrup, Rector

.qojirse shiotild.r’ema^ open. There is: 
the indivldutal j^eacher

rt eobrt (t^v^ by,4nil^^|or^ Vby seme les^
' r^b^on, ini^;i®^^^^seri(>us hsurm,onit?chii^ 

■ ' , thriougih. cdi5>bfaF|{St^ishmenit .ndxnihJ^^
■ beyond'-.reasbn.'^ '

. ,. J -ii J... ^ , tion of the school, act governing corporal

teade »»iI6S.,-:in6tu<U^ ttiel® teacher shall adimlnister diselpllhe as a

But jflie trial -at- the in
terior to^ as a ren^der to

. ov€a:-splici^iw ^3^^Cs;^ tha,t>ythey can be 
-placed -in posltl^, if:they
run -to ‘.<M>brt,is^t^Q^tJ a^equihto.

At ' d^^egeiSr ^his week. ^ powtion 
of' the ayweise: hfw bem si^st^tia
ly strengthen^ on-K matters pi djiscipllne. 
This is ho invitation to sadism -<Mp brutality. 
It is n^ely >n ..assurance from., a njagistrate

union fthat .handl^lthe grow- “kind, firm and judicious parent in his fain- .‘ court thaVif a{i:6achter applies.Judicious per-
. -i’ ‘77^. 't _______I *1 _^4. -I' ' - . ' ___ers* frutfl.ih thet^^ iiy»“ » avoiding corporal punishment .except'

>B, axb '^^,ng;i^r,^d getting where it is necessary. . . - 
ah' in^'inconie r Nio teacher worth his salt resorts to

' fruit' ferower!' It 1 the strePf as the sole means of ‘handling dif- ' 
looks as though a lot of the 1 ficult^.chUdr^. There > is; however, a ■ time 
poor<. devils’ JiavenU-i gu^ I and a place for it, and the Castlegar (miag-

r®***®!*® .apparently believes that the case\tHtir ha^ work 1 brought , before him wias one in which the
' ' time and place were right.

The, importance of the decision re^s on 
the cpnvlcitibn which "has grown up in jttany 
parts Tof v'^e pfoyinciB that, a- teaolier . could 
riot straip a child withiouit running into the

suasion when' and where it will. presupnably
do the n^st.jgob^, the ooturt will riot inter-

■ ■ ' • ......... ' ' .........fere. yictoria DailV'Times.

i J'It

\ . Tlibyiriiay ' wake up some 
dSy,sbut by that time it could 
be too late.

•nlixtl

:us
kiMlGQER-AVERAGE . „ . , ,
lb VMm thatr.dsJitb. say. to court to answer

capita 'in. *^t#ty,charge
eome in JWulf vRnnJiwlck 80 :< action can be taken by parents

yf< RornPapitdliiSilovithan-the all-| believe, thebr:* children have Ibeehutreat
je^i iwlth unjustified severity — and' that

PUBLIBKIBD EVERY :V^Ni^AY 
At West Bummerland; ID.G^, by '-the 
Summerland Review Prtotliic and 

Publishing Cq., Ltd.
SID QO0BSil, Pttblii^er and Editor 

I^te^isr ; Canadian Weekly 
Newipaper Association ; iAvtliofteeaias.'liBeonBi01iuwcMk^ v 

.'sMPoift:MOftiee'£':||«parttnenti iOMaita/r^Ciiiuidak

Summerland United 
Church

**1 was* glad. When they said 
untq. me. Let us go into die 
house of the Lord.”
Woming Worehip 11 a.m. 
Sunday^ .Beptemb^ 13 
P^mbtibn Sunday'for all de- 
par^enits of. -Simday School 
wilt be',hrfd’in the church,at 
9:45 aan. ;f
Miriister: Rev. Phfidp K. Louis

Summerld^ Baptist|

Church
Ainilated with

Baptist Federation of Canada | 
(Come Worship)

0:45 aim. Sunday Church 
' ;School (classes for all, 3 yri| 
to adults)
Sunday < !
11:00 a.m, .Mornlbg Service 
7:80 p.m.' Evmi^i Service

Week Day y Activities 
•Wednesday'

, ' .J 41
8;00 p.m. Prayer^^and Bible 

^Study'",
A .hearty welobme , awaits alll 
l^i^tors and Mtojiurlsts, in thal

Faitor RiiVrj L^^^Kdimady

'■ (t. ' ^

111;



to the Mood...
By Sm. GODBER

•■ ■ ■ ■ .'r .-r * . . , , ... _ . t . .
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For

sign tor tne gowa oul aays witnout realizing 
just how bad the good bid days were, but las I watched the 
moderns doing their stuff! at'the Queen’s Ball the other night,
I found ixiyself sighing for.,.

Then a waltz was a waltz ai^. believe-me brother, I 
could waltz ^—spin^smooth as^ a top 'ah me —the ol'dl one, 
two, three, one, two, three -— that was dancing ' to music 
that was music — duimi da" dum, da dum da dum, da, da, da;

■ d-a-ah. -. '
And action, well you should have seen me. doing 4he3

Away back then everybody did the samcy. if soime 'cou^ 
pk^ took it into their heads to dance cheek! tc* cheek;''to %om6>lh 
step of their own, while the herd was doing the ' Happ'ylSndic' 
x'oxtrok the rebels were frOwne^j upon and- the emcee, in, 
tails, would go and invite them to sit at out, "

But nowadays you take your life in your hands' whem(|.?!|! 
you go on the dance floor. z _ ^ ' af

• Slim, almost anaemic_iookinig youths beccinie’ endowed^ 
with a ferocious strength when they get oh the dancer‘flborxi 
__ they hurl their' partness h.ither and yon with wild aban
don, while the girls who ht home find it breaks their ^ back; 
to bend an(^ pick up bobby pins, suddenly tiecome imbued < 
with the desire to eihulate circus acrobats. ' • > r-.-

And again back in my dancing heyday; it Was considered 
good form tb show some interest in your partner if waltarj;- 
ing youfiimiled at her and asked “where have you besenAali j 
my life? ’! And tile girl would blush prettily and smile‘sweetlyr^ 

Even if you (got, stuck with the local wallflower. ypiit 
pretended that thiSvwas the dance of the night for -you. ' - 3

And' when the Ibeat was up and ; you shilif^eid^w-^l^- 
Litepped, hes(tated, and spun, you wore a -smile, ! you7.d«au!gi)jT> j 
ed. you were having fun — as the young say today, you were 
having a bail. ' - '

- - _ But nowadays .it seems to be a point of |J
the youngsters to look a.s if {they’d lost a dolfar ^ and found 

‘a,penny. ...■ , ■. / ' ' , .
It’s also Ibad form today to let on you

> dancing partner. i .. . 1000
Boy grabs girl’s hand, . tries to twist ot£ 'igifd’s 

Girl' is hurled arms length; hauled - baQk, then fhey. ^n; 
on their own for a while doing weird steps andj] mystic 
wavings that seem like ,a riitual from some pagan jday. *rheh,; 
still frozen faced, they come -toigeliher again, eyes* aye^^. [ 

There are some adults who make a good jobrjOf’ this 
modern day dancing .—^ I still don’t know whether it’s, rock 
’n roll or jitteitbugging, or whether they’re one ai^'theb same 
thing. But one adult who can shake a mean hoof . al la ttio 
kids is Summerland Oouncillor Norman.. Holmes bait he 
bqtrays his years every time he goes on the dance; floor, . 
he lets' bti that he’s enjoyinig it by wearing^ a wide^grin’ and

■ beaming at his partner —■ the younger set musit! Judder; at;
this heresy. - ^ .:v i-, .

, ^ But gimme the good old days when wal^v^aa a
waLtz'and when you got the girl in your arms; she'stayed 
there: fon:the duration.^ b ; a- J r .

Draft regulations have been 
prepared to permit codling 
month areas to ge declared.

Mainly, when an area is de
clared, it will allow-^apple and 
pear growers to seek govern

ment assistance and action if 
neigh]bors don’t tackle infes
tation in their orchards.

It will also allow govern
ment action to spray or other 
wise contdol .abandoned' orch 
ards which become infestedr

Comings ond going
, JWe^tend . at ,,..t
hbflhe of Mr and Mrs. H. 
McGEC^. were Mr. McKee’s 
>tef and brother in law, . iv 
a^ Mirs. L*. Buchan a
son Rickey of Vernon

Guests at the home of lit 
and Mrs. Joe Biollo for a fc 
days last week wcjle IV. 
Biollo’s cousins, Mr, an^ M 
Don McFaddin of Portlan 
Oregon.

know yoiir' .

\

eo.m.
■' \i '

Comer Skoha Lake Rood and Main St.

Full line of j^orte for

cy

Truck, CriiWlers; Tractors 
and Form Ectulp^ent. '

Pettiicfoiii BiC V

1 .. ».

Vf , ^

*“ ' ■ ■ ,-i») i '

t fi I ^

Have fun this summer?

-• • • or did your holiday fall flat for lack of ready cath?,

. One way to avoid disappointment next year is to figure out 
now how mu6h it’s going to cost for your 1960 vacation. Then open 
a Sunshine Account at the B M and make it a point to deposit, each 
payday, enough tQ cover the expenses of one .day of your holiday:

You’ll find —as practical-minded people all over Canada 
' have found—Tthat a B ofJM Sunshine Account is the idealway4o pro- 
vide money for a better holiday. It’s a gilt-edged guarantee of more 
fun and sun for everyone-lets you buy more pleasure for your leisure..

■‘'wn ' • ' . ;why not open'your Sunshine Account today at your near
est B of M branch ? Canadians save mbre mo4ey; at the B of M than 
at any other bank,

J^ANk OF Mon

BRANCHES in WEST summerland: ^ 
and DISTRICT to serve you 

West Summerland Branch; G. C. JOHNSTON, Manager 
Kelowna Branch; GEOFFREY FARRELL, Manager 
Shops Capri, Kelowna (Sub-Agency); Open Daily

Westbank Brfmcb: ALAN HICKEY, Manager
(Open'Mon., Wed., Thurs. also JPriday^4.S0 to o.00Jp.m.) 
Peachlahd (Sub-Ag«ncy)j 
Penticton Branch; .

’): Open Tuesday and Friday
GEORGE F. COOliOE, Manager

WORKING, WITH CA NADI ANS IN E V E R Y W A L K O F I I F E 8 I N C B 18 17 
—BiHli
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On tha aff^ Satur
day, August 2®, a very pretty 
/w^ding^. w in
ttie, F^ee - Methodist Church, 

stitched puhlication ;
-• \ '..y ■ -'i ■ ■ ■ ■ : . ‘ .......

est Surmrierland,. when Mar- 
. ie Betty Fdasse erf Calgary, 
-daughter of Mrs. Willemina 
s'Paasse, becafme the bride' of 

David Nichplspn,' soiir of - Mr. 
and- Mrs. David Nichol^n, of 
Brahi^.lford, Oritarib. Officiating 
at the ceremony: was Rev.

Wed Here
iL1 caplet. She carried a bouquet

The Summerloiut Reyiew
WEDlfESDAY,*^ SBI^EMiER' I^TH,

A.-..-- ■'

H. James assisted-by Revi - W. l eathered to a pearl 
'Sooter-. ■

Before 'an alter decorated 
with a large heart flanked by 
two small hearts covercci with 
gladioli and dahlias, the , bride 
was .given away- by her brothr 

-er Mr. Cordon Faasse. ' The'' 
bride wore a. nylon net white^ 
gown with its bodice ^and 
skirt inserts of lace, and iniat- 
ohing lace gloves. >^er veil 

, was embroidered nylon net

covered

: /

• with this amazing

^ow!0r llechic Dryel:
Fully Automatic

^ Fast drying
Economical

Exclusive taploading "

On sale f or only $U9.00
See if, this new electric dryer

3: Wnc LM,
Electrical

GRANVIL1.E RD. “
c6nlractors

WEST SDMMERlxAND

Now is Ihe lime 
to phnt that new lawn

Special laWn sebd gross
> RjecommendeGl by Experimental . 
Farm ^ / - *
per lb $1.10, special reduced prices on 
quantity lots,
Peat Moss, a must for a good lawn 

Large bole $4.25 ^
Qrtho Lawn Fertilizer

20 lb. bog ......... $3.25

of three red rbses: suribunded 
by white carnations trailing to 
a comma.’ ’

Her sister in law, a s (matron 
of -honor wore a sleeveless 
gown of pink embroideredn 
net over taffeta, ballerina 
akirt .;and long white gloves.^] 
She Carried a bouquet of;^yel- 
Ibw 'mu'ms , similar to the; 
bride’s. ,^Miss, Margaret Gra
ham as ^ brida^-cqiiaid wore a 
sleev^ess blufe '/ chiffon over' 

-net, and t^efta with rounded, 
neck .and (ballerina skirt, with 
matching- headband. She car
ried a bouquet of copper miiim 
similar'lo the bride’s bouq
uet. - Diane arid. Donna Prior, 
niec^ of the bride, as flower 
girls wore floor 'length dress
es of y^low , organdy with 
lace( and rosettes and matcH- 
iiig headbands.:^They oairied 
copper Wasfleets with trailing 
iniums.

Rob^t Faa^e was best man 
and lyuiiam - Paasse and i^r- 
ry Faase acted es ushers.

The . groom"sang “Because^ 
as tlvo bride advanced up the 
aisie’' Mr. . and Mrs. W. Prior 
sang ‘“6 PerfeetJ-Dove” for the 
dedi^^tioh song, ^ and; during 
the siting of- the. register 
they sang, “The 'Christian 
-'Wedding Song.” Miss Garoh 
Jaimes was.piani^.

A'reception was. held on 
the la'^^.at tha home of Mr. 
and/^MrsV'^ohn Gv Graham for 
7'5 gu^ts,;,who were received 
by the-wedding . party. . The 
wedding .cake, . decorated - by 
Mrs. Jamesv was centered on a 
table- . (beautifully arranged 
.with begonias, arid tmums. .

Mr: John ;Graham proposed 
the toa'^ to V the bride; which 

vwas responded to . by the 
groom: Telegrams from Brant 

-rfoid, Oht;, Calgary and New 
Westminster v' were read, by; 
Rev; James:: Dudinjg the recepr 
.tion a duet was sung (by Mr. 
arid Mrs Prior, a solo by R. 
Killdck acdom^nied by Mr. 
Prior on the violin and Miss 
Carol" James on the accordian.

iFor going away, the bride 
wore a red worsted wool suit 
with beige accessories, and ^ 
corsage of •: cream; gladioli.^ 
They travelled (by csor to Lon
don, Ontario, where they will 
reside (while at|(ieinding the 
Theological Seminary for one 
year after wbicb th^ will eh; 
ter the ministry.

....
wWrJws'yw.vIvI*.'

mi
mi

I®•im

-my

Mr. -and Mrs Nicholson

Corporotfon of Summerlond
Sprinkling Reguiations '

Domestic water sprinkhng w regulations are hereby 

rescinded until furjiher notice.
September 9th, 1959

G.> D. SMITH,
Funicipal Clerk.

There's a surpi^'
IN THIS BOX 

fOR

%-^f

//
9:7^ lb. bog

SprinklorsI
20% discount on all sprinklers

$5.35

^yiiiii[RiiinD mmim
^ RED & WHITE srokes

Pltono

(Mr.‘ and Mrs. Clayton of 
Williamstown, DelaMre, are 
visiting at the hbme of -Uie 

Matter’s father, M. M. Stephens
V':. , r*
'Mr, Jorifl von Dop of Lulu 

,^landi spent^' .yireek . end 
visiting at the home of Mr and, 

..Mrs, (Nich Buddingh.,

Mr. and Mrs. G, E. Tedder 
of Kamloops visited , over the 
week end at the. home of th^ 
latter’s mother, Mrs. J. A. 
Darke. Tney were, ac€<^pan-, 
led by. their daui^Ws* Mar
ilyn and Marjorie; Marilyn' 
has returned ; to Osoyoos, 
where she' is' 'on the teaching
WVWM, ^ ^ I- a.;

e
M

*
Mi

REDDY/s Lomina!
^ M fK —ir- I a * % I iA VWATCH FOR HIM 

IN THIS NEWSPAPER
Rfi "If



The Sumiiierlahd Reyie:^ :
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5
A largely attended wedding 

took place in The Church of 
.The Holy CWld, West Sum. 

; qnerland on Saturday' . after
noon, Auj^st 29, at 1 p.m., 
when loyely, dark haired Dar- 

. leiie. Marle^.',eider of
- -Mi*, and’ ,Mrs.-r;Mlarcel^' Bonth- 

oux, became ithe; bride of ^ack 
Pohlnian of ; HDVis - NeW Glas.
gor^, Esquim^ult,. son of Mrs. 
H^b Pohltman and ’ the late

-Herib Pohlman.
. 'Rev., A. M. lyieulenbergl^ 
performed the,^ ceremony^ in 

. the presence - of - ISOv,. guests. 
/ ^e. church. vwas ■ I^autifully 

'^decorated for the occasion 
with large BoT^uets' of pink 

' and white gladioli.
Given in marriage' by her 

father, the bride chose a '.dist 
inctive wedding gown of 
white organza' oyer ; taffeta

worn with a hoop,< A fitted 
bodice had long lily point 
sleeves. A round neckline ed
ged with scalloped lace yand 
iridescent sequins was' made 
with a slight Y in the back

The skirt had' circles of se
quins and Iback,.; u^tere£^t in 
the ^ <ieep V at the • Jbottom of 
the long: skirt toppe;^> with a
flat (bow of self material dis- 
clolsing. ruffles’ of ^ white net. 
The bride worcio chapel> len
gth veiL appliqiied with flow
ers and, caught, to. her head 
with a 'bonnetj type bandeau 

. Three attendants,' the bride’s 
sister, Miss. Lqrraiiie Bonthr 
oux; as ma^d of honor:., .and 
Miss Patsy.Menu and. Miss 
Lydia Appigi of Penticton^, a 
cousin of the,; (bride, v^r ^ere
similarly . and chartmihgly

For '’Bock-to-School

Our cr^wd has really 
gpiie; foir, these rugged, 
new Hewetsoh styles

HEWETSON” “T^TEP-INS” 'for
smart young 'meh Lorig wceur- 
ipg, nuron soles. ■ . - ,,j-

School opening: specfol $6.95
REGULAR $7.99 . . 7 ^

V"
HEWETSON two strap with 
three "month guaranteed-wear 

Ts' tblw. Sizes8H fo 3. .

School: opening specie)i';$4:;95
RSGVIiAR $S.50

WEST SUMMiERLAND

We feature 
Footwear by IIEWETSON

''

gowned in -WedgWood “blue. 
taffeta Nyith * full short skir*t:s 
having, big-bows arid sashes 
at the back. These were worn 
with crownl^s matching- blue 
pleated taffeta hats with blue
streamers and " shoes 'in . the

»■*same lovely' color. They car
ried pink - and! white cama-
.tXOnS.' . *2.;Vv . :

Don Gillbert .pf.-iNew W^t- 
(minstei* •was. the best, mam :ah^ 
the ushers, were the;; groom’s 
cousin. George Pphlman arid: 
Dallas Jones ;:pf the RON; :.

Miss Linda B^uzii; was pr-; 
gahist . and Mrs. -Erie Smith,' 
the .soloist. , " ■ - .,

A reception followed at 5 
p.m., in the lOOF'Hall, 
Suimmerlai^ when membersvjif 
the CafiioHc^Women’s- League 
prepared the dinner.

The hall Was^dfeoorated-with 
pink and white- streamers, A 
three tiered^^^^"^ v cake
was^ trimmed-': in white ' i^th 
pale pink looses and topped 
with wedding b^s. '

WiUiajntr McElherain was Ahe: 
maafter df ceremonies and: John 
Taiablyn- propo^d a: toast h> 
the bride: Tom /Jomori^^ ^ 
the toast' tosthe .attendants and' 
tlie best maii Vrepliedv; Father 
Mdelenbergh -sporke.
' Assisting in ^ serving 4 'w^e 
the lbiride’s;fribndSi Miss Janie 
Smith, > Mi^ . Phyllis Fabbii 
!lV[iss Irene Tycholaz,, Miss^ 
Barbara Baker j Miss JaOqie ^ 
Watson, 'Mii^ Margairetj ' Lott 
and ladies bf the OWL

On their :<returri; th^ young 
couple '^11 make their 'home 
inVictoria. . • Mr. and Mrs. Pohlman

Rpycil Park

.V - -A:

^Narcissus 
Crocus; Tulips

pkg.69< .A-..

bass Seed 21bs $1.49
Now is thb time to plant your foil lawn

Mi

Gra^s Red Tokay sweet 2 lbs 25<
m
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WEHIN^IIAY, .S-EPT^BER. 9, igrs^........ - -/■' , , ^

[owna, Westb^lIlk 
ts reported. Spptemlber 2nd. 
ather conditions havp been 
duotive to (good. coloring. in 

McIntosh, ^4Spar1^n: and 
er later (varieties of r^. ap- 
5. Adequate sizing of Mc- 
>sh has. no(t reached earl- 
expectations in soime lots 
even the^ ■ should reach 

limum requirements by the 
e harv^ting ■ ootrhmences 
ut mid-September. Picking 
Bartlett pears Should be 
rly finished 'by the week. 
. Peaches are about 75 per- 
i harvessted. Early prunes 

cleaned up while late 
ne piclcinig -is now under

iate season* mites on apples ; 
now spotty and threatehr 
Mrouble' in jonly a few 

ces. Siinciilarly, pear psylla 
1 require a spray applica- 
1 in a few Anjou • blocks.* 
lerwise pests ware general- 
under control.
7eather| conditions during 

Auigusit were too dbol for 
uring thp heat Moving veg- 
)le crops.- As a J^esult,'to- 
boes haye been slow to rip-- 
and shipments have : not 
le up ito expectation. Fall 
ated onions and Silverskin 
slers are pretty well clean, 
up. Spring seeded onions 

now Ibieing pulled and 
ly lots are reaching mark- 
Bean harvest is co|tnpIeted. 
vest of late corn is in full
fig- ~ . , ' - ’

chland, Summerland 
s reported September 1st:
I weather., during'^he past 

weeks has delayed mat-J^
ig of V peaches'and Bart- 
pears. Peak of harvesting 

>oth- these ,fraits is now be. 
approached. In generalv 

h sizing is good. Bartlett 
•s are running on . the
II side. Honeydew - and ■ 
king dProjn po^r psylla is 
dng reduced w grade * arid 
fcge in many fots. However . 
ling with a good volume | 
’e+er i-s beipff us»d to good 
't O’’’
ies" are. 
ind ■ s’zo,
*n ou t color this past week 
size is medium. The New- 
n crop has sized wej^l and 
:s very good.
odlinig moth damage'so far 
uch lighter than, last year, 
p psyUa' has been suppres-

Isesd by constant spraying 
throughout . the season. Dam
age from European Red/and 
McDaniel Mites is severe in 
some apiple orchards. There

has Iheen lit|le further devel
opment of Apple Scab or pow-^ 
dery mildew. One pr two .or- 
chardists are having a bad 
time with Fire Blight in pears

Mt; and Mrs. Charlie -Wylie 
of .Cagary have been visiting 
at ;the/.h^ Mr. and lyirs.

’ G. Harper of Trout Creek 
during the past week V

Mr., and Mrs. R.r Wilburn 
had as their guest Mr. Wiit)- .- 
urn’s nephew, Private Keith 
Wilbui’n who is witli the PP- « 
GLI, now' station^ in Victoria

Careful

at the

gives you
Mdre Wes 
Per
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CORRUGATED CONTAI 
IN COOLING AND ST

RS. RATE HIGH 
KING TESTS

Recent findings of the Research-jStation at SummerlandT B,G., 
show that now, instead Of taking tlie |taridard'SEVEN days requirM, 
fruit in corrugated container coolsj^ 32 degrees . . . safely in only 
■PIVE days. And new, durable, wa ;#-resistant glues plus increased 
stiffness-of materials permit the stabling.. . using advanced methods 
... of corrugated boxes^to full warehouse height without fruit damage.

, For more information, about corrugated'containers get 
your FREE: copy ;of the hew booklet ph TREE FRUIT 
PACKAGIN.G from Les RoedhpiSefor Dave Viyian,
990 RicKtIr St;, KelownaV* ."pH^e^i^plar 2-2146 .

CAM ADA
, X ' .X ' ' .j»W
rAC.KAOlH.O' fiO. •f 'l^O Mil* f

The only manujaeturer of eorm^aUd hpxjee in the B^Cy lniorior
I V W O O 0
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rsiday/fSept. 10'- '
|o Woody Wooapeoker 

Ed and Ross 
CHBC-TV Nwb 
Shell Weathfca.
CHBCiW Sports 
What’s bn Tonight 
Sheriff of Cochise 
Dance parade,.. 

tystqry Theatre . 
jo Have Gun WUl Trav 
jo Wyatt Earp 
jo "LaWrenee Welk show 
]o ' Wrestling : .

CBC-TV News 
Power Weather 
CHBC-TV SportL 
CBC Film News- 

jay,. Sept. 11 
(o Migiity' Mouse, ' 

Discoveries 
«jriBC-T\ News . 
CHBC-Ty Weather 
CHBC:TV Snorts ' 
Whait’s on Tonight f 
OK' Farm ;ahd Garder 
I Married JO.ah -
Suspicion '
Britain Now 
Who knows 

lO Don Mes^^r 
lo Explorations^
|o Mickey SpilMne’s 

Hammer
10 CHBC TV News ", / 1 

Power. Weather^ ' 
CHBC-TV Spoi^
CBC Film New®, ; ^ 
Friday Feature 

'^aterlop Road 
rday^ Sept. 12 

|0 Six! Gun Theatre 
HinrTin Tin 
Eripl Fl3mn Theatre 
Mr j; Fix-Ii . ‘
Baden-Powell, caiief^^^ 

>ut of the World i r 
Swing Easy 
Perry presents

YaUN6’S

FOR DEPENDABLE

9:00 Naked City 
9j30 Great Movies 
^(Dubarry was'^a Lady) . 

ll:OU CBC Film News 
11:05 Power Weather 
11:10 Premiere Performance 
11:15 CBC Film News 
11:25 Premiere performance 

(King of Burlesque) 
Sunday, Sept. 13 
3:30 Good Life Theatre 
4:00 Estevan 
4:30 Country Calendar 
5:00 Holiday Edition 
5:30 TEA
5:45 ra
,6:00 Boib Cummings show. 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 December Bride <
7:30 Rhapsody .

- 8:00 Ed Sullivan Show 
poo World Stage 
0.30 UK playhouse 

10:30 'ah Star Golf 
Monday, Sept. 14 
'6:00 On fciafari 
6:15 Children’s Newsreel 
• CHRC-TV New'«
6:40 Shell Weather 
a-d'i r’TT’nr.TV 
6:55 What’s- on tonight .

7:00 OK Sports Voundup 
7:301 The IJJilllionaire 
8:00 Danny Thomas ,. •
8:30 Riverboat ' . ^ ‘
9:30 Cannon. BalLj.

10^00 - Desilusi Playhouse 
11:00 . 'Rothman’s News 
11:05 Power Weather 

-11:10 CHBC-TV Sports 
I 11 ;15 CBC Filmed News 
Tuesday,; Sept. 15 

5:30' World Passport 
6:00 Whirlybirds ■ :
6:30 CHBCrTV News.
6:40 Shell Wither 
6:45 ‘ CHBC-TV Sports /J 
6:55 What’s on tonight 
7:00 Two for physics ,
7:30 Leave it to Beaver 
8:00 Herald Playhouse 
8:30 Chevy Show 
9:30 Decoy ,

).0:00 Gommiand in Battle 
10:30 . Fdbus' oh Ottawa 

11:00 CHBC-TP News 
11:0'5 Power Weather 

, 11.10 CilBC-TP Sports 
11:15 CBC Film .news' ■ ' ■

11:25 Okanagan Mystery' / 
playhouse (Charlie Chan on 
Broadway) ' - /-r-: , .
Wednesday, September 16 ^

5:4*5 Aberts place' :- . ,
Rope around the Sun. 
C H BC-'PV New%. - -
Shell Weather 
CHBC-TV Sports 

Theatre Time v/
____ Gunsmoke j
7:30 Walt Disney 
8:30 Live a borrowed life 

Kraft Music Hall -r 
Bat-Masterson 
^^tudio Pacific 
Clbseup . '

TKe Summerland Reyiew 7
* - WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER NINTH,

on'
A two^day course on imp- 

-roved saiwmil'i practice will be 
held in the Prince Cbarles'lHo- 
tel,' Penticton' " September24 
and 25. Thh |couxse, thej^first 
of its kind • held in Western 

’ Cahada, being--^ opganis^* 
'and sponsored iby the Interior 
Lumber ManMacturer’s Assbc-^ 
itibn ;of iPentidtoh. Designed'

11 rOb Rothman’s *NfeWS 
ll:05 .;Pbwer Weather 
11:10. CHBBG.TV Sports 
11:15 CBC Filmed N ews 

11:25 Admiral Adventure
playhouse (Stag)

and initiated by the Forests 
Products Laboratories of Can
ada, .the course is intended; to 
bring ^ the attention , of imill 
oi^OTSv and personnel, ba-' 
sic arid pertinent irfformation 
r.elated^:k>- satisfactory op^a- 
tidh of circiilar headrig mills i 

V It Vis expected that small 
owners and operators from all 
over-the . southern interior re
gion of B.G.iwill be attending 
the course. No fee is charged 
hut those interested in attend- 
Iga^re,,. requested to notify 
theTntCTibr-Lumber Manufacr 
turefra*: 304 Mar
tin Street-inf Pentictonv

!.• r-
6:00

!)

6:4 0 
6:45 

6:55 
7:00

0:00
0:30

10:00
1'0'-30

SERVICE
Howard
Coll 3 58 6

DELUXE ELIOETRIC

Hi-sign for abatt’s P/lsener

:* d ■*

'■rvj-f..
r-tyii:*:-.-

SERVICE

)u can depend on our 
[lert technicians to fiiid 

what’s wrong wUh yqdr 
and make it right faiji,

|e come promptly '
AT YOUR CALL. ' 

ALL WORK IS 
dUARANTEED!

iLtCTRIC LTD.
Phone BX4.S«21

.u

.'tsr

I'N'

ii

r%-
'.Mil'•

iC:. > ■I t i; ' ■‘
S'*

I/-
' .• i' • • •

(you can't beat it 
for quality... 
nlwaya ask for
LaAaU'<)'

/if 'V,

t a v&SSK

% ■

•.*.'. '.t*

...;.7 -i*}.,,,•* '/f A’i’, I to V »*J J,

' ■' • • ^ ..... ............................................................................................................ .....  .
V 27 S This advertissnignt isf no! published oT' displayed by tlie Lit|uor C9nlrorBoard or by the Government of British Colombo
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Summerland’s Jxihior Red 
Sox. will battle for the v^dley- 
junior championshil> here on^ 
Sunday when they meet thj^J 
Vernon nme in the first of 
best of three series at thfe ? 
Suinmerl^d- Athletic pdi*k. :

Game tinve is 2 pm.
■ rThe vltjcal hopes advanced 

into the' final iby 'Imockinif of. 
a-strong,.Kamloops Club, tak-/; 

tjWQ^^in^ght. ^
A T^e game which attracted 

baseball crowd bfe 
the. s^soin was a thriller dilj^ 
ler m the fans on their to^ 
,thr6u^ nine hedtic innings.^

: Now the chips are dov/n^; 
can ^the^ junior Red Sox bring 
a cha|mpiohship to Summer^: 
■land?'
i Fan support wilT help. 2:00^ 
p.m.x Sunday a,t the Summer- 
land Athletic park.

the celebration^ Scotch
Bell*s.^givM great pleaa^ to those who know Scotch 
WliM^ well. Try t^ grand Scotch. Saronr iu sn^th 

^ ^elusive flavor. Enjoy Ae magic subtlety that dhly the ra^; 
the. very-.best' Whiskies; cail-.achievej).and^ yon wimcndw 
why sp mahy people, count it high among iheir' pleasnr^.

100% Scotch WhU^kug Diiaittedi Bhnded and ^

Arther Ml * Son Ltd., Mrtiliei:^ PMk, Jeethmd. MiMMiMi il

This advertisement is not published or display^ by the Ltql 
uor Control Board or by the j^overimfeht oil Briti^ iColnmbia

Juniors Second
■ ' » ■ . S . ..A •

at Nerriii ^
....'A.'...' ;■■■ ■ - A' .

A The :Sdmmerland Red Sox 
■ came ou|b secon^ (best in the 
tournament held in Merritt 
over week end. Vernon 
took first money and Kam
loops third.

* -Vernon defes^t^ Kamloops 
,11-2. and Summerland took a 
':comi^ined Naramata.Penticton 
?team.iil2-6 to enter the finals.

. The final game* played in a 
'down pour of rain was a 
thriller all the way. Both'^c- 
Mechan and Sheel^ pitched 
good ball with the Vernon 
!nii^ with a sharp single to 
hurler holding the edge^ De- 
Witt was robbed of a home 
run on a spectacular’ catch,by 
4he Vernon
came through in the last in. 
drive in bo|h of Summerland’s 
runs. McNabb ^t the only 
other hit for

Final" score was Vernon , 4, 
Summerlan^ 2.

^ummei-land Ried Sox vs Vernon

Sunday, September 13
■ V '■ '1 ■

'At 2 p.m.

Qeportmeiit of Lands cind Forests;
........  ■ ' 'A . ■ . r ' - ■•■ - ■ —-t::'- •. -r./- - -.j . . T; ' ■. vv.^. ■■ a..... :.>■■ .. • .■

BX. Forest Servitp
■ I r T ... A .. i . • \

Nofice
Examinations for Scalers’ Licence will be held at > the 
following places on the'^ specified dates, , starting af- 8;00 
a.m. . - -

Place . 
Lrillooet . 
Clinton v 
Sicamous 
Kamloops 
Lumby 
Armstrong 
Penticton

Date (1959) Logs to be scaled at 
• September 15 ' v Where logs available.

September 17 Where logs available
September 22 „ Where logs ; available

' Septemiber 24 "Where logs available
September 29., Dunsoii"Lumber Ltd.

October 1 Ai*ir:.‘Tong Saw Mills Ltd. 
October 6 Where logs availabl^e

The mornings will, be taken up with scaling logs itond 
li'ie alternoons with'the written paper. . \
Candidates shoul<i bring a pencil and if possible, a B.C., 

'Scale Rule and a'Teu Times Curodc Scale Rule. ^
Examination.,fee-is Five'Dollars ($5.0'0) and. is to be 
paid to the examiner at the examinajtion, .except that a 
candidate who has paid^for and holds' a valid “Appoint
ment of Acting Scaler”, is not required to pay the $5.00 
fee. Th^y will be required: to produce a. receipt as 
evidence of payment.
Applicants who have previously tried the exaimination 
an^ paid the $5,00 Tee will be required to show a receipt' 

i CO^P'DETf^ application forms mus^; be in the hands 
of the examiner b^ore the lamination. Old .forms pre
viously submitted are: urismtaMe for this examination. 
AppUcation forms may . be ob^
tain^ from ;the local Forest: Ranger or the District For-, 
ester, Kamloops, B.C, • ’ ' I

^ W. C. Phillips,
District Forester.

\

■■■A.

tWi tdvfrtlwmffd It ll|»t publM^ ir dlWyMi hy thi ContrW Botrd tr by tht Qovirnmmtof British Columbia
-•‘iv;:" : aC - '

■jWvh;
5 .
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pctor Uegama-was the 1969 winner ’of the Canadian Legion 
Summerland branch 22 (bursary to> the "amount of $260'. An- 
noimceiment and presentation was made by ' L L Tripoe 
Bran<^ president and also Legion Zone Commander, at the 
±all Fruit Fair. The award was given for scholarship and 
in tribute to a veteran father, Mr! Triple said on making thil 
presentation; Lookmg ■ on is Kelowna’s Lady of the Lake.

Winner of th© PTA Ibursary was Mitzi Jomori. l^tzi was also 
the (Winner of the. Verrier TTropliy as #ie itop all-round stiideAt 
of ’5'9. Presentation of the PTA bursary was (made at the Pali 

■., Frwt Fa.iT’ Friday. ; ■ .......... •, : .-j '

Summerlai^ High School

/fr- ■

.16
>S."

School Auditorium
Outline of policies and meet the staff

Beverley Bullock, daughter 
of ]Mr. and Mrs; Eric Bullock' 
has left; to attend school in 
Kamloops. -

: Mr. and Mrs. Dave Nesbit 
of Kamloops spent" the weeJci 
end at the, hcwne of the iat- 
ter’s mother. Mrs. T. A. Wal
den. . '

- '-V ' - ^ >
; From the Summerlarid Re

search Station, f! E/ Atkin, 
'^n. 'TV. Doiii'ml. ,
John vBowen, Mis^' -^Kitsten 
Peniger and -Gerry kope of the 
Kentville Hesarch 'staticJh are 

. visiting plants antj llagbratpr- 
ies in Oregon and Washington 

► and will attend thp (memorial 
banauet to Professor ^E;^ Wie- 
gand, reared' head - of Food 
Technology Deportment, O^r- 
egon State College?V;

. >, ■ .. • • ■ •

Mr!" and Mirs. Norris Laid. 
law, and Lowe.ll {spent the
week end fishing Lac La-
Jeaunne near Kamloops:^"

; V........
Visitors at the hcanej of Mr 

and Mrs.. Peter Beulah'^ over 
the week end were Miss Ruth 
I.'aidman of New Westminster 
Mr. John Mephimi bf - 'Port.; 
land, Oregon, Mr. Alan Payne 
of Victoria and ahd- Mrs'
IX>n Stoeffel of ■' ■ 'Vancouver J. 
'Wash. i >

Sunday, Augu^ 30. the 
cohglregation of T^
Creek Church of God ^ gather
ed following the; evening ser
vice to honor Rev. and Mrs. 
A. P. Irving, w'ho have been 
here for the past seven years.

envelope containing a sum 
of jmoney was presented to 
them and refreshimen'fe ' were 
served. Rev. Irving has ac-; 
.cepted ^ call to Red Deer, Al- 
brte. . Rev. and (Mrs. Irving 
and their younger son, Den. 
ins left on Monday. ; Their' 
elder son, Robert traveled- to 
'Albe|lrta-a few we^eks ' ]prCv- 
iously. .. - > ■. ■-

Mr. (and Mire.: John .-Sjmith 
enjoyed a family reunion last' 
week when all of their five 
sons were home. "Here for a; 
few: days visit jfrom Van^u. 
ver was their eldest son, Wes
ley, his wife, 'and their two 
sons and . their youngest, iwn. 
Clinton was here/from Ques- 
nel with his wife and sons. ^

toi and Mrs. Art Gronlund 
Neil Evelyn haye’Ti^t; for 
Victoria, accampahicfd by their 
daughter Ruth who *wiir en. 
ter Victoria College for her 
tbacher training. 
v-'V

Mr. and Mrs. Storey, Sr., 
were honored lat a ■ party fol- 
lo(wing the United Ghiirch 
ohoir pvactice for old and 
neWi meimbers last: Thursday. 
After .;g>endip|;. the; sumnier 
visiting at the hbjnie of their 
son land daughter in law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Stbi^^, Mr.-^and 
Mrs, S^rey Sr wiU ^sodn leave 
for their home iit'^England;

Mr and Mrs Roy Haugh and 
Itoeh of EdmoAtohi' are vis
iting for ten days at the home 
of Mr (sud Mrs Kbwe ThO|m.
son ^.. -ji,;,:.;,

Ford, Edsel, Monarch, Thunderbird, English Ford 
Trucks, Traciont, largest Ford Dealer In B.C. Interior

1954 Pontiac 4 dMr
6 cylinder, Justr repaired, new seat covers, custom radio 
Was $995 _

: Now $795
1954 Ford 4 door
2 tono pahit, seat covers, good tires, was $1995

Now $1095
1956 Ford44 ton pickup
Was*^*«T3£K ** radio, good tires and body,

Now $1195
1956 Merc ton
Automatic transmission, ihrv good ruhnine'--order 
Was.$1495

'Now$li75'V
1953 Ford 4 dpor
2 tone paint, V8 motor, good tires^ radio, was $695

, Now $575
1951 Meteor 4 dbor
Automatic transmission, just rebuilt, V8, custom radio 
5 new tires, was $795
J Now $695 "
1955 Plymouth 4 door
V8,; custom: radio, seat covers, was $1395

N ow $10^
1954 Merc 4 door
2 tone paint,> n.utoinaticr. transmission, power steering, 

brakes,, power windows, power seats, radio with 
rear seat ^aker, was $1195

Now $850
1952 Pontiac 4 door
Automatic transmission, 2 tone; excellent tires, motor 

overhauled, new riii(gu„ beurings^ valvcSs' ground 
was'_$795;''

Now''$675 '
Cie^Track Crawler tractor. — -
Completely reconditioned, 'Al throughout, was $1005

Now $895
1958 2^hyr 4 door
Economical 6 cylinder, low low mileage, iimuaculate 
throughout, was $1995 •

Now $1850
1956 Motiarch 4 door hard top -

». 2 tono'paint, custom seat oovoroi radio, 4 A&w, tires, 
':Was $2695'

Now $2395
1952 Ford'4,dopr ^ :

Cbudomlzedi 2 tone paint; radio, seat, covers, was $695^
. noW $550 ■

1949 they 2 door
Godd buy at $395

Martin and Nanaimo 
Poniieton

.r
■■ N

■MwiiiwDewifir,'



PHONE' south 8-5454

Static Tank

Reasonable Rates —

Vernon Wales 
. Westb)Bnk> B, C.
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FOR COMPLETE . . .
r -fir Jvi-- •,' , .

V .Healing & 
Plumbing

installation

Gall Penticton
3 1 2 7
BONDED

INSTALLATIONS
A.G.A.'^ APPROVED 

EQUIPMENT
ALL MAT^ALS

And workmanship

C A R R Y 
One Year Guarantee

McKpy & Strellon
LIMITED 

113 Main^St. ’ Penticton

Very Own-
' The “pale pink nursery is 

not decorated to please baby, 
it is 'plainn^ to pl^ease, 'the 
young imother. Because bab
ies can respond only to vib
rant colour, with red their 
instinctive choice, tests indi
cate clear red has always 
been nuimiber one on the col. 
our hit parade from (tots to 
teens.

V

Red and white is an ideal 
color scheme for. the baby 
and it has .'the double advan
tage of beiing a color combi
nation he won’t quickly out-

FOR

Plastering 
Stucco Work

CALL
ROCCY BIAGIONl 
Summerland, B.C. 

Box 132‘

See your local Elephant Brand Fertilizer dealer for these
. <1. V' ^ ,

high onalysis products:

Ammonium >0 ' ‘ AmMonlum .Sulphate............ .i.i.21-0-0
Ammonium./.Phosplttti^8ulphatej;ie«20«0 -. KNitraprllli (Ammonium Nltrat«t 33.S-0«0
Ammonium Nitratc*Pheiphate~..23*23-0 Cem^ita Firtiliur....... ......10-30-10
Ammonium Nitratc-Phoiphati....27>14*0 Complete' Firtiiiicr./......:....... .13*16'10

MJ CSe M. A M AL.V^r«^

manu/aelured by

THE CONEOLIOAtCO mININQ AND SMELTING COMPANY OF CANADAIIMITECf 
B.C. SALES OFPl'CEi SOS, MARINC.JUjLOINQ, VANCOUVER, B.C.

"" '"'B.C. S^fjlip^rs ' '

Summerland Co-op Growers'
el I* ... 'W '■ - -• * -» ■

|V

grolw.
Walls inight lb e a flat ; finish, 
waf^able whi)te. (There:: is a 
new paint on the {market that 
can be written on with chalk 
and then erased)-.

Because children’s eyes are 
sensitive to light, liiied :? drap
eries that will pull .‘acrc^s. the 
window are recoinmefided.^ 
However, the draperies can be 
short, just to the sill, abd & 
a coarse,, bright faibr-ic such as^ 
a gay red and whiite striped 
sailcloth.

In selecting patterned , fab
rics, stripes are excellent for 
youngsters an^j so are huge 
coin dO)ts or balloon patterns. 
Desigrl with detail tends tq 
cohfuse them, keep the deco
rating ‘bright and bold.

A long, low bench for the 
little tot to • si'it on" as easily 
made from a length of ^ply
wood with screw.on legs. It 
might have a long, flat cush-’ 
ion upholstered in tough, - red 
denim. A play table can be 
made from an old door pr a 
piece of three-quar;ter inch 
plywbod. The legs . of both 
bench and play table can be 
changed "for longer legs so 
that they: can grow with the 
child.

If your cliild is-inheriting a 
potpourri .of old furniture you 
might give all the pieces un
iformity Iby painting them a 
hard wearing white enamel.

To paint stripes on the 
drawers of the furnitcre first 
apply .a.cbat of your main col
or.. When thoroughly dry use 
niasfcing tape in long strips 
and then paint on the con
trasting color. When the sec-

8221 • nnaaiUraBaBBBil

We specaalize

Linoleum
Floor Tili^s 

Rugs
Wall to wall 

corpels »
FLQRliY
Services Limited' I

5B4 BERNARD AVE. 
PHONli; 3356 
KELOWNA

6nd‘ cpatt. is dry, p^eel off: your 
tape .arid you have perfect 
stripes! -" . . ^ :

You migiht want to irivesit 
in a linoleum floor or' cover 
the existing floor with a long 
wearing ^craft' fibre rug.

If you are decorajting for a 
little girl, .'you might prefer 
to sulbstiiute; softer, more fe- 
-minine • fabrics such as dotted 
Swiss or drip-dry organza at 
the window and striped cot
tons for cirshion upholsteryv 

But whether it’s- a boy or 
girl, lucky the youngster who 
has his own room. And .luck
ier r^'ill. if his parents have' 
decorated it espeQially for 
him! '

> V

Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and Oil Produci
R. (bick)PARMLEl

Royalite Oil Products
Westminster Ave. Penticti
Penticton phone 

4398 -2626

mp irm ms

WANT ADS

WE GO 
TO WORK FAST - 

DO IT RIGHT!
Gall US when you need 
Plumbing or Heating Instal
lations of Repairs. . Rely on 
us to do the job right.

Standard Sanitary.
& Crane Fixtures

Inglis Apj^iances & 
Automatic' Washers

MORGAN'S
/• . ..•■■■ ■■■ ■ * •

Plumbing & Healing
— Phone Penticton 4010 — 

419 Main St., Penticton

^ Crystal clear glass frarnt 
in durable vinyl.

*' Prowler proof locking 
hardware.

*: Rain free, dust reslstantj 
. indirect ventilation.
* Easy to handle glass an| 

screen inserts removabh 
from inside.
Smooth vinyl surfaces ol 
fer simple soundless opei 
ation with maximum wes 
ther protection.

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS -^|
Cranston & Albin
Building Supply Division 

PHONE Ht2-2810 (Collect)l 
1027 Westminster W. 

PENTICTON. B.C.

Bll-irDliiGL
BU/LD THAT 
AND DO rr NO^ - 

FOR VJiNtER SURE
CA^ START 

IVSW A JROW

Summer Days 
Ahead

Where.
IS THAT

Order Noyf>

\UNPItCnECrED\ 
^ \ CAR ?

DOORS 
and WINDOWS

Always a full 
rdnge of

CIU PAINTS 
in stock '

West Smnnierliiid

,eST 8TJHMSBI.WnD ' PBONE BT4.5S01
WB DBIiIVBB niSB IN VBACHILAND

■I
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Comings & Goings
Visiting'at the home of Mr 

'and Mrs. John Holman last 
week* were Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Lancaster, former resid
ents of Summerland, who 
were enroute to their home 
in Prince George after st>end- 
ing a holidaiy in the Kootenays

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Biollo had 
as their guests for a few day 
last week Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Liloyd and their two sons from 
Salmo.

• * • ' • .
Mrs. B. Cork and Mrs. H. 

Hansfen returned Sunday from 
spending a short; holiday at 
the coast.

I^AC Jack Gould of the 
RCAF Gomox spent the week 
end at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gould.

* * *
Misia Norma Arndt wa= 

home from Caligary to spend 
the we^ end with her par
ents, Mr. and. Mrs. A- Arndt.

^ • * . .. *

Rev. an<i Mrs. Joe ^ James 
i ^d. their family of V ictor ia 
have, been visiting in Sum
merland. 51 While liere they 
were invited as a family igroup 
to sing/at the dedication ser
vice of the new Free Method
ist Church in Oroville, Wash;

Mr. and Mrs. Orville. Dun
ham?’and family of New West
minster spent the -week end 
at the home of the former’s 
brother lan^ sister in law, Mr 
and Mrs. Delmar Dunham.

Rev. and Mrs. Bernard Em- 
bree and their three children 
left Friday for Toronto after 
spending the summer months 
with the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Etmibree. 
Rev. Fmbree plans to take 
further studies at Toronto Un
iversity /[

Guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. King for the' 
past few weeks were the lat_ 
'ter’s brother in law and sis
ter, Mr. and IVIrs. Robert Far
rell and their, two-children of 
Powell River, They left Fri
day accompanieci by Muriel 
McKenzie.

Mr. and iMrs. A. E. Perrault 
and family spent the week 
end visiting at the home of, 
the latter’s brother in lanv* and 
sister, Mr., an^ Mrs.. Eugene 
Bates, Prince George.

Visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Kate Taylor last week were 
her son and daughter in law 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Taylor 
and two daughters.

■■ ♦

'Mr. and 'Mrs. V. Durnin are 
spending a month at Trepan. 
ier Auto Court Ibiefore mov
ing dnto the A. K. Macleod 
home.

Mr. and Mrs, W. Wotton. 
accompanied by their niece. 
Joan Crawford returned home 
last week .^er spending a 
week in Washington.

Bemoie Control Bdnkiiig 
Aid To Modern Living
Getting to the bank to make a deposit or transact 

other financial business can sometimes present quite a prob
lem — especially for older people and people who live som^e 
distance from the bank. That’s why, today, so many
Bank of Montreal customers find ijt convenient and simple 
to conduct their banking by mail wi& their local branch.

Banking by mail is designed to give you prompt serr. 
vice in all kinds of transactions. As soon as jthe mail arrives, 
the staff at your B of M branch handle the deposits and 
other matters that have come in from out of town customers. 
You avoid waiting, avoid transportation costs and save time 
that can be profitably spent doing something else. '

If you would like more informapon about this special 
B of M Banking-by-OVEail service, write to Jock johnsiton, 
manager of the West Summerland branch of the B^nk of 
Montreal. He’ll be glad to send you the B of M’s Banking-by- 
Mail folder which tells you how the B of M 'and the post 
office can get together to help fill your special jblaniking 
needs. ’ =

Tip Top SuUs now oiie price only

Formerly selling of $75.00

Reduced To
$67-50

While fhey last at
to MEN’S

» WEAR
West Summerland

59ili annual

Armstrong, B.C.

17,18 & 19
Wednesday, Sept. 16
Preparation day. Judging homo arts, fancy work.

Thursday, Sept. 17
8 am. to 10 p.m. 4-H day. Judging 4-H projects, judg
ing ooimpetitions, judging light" horse, Ayrshires, hall 
exhibits, poultry. ’

Friday, Sept. 18
8 a.m, to 10 p.m. Judging light horses. Jerseys, Hols - 
eins, Hereford, Angus, swine sheep. Grandstand shews, 
and dance.

Saturday, Sept. 19
*8 )3.m. to 9 p.m. Whole show on display. Grand livestock 
parade, 1:4'5 p.m. Grrandstand shows, dance.

Grondstand shows Friday '^ Saturday 

Gayidnd Midwdy Shows, Donees

rndustriol and Commercial Displays

s,.

66
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REYIEW CLASSIFIED AD RATES
Mihhnum charge, 50 cents — first‘insertion, per word 
3 cents —three minimuni ^ insertions $1.00 — ovelr 
minimum, three for price of two.- .
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements,/in Mem- 
oriam, $1.00 per insertion. Readers, classified rates ap
ply. Display rates on application. . _
Bookkeeping charge 25 cents if not p^id by .month end.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the. British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
LAW OFFICES 
W. A. Gilmoiir

Barrister, Solicitor 
and Notary Public 

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 

& CO.
Hours:

Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoon — 2 - 5 p.m. ' 

Saturday morning 9 - 12 a.m.
and by appointment 

Offices next to Medical Clinic 
Residence Business
HY4.6461 Phone HY45556

Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Phones:
Night HY4-3526 

Day HY4-3256

H A. NICHOLSON, 
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY 1:30 to 5 

. BOWLADROME BLDG.
- West Summerland Y

ERNEST O. WOOD, 
B.C.L.Si

F. C. Chrlsllan
FRANK R. HAAR
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

WEST' SUMMERLAND
Tuesdciy arid 

ThursdqY 1-3 
Saturday 10-12 p m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

FAST, RELIABLE

LAND SURVEYOR 
463 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 

Phone PO 2.2746 collect

DesBrisay, Hack 
- & Co.

CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANTS 

212 Main St. Pentictoni 
Telephone HY2.2836

McELHANNEY, 
McRAE, SMITH 

& NASH 
B.C. Land Surveyors 

and Engineers
659 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

PHONE BTatt
. Richard dhapmaii, BCLS 

Aiibelate . ^

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Gan Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

dOAL — WOOD
SAWDUST

SMITHs
b

HEmtY
Accountants \'

Carew Gibson
& Com pony

Personal
YOUR COLOR FILMS travel 
by bus for fast service when 
you bring them in to. KIL. 
LICK PHOTOGRAPHY.

Auditors

FACED with a Drinking Pro
blem? Perhaps Alcoholics 
Annonymo'is can help you. It 
has helped thousands. Phone 
HY4-5597 or HY4-4016. Strict
ly confidential. 37cl7

CASH TO BUY agreements 
for Sale or First Mortgages. 
Apply m contidence; , Box 
*Summerland Review 42ri

Coming Events
Septeimber meeting Wom- 

esa’s Institute, Friday, Soptem- 
br 11, Parish Hall, 2:30 p.m. 
Cbme and hear of Mrs. Gil- 
(man’s visit to Russia.

Old Age Pensioners will 
meet in Oddfellows Hall, or. 
Tuesday, September 15.

For Sale
FOR SALE .— Alktate ona- 

wheel trailer, practically 
new, phone HY4-4832.

3-35-p

FOR SALE — Wood and coal 
heater, chrome kitchen set, 
numerous other articles, 

^'Ph. HY4:2321. 37p3

FILM — FLASHBULBS 
— CAMERAS 

KILLTCK PHOTOGRAPHY

BOARD OF TRADE

10
Meeting on 

THURSDAY, SEPT.
At 8 p.m.

.Fruit Fair reports and visit of 
Vancouver Board ®of Trade 

delegation on -agenda. Please 
note nq dinner this -month.

Giiest speaker: Mr. Verne 
Lockwood, speaking on the 

St. Lawrence Seaway.

Mniiiclpal Voters' Lisi
All “tenant-electors” an^j ^‘resident-electors” entitled to 
vote, (land who were not .on the IQSS voters’ list) and 
who wish to have their names placed on the 1959 Vo
ters’ List, must take statutory declaration and de
liver same to the undersigned before . Septtember 30th, 

^1i95!9. Forms may be obtained at the Municipal Office.

«^The names of—“owner-electors”- who are eligible
to vote will au^tomatically be placed on the list

G. D. SMITH 
Municipal Clerk

Specializing fh Monthly.
. Machine Accounting 

Central Building 
Telephone IfY2-2iB48

101 Nanlamb Ave. W.
Penticton

Civil Defence Organizalion
How would you re-act in an emergency? Do you know 
what do do in case of an accident, one that could happen 
in your own home, or on any stre^ or road? <

TKe second of the series of the St. John 
Ambulonce Home Nursing Gourse 
commences on Thursday, Sept. TO 

at the Health Centre, W. Summerland

The course is again being offered to you 
by your local Civil Defence organiza
tion at no cost to you.

ibirolments as early aa po^ible to Mrs Eric Smith, RN, 
telephone HY4-3634, or the Civil Defence Officer, Ivan 
E. Phillips, telephone HY4-4747.

Volunteer nurses willing to assist in instruction, please 
contact Mrs. E. Smith direct.

Still time to enroll!

r
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Facts pii Wsnt to know about the new 
Pacific Great Eastern Railway Development Bonds

Qs Why are th^ bonds,being issued?
A ■ To enable British Columbians to iparticip^te in, and 
r " profit financially from, the developm^t of our province.

Q 5 How safe will your money be?
■ As safe as British; Columbia. The PGE bonds, principal 
" ^d interest, are unconditionally guarantee by the 

V r ; entire resources of the province. They jure the ^undest 
bond buy.on the market.

Q" What about interest?
Jf^m .Inter^t at the rate of 5% per annum will be paid 

; " quarterly bn the 15th day of December, March, June 
, and Septembw during the currency of the bond.

Qs In ^ what denominations are. these bonds available?
You can buy bonds of $100, $500, and $1,000 or in 
multiples of $1>000.

0« What if you suddenly need cash? Will you be able to 
. sell PGE bonds?

They are Parity Bonds, as good as cash. They can 
be redeemed at any time at full purchase price at any 
bank in B.C. and at the principal office,of tne Canadian 

; Bank of Commerce throughout Canada.

Q S Where can you buy PGE bonds?
on sale now at any chartered bank in British } 

CpllUmbia, at any rtrust company and at leading!^ 
investment hou^.

Qs Is therb any Umit to the amount that can be bought? 
.Nb’nmit wh^tbver. .

Qs When do the bonds mature?
As September 15,1962, ^

Can the bonds be registered? :
A" Denominations^ of $500, $1,000 or^ multiples of $1,Q00 

can be fully re^stered.

Q; How good a railway is the Pacific Great Eastern?
A" Ooe of the most modem on the continent. . . the first 

^ to be fully dieselized ... the first to be equipped with a 
micro-wave system of communications. Passenger 
transportation has been modernized by the use of 
lightweight, stainle^ steel, high-speed Budd cars, 
^d, of course, the PGE is tbe key to the development 
of the north.

Qs Can you buy through payroll deduction?
A s Yes. Your office manager mil advise you.

ttmr’ i
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-JST? ,

J Go%T
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 

' «nd THURSDAY

iiul $AVE!
.i5-ie-i7

BAR G A1 N- FARES
PRAIRiES v;/’.. '7;'":

Samplm Refu'rn Farfs Coaches Tourist
fro^ Kelowna to Only* jfleepersf
CALGARY______7_______ ____ .7. $15.70 $17.85

. CpMONTON____________ 23.55 26.75
35.10 39.90

WINNIPEG._____________ _______ 48.10 54.65
' . *G<»od^?r«dinjnq - tGood in Tourist-Sleepers

Coach Seats. '' '" on payment of berth fares.
- '(Return Limit—25 days)'

-A« ■-■ ^ ■. . . . V.. •' . r ■ .■....<■•■ ■’->• ’'J -■ . '

■i&-
V - ......i'x -;Wi»*Ch.i^jSoMain Far«. «ff«ct:v<j

^Children'und«r 5 tr^y^yOctoH’̂ t,70: ^.'’72: '
fr«y>-->5 and undof,

>'luil| Jar*> R^i^ylor tSO' lb 
.ba^ga^e^oliowranc*-

Fruit Fair
Continued from page 1 <

strolled aboL<t 'viewing- the 3rd 
annual Iboard^of -trade Fruit 
Fair here last Friday night>f 
«' u people, stepped to', . hfear 
Reeve‘F. E^ ^A-tkinson addres i 
the crowd and ..officially-- open 
tse fair. .

Mr. Atkinson thanked all - 
who inade the fair such’a suc
cess and lauded the custom 
of friendly ccqnpetition in a 
community fair. He hoped’ it 
-icniinued to graw and become 
a. local tradition.

The crowd watched again 
while .tail, fair-haired Leona 

' McNabb was crowned queen 
'of slummerland for the 1959- 
’60 season by last year’s queen 
Elsie Karlstrcon who carnet 
from Calgary for the -‘cere
mony.

The Summerland Band.: un
der W, A. SteuaWs r baton 
played a fanfare as the royah 
party entered .and walked ; up 
thb to the dias. Queen Leona; 
was attended by her- two prin-: 
cesses, Lynn — Bleasdale' andj 
Joan Young, In the party were| 
royalty from . Kelownaand 
iOliver and the other ,'Supi-/ 
merand candidate for the oL 
flees. ^ '

Joe Biollo, _ president of the 
board of trade, spoke briefly::

'-•Is

1957 Nei^rfRideau Sedan :
Automatic transmission, very clean, one owner cor

Special S2295.00
1954 Plymooth Savof Sadaii
A nice cor for the^:family, seat coyers,
air condition heater, , . J ,

. Special $1095.00
1953 Pontiac Deluxe Sedan
CusVom radio, AC heater^ seat covers. In top condition

Spedal $1W5.00

Fred Schuiniiann, air: conven
or, -was -master^, of ^ ceremonies.

The stage was ' beautifi^ly 
decorated ’streamers- and Sl^" 
dioli imaking a striking setting 
for the ceremony. , ,

. Foruit was displayed in ab
undance, with brilliant exhib
its Icy the pomology section' of 
the Research Centre land b5 
he BCFGA local. ./

- The E1sh,i,and Game . pint) 
showed a'map with .|heir pro
ject of building a vjbdaii - to 
Penask Lake. Gallopis jgreen-| 
house had trotiical plants on 
exhibit. - ^ ^ '

Examples of excellent^ban-; 
dicral>ls were seen in the Wo. 
vnen’s^ Institute show of, hand
made quilts.

Pottery by Peg and ,l>es 
Loan was much admired; Som 

^;ofV th^ was made frcim Sum- 
merlanV cl^. ptheorlocal pc/t- 
te/s -also showed -their work.

The Girl Guido--Association 
had an interesting > colli^tion 
of 20-dolls in'the Guide un
iform of ;the country they-re
presented, ;JiTrs.,Jloss MeLach- 

^lan, president*^ the LA and 
Mrs.v• W. .ILDuriek, division: 
'badg^ " seercj^afy,' ' were in; 
"char&e. ‘ \ ■'
•v 'Wloo<Jby';W.C W. Boston, 
and Harry Amundsen of Nar- 
amata -W^e';joth(^ -points o^f; 

Jihter^t.

ir'*

ATc J

.W. F.v-rljrardV ^INlaghW Tait.

Atki]d^h7.,^^<nhs 
Ca'uliB^’^*l^7 tWcT' heads: 

May, Mrs..'Ji ’X. *
^ Cucumber;'T.!^ai^cbr‘ two:

.Oni<^‘"Jix?"%air“-!SEay/. |( 
F. Ward. - 7/7 . f ’

Parsnips,- six: 'Wlm'"lSday,] 
May.-’?
. Potatoes, a^' ea'rly: Mag:^u| 
TaitJ QyrU St^t. v 

- Potatoes,'WJ 
Wardj SioY^.

. Pumpkin^: -Newtc«|
Ptunpk^ h^ea^es: Gv.^,Basj 

>’ mussen/ i!^vid/P'i?uce.
Siwede. -T.j_ Rnown*
Sweet:, coi^. six^obs: M^i

b. y. Fi^e]r,*Wm. May I
,!^ujash,'Ctyw: Alf ;Mi^ach| 

lari, Mrs.^1^.- O. Mortimi^ , j 
Vegetate imarrow: G. Rj^sJ 

mussenv Nat May. ■ j 
Section^4,. Roney ^ *r,

Cla;^ 2:.Twmk B^nniison. :Hf 
A. .McCargar,
Fruit -pie contest - . ^

Pea^: Mfs S. 
jal^y-,jirrs. Maty’ ^
' J Mrs.

llumibaB, Hugh Gpinsh) Tpjrn-j 
ticton. ^ ^

Pluih; 'Hugh Gairgh. Reja]

;’^"^pple: Mtsf S. A. Mac|||^-| 
ald^,^:dMb:s. George Ingli&

m

1

Summerland WI ooTOiuei^/'3t^^..^i^t^"ye«r;Taid^r^^ 
a fruit-pie contest "
merland Art CSub set up-' d

Very cl«an arid in top condition

7 .

1950 Merciiry liilf ton pickup
Sfiecial $595,00

$465

Your Gtncral Motors Deoler
1r6p;.olF Pooch Ortehlrd Sumihoriond HY4-3606 or 3656

M8«iia

' "Beets, 6»Sj»!;' 0« -
IH

■ pin«!tsrbttefs: 'CTe^ .%!■

RotaJ^. 8^^'' ^

^Kftalrgaret B^pwn,

j3- -I

French gtreet scene. . - ’ 
ihduistri a 1 andmE^hanicaJT 

exhibits also attract^;., much 
attention while the-lBr^?-peai^ 
stand proved a popuIar'/WpOt.

^ Lome Petyy,7.secreiUty of 
the board of trade, had 
"difficult jd’O'Of oo-orfinatinS 
the whole show.. - - /

- Kiwan^ang arrfihig^ ' bingo:; 
and Kins;^en gamOT7bf chance;
There were pony -rides / and' 
giraffe rides for children ^out
side the' building.'^' - ’ - 'f

’ Winners of the various 
petitive exhibits were: -f .
Secion 1’, fresh, fruit 

Apples. Mclnto^: W." F.
Ward,Cw.' Ct B^er,' iK] ; p^mjpikln/boys: Wairne 

Applies, Spartan: W. C. Bak- ptyll, - GenUrge Sni|lty, 
er, W. ~P. Ward.... jr . / Bla^on.^- 
. Apples, Red Delicious: '
F. Ward, John Behnest. 7 ’' •.

Apples, Newtown: W-. - S.
Ritchie, Jake Ganzeyeld.' ' - 7 

Apples, ’ W’isesap: John -l^n^ 
nest. 7;

Apples, Golden I>ehciops:,i;
W. F. Ward. . ;:;7/

Pears, Bartlett: Jake' Gaiiifi 
zevelfdi, John Benhest.,

Pears. Flerrush Beauty.'' F/
R.^ Ganzeveld,’ J. BenneSst/:!', /

- Pears, Anjou: j F7 R. Gahtse. 
cyeld, Johp) Bennest. ; f,, 5 f

Pears, any pther vari^: t 
Eric Tail.
> Italian prunes:- Jake :Oan7 
zeveld,' Eric Tati" 7 ’ . ' /
' Peaches. .Valiantr'.W. S.-Rit-l 
chie, W\ C. Baker ^

Peaches, Veteran*/ M, Lane, 
eVIc Tali " . .

Any other variety/ peach:
Eric Tait, Magnus Talt.
Ganz'eveld. r ;

Pltrnis, any varley: ; Jake 
Septidn: 2, vegetables '/

Beaiis, war; 2, T. Brown.
MaciDonailid

Beaty, igreen: A>y
; Beaiiis,'- scarlet v'^runihty:- F;

Bennison, Jiirh Newiton/r
Beets, six, gloty: Mrs. S. A.

Maidbomld, W. F. Ward. ................ ..
\CbBcotB, Six, intermedia^;' ngon^ ____ ,• - ^

-.7 Cohtinu^ hrom. pa|Le.. X, \ 
S/theire7wtya disctyi.. 
'tyity...ih/tytys: .a

l^aleiicsn. .to7.,a lo:w .li,.d|,7‘at

and the . SiulupatXaxia; ^ ra^, 
gad.<^) whhdi ddniiirity-
ted Municipal Gltyk ,Gty4# 
Smith/: Hurt we'r#: “tytht ty 
the buthfiih.” t

:

of fLvfetliigfi1js"at-a',«o«t:rhf ^ 
on

SSi-SS^rrfii-.
CamjtyoU' •CrcMetyt'..-.uiikiityt.|ty 
fitted into thib;upty^a PityCr 
raim, CotiiiicU,.Jh4|tytyP

■5^

CbunciUor Walter B,. 
eU,. ps
over ^esdiy*| ^
-ins ^./ih’fKtie IteiiijiJ
F.- :is. Atklneoh tyhiu



r-

;^^fe^;^XulSi^^rland Red Sqx 
o^^tiie; upset of tlie 

rhen' they ^defeated the 
p(^effuil^ Venion^i^ssos lO-S in 
th«f first: game of the junior 
finals, played . before. a large 
crowd here Sunday.

Bill Chapman, pitching his

. They - P^dsted;: - ^

As Victors
Gordon Beggs chicken flock 
was. depleted by 20, follow
ing the Junior Red Sox.vic
tory over Vernon- in the 

' first game of the Junior 
League' final series, played 
here Sunday.

■Mr. and Mrs. Beggs host, 
ed the victorious youngsters 
after their iO -3' victory and 
they consumed 20 chickens, 
eight boxes of potato chips, 
two cakes and two cases of 
pop.

New Classes
fi, --r' ' “• ■ '.'t

Added at School
."^ive ,.additipnah courses wiU„ 

be offered at Sum-merland 
High School this year. These; 
courses are. Social Studies 32, 
Industrial Arts 92,’ Commer., 
cial '21, Science 21 and Drama 
10.

The first four courses listed 
are primarily for students on 
General Programme to prov
ide; for entrance ^requiremefiits 
of ‘ vocational. technical or 
bi^iness schools;

Drama io^iwill he offered at? 
the Grade 9 level.

best ball of the season, had 
the Vernon boys eating out-of 

[ this hand all the iway,. giving 
up only 4 scattered, hits over 
the nine innings, and it was 
this double in t^.; second 
ning, driving in two rups, 
that broke thte ^irlt pf> 
Vernon t^m' and the p^- 
tern for the i«st. of'"thfe game.

•The Red Sox jumip^; ^ 
tiheir old master “no hit Mee
han'- for 15 hits, including 4 
doubles, a triple by ^ BeWitt^ 

Continued bti page 12 ‘

John Adams Wins 
Second $ 100 Awd rd,

Jphn> Adams is t home from 
Chalk River,, Oriltario. where 
he has been with the Forestry 
Experimental, Stati'on.

He won a government bur
sary of $100 this spring and 
has just Foeen ' aworded an- 
Dithejt" i$il00 ‘ Bjoholarsihap -fram 
the^Khaki University. ,

'lie is entering third ■ year 
Forestry at UBC. ,

Coast Mon Fined $50 
for Worthless Cheque

Daniel Robeiii; -Viin-?
bouer was fined ^0^ ify Sum- 
merlahd police court-by^Mag:- 
istraite R. A. Johnsitbn ‘On. 
charge of false pretences is.; 
suing a wortnless cheque on 
June 7. ' . r
j minor - in possession of
liquor was fined $25:^ and; costs 
by Magistraite John^cm;

Two juvenilesvrwtere' fined 
under the Game Acti one '$15 
ind the - other $25, for carry* 
ying firearms

Golden Hawks jet aerobatic 
teapfi^in (tight echelon formation. The^iair- 

to-ufihg Canada from ocast to 
oqa^^ ip commemoraition of the Royal .jpanr 
afiigilv AiJ*’ Force’s 36th Fpirthday and pf the

Golden Jubilee of powered flight in Canada. 
In all the iteam/will perform over fifty times- 
at more than thirty Canadian ciities and Air 

- Force stations.-, . .
— Dept, of National Defence- photo

New Conbrad;
' j A proposed settlement on 
the basis of -a two year cqn- 
itxact providing 5% for male 
Employees for the: first year; 
imd 3% for the second <year^; 
and for female employees- 3%^ 
itpa for soirters only m ^ 
for the fir^^ year, and 3% ex- 
isecond^ year, was accepted af
ter a ballot was ithe
membership of the B.C. Inter
ior Fruit & Vegetable Work
ers’ Union, Local J>1'572, CLC.
, ’ Balloting continued over the 
past week in eaph of the stto- 
looals of the union. Of |hpse 
voting 88% acc^ted toe jbetms 
lof the proposed agreem^t. = . f s 
1 ' The agrebment 
been ratifi^ Iby toe Okai&gyi 
Federated Shippers Association
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Nbed for Hotel Here

t^t moritoly pieetihg of
toe - ' of. vTfddcconi.iTIhurs=.
day pyc^nig, reports of the 
varipvt^ i committees were 
bear^* - ' discussed , 'and

many ideas wer.e brought for
wards for citoe..: improvement of 
the annual fall fruit fair.

The financial report of the. 
fair held on,Septemiber 4 and

Enrolled In
Juitloi'tSenior Hi^h

Vancouver B of T 
Visits Here Tomorrow

President A. H. Carter, of 
thiE^ Vanepuyer BojguHi, of Trade 
iwiU lead a delegation of forty 
members into the Okanagan 
and ^ainhne on September 
16 for ..a three day tour,: rang-, 
ing from Osoyoos in the south 
to, Salmon Arm and Kam
loops lin .the north; Stops will 
be made at alt toe points of 
intf^t .and* toey iwill . meet 
th^rPreiiFidentg, i ollfioers . and 
members of local Boards of

. T]j*ade; ;^(^6ugho^ itin-
erai^f .r'' -'-'’lOf,

. ?r(^dent gaBi'ollo ■ o«4 
Su^tol^JanpEband: of - Trk^e< 
has ext^ded a. oordi^l; ifivl- 
tatlon to Ihe members , of 'the 
Vancouver Board of Trade to 
stop over long ‘enough, tourer, 
view' some of, toe .impor^t 
developments'm .this 
ity. The party'will be in Su
therland, drom' 9.i20 to:<11 
Thursday,. nSepteiniber 17,(^ .

Sutointo]t^<l Junior.Senior 
High^-'^chboi is settling down 
to Aito^ ' new; term .under . nbw 
Principal.. A. J. Longmore, 
with 6i)^'^tudents enrolled.

’There, were 127 starting 
toeir fifSt year with :55 in the 
graduating > class. . r*,

Mf ‘Storey will tal^ band 
inrgrades. 7 - and 8 

duvihi£ class time,
r grades and

vsubi eots .^are? listed, below: . ^
’ - H. ^.y^clnnes, registers 
'grade ■ 12; t^ches Social Stu- 
;dies aito

As, til Hunt,, grade 12,

'gr^e ii,
Englito-'iiiifid 'Oounsellidg,
■ ‘‘.e; gmde 11,
English told Social Studies.

.k. L,;a,,Stpxiey, grade 10,. 
fW-’ ll»atoematics.

grade 10,
Scifhce find Mathemiatics. - 
V , , A^Odrew, grade . 10,

Dj grade 9, Phy-
toca)i Jiouoation and Science. ^
.' Wi Chalmers, grade 7> 9; 
Mlatomatlcs and Counselling, 
As. ilt. A, Bouey;, grade , 9 

iilllomltllkponomlcs, ‘ 1 •. T'■ . '■
^ (mtf '^O.' Flett,’ 'iijrade'' 8|’

Physical Education. '
^W. V. Potter, grade 8, Gen

eral Subjects. ■ '
W. J. Schwalb, grade 8, gen

eral subjects, - ^
D. M Loan, grade 7, Gen- 
Mrs. H. M. Whittle, grade 

eral. Subjects and- Drama.
7. Gehe^l Subjects and Art. 

. Mrs. C; A. .Armour, . grade 
7, general subfects.

J. Makse, grade 7, General 
Subjects.

Mrs. M. A. Boultbee, teach
es Social Studies and Goim- 
selling. . ,

; Mrs. C. J; MacDonald, Home 
Economics.

A. , D. Gatley, Industrial 
Arte. ,
I P. P. Ochs, Industrial Arts.

J. P. Tamlblyn/'^Mhthemiat- 
ics and vice-principal. .

A. J.. Longmore, principal 
and teaches Social Studies.

WINS GOV’T GRANT 
: Mtes Ona Willis of Trout 
Gr^k', a top jlfudent*-last 
'^Jiine’s tofaduajtih# class,,; was 
amicmg^ those ." in Siimiherland 
receiving- too- govdnUeht 
gyant; to,, assist In fiirtof^;;i$d- 
ucatlon.; {^e Is, how. attendhig 
grad© l'3 'iii'Pehtlcfon,

b. showed a paid-- attendancjef.: 
of .11984 which-J?esuUed .:.Umsa \ 
very satisFic-ory profit-; after ' 
expense had been deducted-^ 
Alex Watt, cha;imiani 
agriculture committee, ex
pressed satisfaction with the 
number of entries in- the jun
ior sectiicm ‘Of the fair. The 
seven fir^ prize winners, pur, 
girls- and three bpys; will be - “ 
trealted to a day i;atithe Arm
strong fair Septem1:^...4j9.

Arena . mahag|^i>|fG^rge 
Stoll, stat^ that^ih;!^ Summer 
skating -and rv||pBspiel had 
been a su6csess,i)hut ^ the ven
ture is to b.e expanded- more 
accoinmodaition. for out - of 
town visitors will be neces^. 
siary\, He "felt- that toe time.

Contihtied-ph'iipage l2'i

W.A. Pdlibck' '
I i '* V - ■ ■■ . V ■■ ^

New Kin Frexy
, W. A. (Bill) Pollock was ih- 

sialled as prMident . of. kumi 
merland Kinsimen Club in a 
ceremony following a dinner 
meeting last night in the Nu. 
Way’ Cafe.

Initiaition ceremony wS^ 
conducted by Deputy District 
Gtovernor Leo Heroux^ of Mer
ritt.: Mr. Pollock succeeds Jim' 
Newton as president. Vlcei pri«» 
sMehi is; Frank Kurbhi’v^ irdar* 
,u)^-^n *' Im^etit;^' re|lsirar' Eri 
hie'^i|i^Wn,,-;to^^ ■ ‘"ko;]&':

Director^ihre Earle 
Bryden, and Pop .SitiiibiKibkbi



Qirchard 
Run .

By Wally Smith
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No* common ground 
, Union cxf farm and ^-labor 
groups ' under A one ‘ politick 
banner, is a pix>e dream ' 'that 
will never come -to’ realiza- 
tion.

From time tovtt 
talk of such'amalgamation, of 
how much in. common ther.twq 
groups have,^ of the wisdom 
of joining forces for the 
of the common cause.'i - 

For years labor ,has triedV b 
woo farm supiibrt iby ^ 
kind of talk and it came up 
■again at the recent OCF . con
ference in Winnipeg. . >

I can see only one thing 
labor, and fai*;^ groXips have 
in common, each wants to 
improve . its :■ own financial 
position. Prom there they go 
separate and^opposite ways.

BasciaHy they axe poles a- 
part in the'':^onomic 'pictuire 
for ithe farm^y is. a capitalist 
who owns a farm factory and 
hires worki^ whereas liilbor 
Is an employee* working for 
daily wages. ?

lUabior wants mldre money 
for the "work it does — a big
ger ^lare. of the employer’s 
profit. The bigger share the 
employer gives, labor the less 
he has for himself.'The only 
other way both can gain is 
by increasing efficiency, pro
ducing: more goods with the 
same outlay, of expense.

Pay high wages to lalbor it 
has Ibeen argued and labor 
will spend it all and thus, 
help make everybody. more 
prosperous. That doesn’t hold 
true for theefarming iryjustry.

liabor has nfade tremendous 
gains in wages and buying 
power during the: last few 
yeaire. In contrast to that the 
fanner has suSered ;great ec
onomic . losses, during the 
same period of time until , all 
branches of the farming" in. 
du'Stry with one or Wo exc 
ceptions are itiHTie dept^ of 
a great depression,
Coaks. go up '

One reason for the period 
of adversity now beinig ex
perienced Iby the farming in
dustry is the rapidly increas
ing cost of production with 
out a corresponding increase 
in income. Everything the 
farmer buys costs more and 
more money, but no
more, or very littlte more, for 
what he sells.
Local example

ILabor iHAS been - getting 
more and more buying pow
er. Many la>bor grouips^get: sub
stantial increases every year 
or two. Right there is o*'® 
reason why farm costs, have 
gone; up.

Taking a look at our own 
padkih^ouse operation we 
cfdi see what happens;- Pack
inghouse ’ lalbor will receive a 

- wage t increase this year. That 
increase comes directly out of 
Ithe" -grower’s pocket because 
all, padking house. costs ^ are 

.pald.vby the growers but he 
has., no way ' of adding those 
cost 1 increases ,lto the price of 
hJs'-’'wit.,:ftve,'; . 

Cohtlnut0’'i?pti poke 7

1 He Issui^ Is A Hotel
' ‘ SummerLand’s need for*" a Imt®! has 

again been raised at 'a Board >of TVade meet
ing and as in the past divergent yiewB were 
expreSsedvr '

is.'a reasonable ium^iiinity Of 
Oipihion regarding the ^lieed- of a fir^'^blass 
hotel evbh tHoiilgh 'small-and it* is ge^rally 
agreed that the suniimer qse of the arena 

_will enhance that need. ^ -
It: is when the fact is faced that a 

hotel means a licensed estalblishment with 
a beer parlor or codkttail lounge, or both, 
that hacifclles rise and willy nUly the board 
and for that matter the community splits 
into factions,' three factions, the wets^ the 
dries and the don’t cares. '

So, Summerland must face up to it.
It is extremely unlikely* that any good^^Sam- 
aritan will tbuild us'a hotel m^ Summ%lknd 
without being reasonably assureds of i-gc^ttmgv 
a license. So the question is, will. Summer-, 
land vote in favor of such a license’, being 
issued? ^ .

Frankly we cannot go along with the 
thinking of those who would deny.Sufnmer- 
land a hotel ibecause it means having,, a lic
ensed premises within the. community:

Summerland in the year ; 1‘657 (the , 
1958 totals are not yet issued) spent $1123.000 
in the local government liquor: stor^. That^ 
is a lot of money and does not be^peakvsal 
“dry’! community- ^Admotted some^ f^ thatl 
$123,000 was visiting money, but likewise. 
Summerland people spent a lot of dollaurs On 
liquor on the road>;i)articularly in Penticton, 
so it is quite fair to put Summerland’s liqubr 
bill at $123,000. , - . ,

Summerland has a liquor store j it has 
a Legion Club which is licensed. Bummerlaxi^ 
residenlts and visitors can gq 10 miles north 
to Peachland or sou^ ."fo Penticton :attd enf 
joy a sociable drink, or they can make hogs . 
of themselves, according to their inclinations. 
Alternatively they can 'go tb the li^or stotf 
and pick up a case, or a bottle and drink at 
home, or if they have club memibershipi: or 
a friend iwho is a member to sign them in, 
they can go to the Legion.

. The pomi of all this is that intoxicating 
beverages are already oii sale in this com- 
'munity and -they are readily available in 
neighloorink and. nearby communities, r

Annually! Siunmerland loses a lot qt 
tourist money . because we haven’t:, a. hot^. 
and annuall3f, l^mmerlahd -losea a lotof local 
trade Ibecauie. JiSik drive north or south to 
where they can 6njoy a sociable drink in 
pleasant surroundings. ^

Why then, .qbfject to another outlet?
IronicaUy enou'gh. .Summerland people 

who do drii& are not particularly ooncem- 
ed over tl^ issue of whether or not Sum- 
merland should lhave - another liquor outlet 
i—• they can do: fill the. drinldng they ^will 
ever want to do if there should never be 
another oul^,' but they cer^ cannot
undersand why • Summerl^d should cut off 
its nose to spite - its face by voting “no’’’ 
a license for* a hotel.

* And i^at is; the position The Review 
takes on the maftler. We are-not deloating 
the evils "of? liquor, we simply take the 
view that a first class hotel, even with a 
beer parlqr,; or cocktail lounge, or both 
wouidi-bei an asset to the community as a 
whdle.' " :'

We.-do not believe that such an est
ablishment Vwould^m to any apprec
iable degreejvthe amount of money spent loc
ally oh liquor, other than that we v^ould 
have more visitors.

The argument ‘ we-: have heard that it 
would encourage our youngsters to drinking 
hardly appears 'Valid in a community, of 
4,000 people Which spends, give and take, 
$123,000 annually on liquor.

' .. We. have every respect for^-tbe opin
ions of i . those' who sincerely oppose the sale 
of alcohol in any form, anywhere^ anytime, 
but we do honestly /believe that in object- 

' ing to another outlet in Summerland, thus 
opposing i i efforts towards an hotel, that 
th^ are, in effect, closing the stable door 
after the horse has be^ stolen — fbr Sum- 
merlahdris very definitely not dry.

The Free Methodist- 
' Church

SUNDAY SERVICES ^ 
10:00 a.m. Sunday Schdql^ ; 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 

Week Day Services 
Monday 8:00 'p.m.

Young Peoples
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Prayer and Bible Study ' 
A welcome to all 
Rev. W. Sooter

So Much By So Fjew
Sumimerlaiid’s* third annual Fall FruXt 

Fair is history and, on the whole, pleasant 
history. True there were, -as usual, niaiiiy ' 
shbrtccimings, but in view of the “let Geof^ ■' . 
do it attitude’’, which curses the Summer, 
land Board of Trade it is .surprtelhg inde^ 
that the show turned, ouAt':as!goc^ as it did. 
Again Mr. Board of Trade Ix>rne Perry Was^- 
the king pin of Ithe Fall' Fair, as he has been 
since its inception, and of . course there were 
others, the Queen Crowning Onxunittee, the 
agriculture coixunittee and so on« but in the 
aggregate, pitifully few.. • . ii \ .

And now it appears to us that , it. is 
tinne 11^ take another 'look at the Fall Fimit 
Fair. It is now a well established event
it is hot l^jglbrified commercial extra,vagon; ;
za, but truly a showcase of 'the'commui;dty>; 
wMch can be enlarged and more j^isihed 
in each succeeding year.

The Re^dew. is lof the opinion that it 
time ttat >:e,.5FaU

forced froih^ me of Tmde land'itolwn' ’

bver Iby a Pa'll Fruit ‘ Fair Association. It 
is hot rocketing off to the moon to suggest 
Ithat Suimmerlahd’s Fall _ Fruit Pair; could 
tbccome the outstanding agricultural fair in 
the south Okanagan. ; . ^

And here’s a meah thought — why 
hot claim by • right, the title of Peach Fes- 
lival — after all we did and do have in 
'quantity, peaches at our fair.

St. Stepherv-s 
Angljcan Cbutch

Sunday Services..
1st Simday, 8 a.m. & 11 a.m. 
2nd Simday 8 a.m. & 7.30 p.m. ^ 
3rd Sunday, 8 a.m. & li a.m. 
4th Sunday, 8 a.m. & 11
5th Sunday ------------ , il a.m;

All 8 am. and the 11 a.m. on 
the 1st Sunday are Boly Com
munion Services. -

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. all 
Sundays except. 3rd Suhday 
when S.S. and Church are . 
combined into a special Fam
ily Service 11 a.jji.

Come—• Worship with us, 
For information re mid-week 

. activities phone HY4-3466 
A. A. T. Northrup, Rector

Surrirnerland United 
Church

/Sunday School: 9.45 a.m. 
Sunday Wordiip service 
11 a^m.
Nursery and Beginners Depts. 
11 a.m.,
“Having gifts tha.'^ differ ac
cording to the grace given to 
us, let us use them: 
if service^ in our serving;' • 
he fwho teaches,. in his teac^- 
4ng;
-We who contributes, in liiber^ 
aliiy;
he who gives aid, with zeal; 
he who does acts of mercy, 
witr cheerfulness.!’ r
Minister: Rev. Philip K. Louie

PUBIil^HED EVERY WEDNESDAY 
At We^’Suihmerlaiid, ^r 'ihe ' 
SummeHapd* Review Printing and 
.': PiilbMming' Co., Ltd. ' \

SlD ?GODBER, ‘PubliBhei^!jBnd Editor 
' Member jCahadiah Weekly 
"*' -I Newspaper Anoeia^ion ^

• <AiltliiiHied; *■ Second 
: Bdst .Offled * Di|P«rtmoilt« Oanida

Summerland Baptist 
Church ,

Affiliated with . 
Baptist Federtftion of Canada

(Come Worship)
6:45 a.m: Sunday Church 

School (classes for all, 3 yrs 
to .adults)
Sunday
11:00 a.m. Morning Sarvioe 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service *** 

Week Day Activities 
Wednesday^

8K)0 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
Study

A hearty welcomd awaits' fdl 
visitors and tourists in the 
areaw
Pastor Bov, li, konned^r



Welcome to Summerland
•Mr. and Mrs. .Ralph Dray

ton of iW'hite Rock hiave pur
chased ' the Mary Muhiro pro
perty {.in Prahiie Valley apd 
will be 'mQying'ih about Sept- 
em)ber -15 i Mrs. Munrio will be 
moving to Edmonton.

Mr. and,Mrs W. Manning of 
Vahcouv^, Who puircliased 
the Gv Gunnerson home, have 
tak^ up/residence. :

Hear Report oi 
Trip to Russia

Following the summer re
cess the first fall meeting of 
the Sununerland Women’s In
stitute was held Friday after
noon at the Anglican Parish 
Hall. Vice pr^ident Mrs E. 
M. Tait was in the chair in 
Mrs A. A-. Fenwick who has 
the absence of the president 
been in' Scotland since June.

The PINE cupi for highest 
aggregate in the home arts 
STOtionJ was on display. It will 
remain in possessiioh of the 
Summerland Institute having 
been won 3 times. Mrs H R. 
MeLarty expressed the thanks 
of ail to Mrs. George Inglls 
who has worked so hard in 
connection with the PNE en
tries. ' *

Plans for the varmty. sale 
October 17 were discussed, and 
members, were. reminded to 
bring Articles for the gift and 
apron Ibooth to the next meet
ing October Q;

Followiiig the business “meet
ing the citizenship convenor. 
Mrs S. A. MacDonald 'presen
ted' Mrs D. i. Gilrnan iri an 
interesting interview on her 
visit to Russia. Mrs. Gilman’s 
descriptions and observations 
te^aining to the members 
ol Moscow proved very en- 
aiid guests.;

Mr. ^ and Mrs. Wm. Impett 
and, family^ formerly b£-Brook 
mere, have taken up residence 
in Summerland. ' : _ :

Mr. ahd Mrs. Daniel Spah- 
cers of Grofton, Vancouver 
Is., have moved into the Ar
chie Camipbell house, which 
they pprchased recently.

ReVi and Mrs,- W Sooter 
and their two children who 
have come from Seattle are^ 
in resid^ce at the Free Methj 
odist j parsonage.

Mr. and Mtrs. ; Ron Arkles 
and family of: Youtoou have 
purchased the Thopnas Marsh 
prepay bn F’aradise Flat and 
the Marshes are moving into 
their newly purchase bun
galow in the.^ Ritchie subdiv
ision.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman. Rain- 
cook and family, of Penticton 
have purchased the Biob Bleas- 
dale bungalow on Hospital; 
Hill and are taking up resi
dence there. .

The Summerland Review
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fWlolQC
Among thosef'from Summer- 

land* who will attend UBC 
this year are Barabra FUidge, 
Anne‘ Macieod^ Garole Habk-- 
man, Gail Penney^' Arlene 
Embree, Johu Wooliams arid 
Gariton Sheelby. Among ^those . 

' returning lare Margaret Lott, 
Phyllis Fahbi, Btarbara Baker, 
Eileen Wilcox, Diane Duriek, 
/John Menu, G^ff Solly, Neil 
Woolliams, John Adams, Dav
id Walker, Ron Manning, Glen 
Manning and John Cuthlbert.

JEWELLRY end

Granna's Jewellery

IN GOOD HANDS
-Soon Nancy’s pet will be in good hand's. Nancy 
will feel better, too, because she knows the doctor 
will know just what to do and how. to do it.

In so many ways, we look for help to people in 
whom we have confidence—people trained-and 

^experienced in their specialty.

For instance, when you walk into a hank, whether 
to make a deposit or discuss a financial problem 
with the manager, you kiidw your banking needs 
will be attended to expertly, faithfully and.in a 
friendly, ^personal way. It is something you caa 
depend upon in all your banking.

Siimmtorland Review ^^4* ‘ ■
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Fbr "Back-tp-Schood’' 
you can’f beat them

■Our crowd ha$ really 
gone for these rugged, 
new Hewetson styles «

Hewetson

Scuff Proof Tip Shoes
Sizes Sy2 - 3y2 Regular $5.50

Now selling for only $4.95

SCHOOL favorite BY Hewet
son IS ihis>dress oxford with 
nuron soles.

Shoe Store
WEST SEMMEBLAND

We feature 
Footwear by HEWETSON

Hogg-Huva Rites Held
in United Church Here

Miss Esther Huva-of Pen
ticton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willi'am Huva,, of W^t 
Summerland, was united in 
marriage with lEmest Simp
son, Hogg, son' of IVfc. . and 
Mrs. Oscar G. Hogg, lilOl Red
lands “ Road; Penticton, in a 
late afternoon double ring 
cererriony on Saturday, Sept.
5, in Sunrumerland^ United 
Chuxch at '5:30 p.m?, ' Rev. 
Philip Louie officiated. ,

Gladioli in lovely autumn 
tones sha^ng from ' white 
through yellow, gold and or
ange were banked at the front 
of the church accenting the 
bride’s traditional white gotwn 
and complementing the at- 

. tendants in shades of (blue.
- The bride was given in mar- 
r,i’a.ge by her father and had 
chosen, a gown of peau de 
sole., floor l{ength, fa^ioned 
in princess style with a 'bat
eau neckline, the bodice over
laid with lace and h'a'ving long 
lace sleeves. Three pointed 
lace inserts in the hooped skirt 
were trimmed with a peau 
de soie rose. '

Tulle in a crown shape with 
mother of pearl sequins held 
the French illusion veil and 
fhe bride carried yellow roses. 
She wore the groom’s gift, a 
sinigie strand of pearls with 
matching earrings.

Mrs. Larry Lemke, of Chil- 
lifvvack, the Ibride’s sister, was 
miatron of honor attired in 
dark turquoise, ballerina len
gth, with . a matching head
dress and gloves. She carried 
orange colored glbdioii.

Bridesmaids were another 
sister of the bride. Mrs. Ed
win Lekei of Summerland in 
a shade, of turquoise lighter 
than the matron of honor with 
matching hat and gloves and 
Miss tPay Craney of Penticton 
in light turquoise. Her , hat 
and gloves matched her frock.

Bjoth (bridesmaids' gowns 
were of crystalling sheer and 
their flowers w^e orange 
gladioli. ~ J

The little flower girl was 
the bride’s niece, Joanne Huva 
who wore orange crysalline ip 
a short style. She had a white 
headband andi carried white 
flowers.

Brian Pollock was (best 
man and the groom’s brothers 
in law, Adam Sabayan pfi^er- 
emeos and Larry Lemke of 
Clhilli'^ack were the ushers 

iWbiipe the register w^as 
sigh'ecl Miss Alice, Lockhart of 
Peihticton sang “Because”. Or
ganist was K. M. Storey of 
Summerland.

. At the reception held in the 
lOOP Hall, Adam Huva pro
posed the toast to the bride 
with ai response (by the groom, 
rthe toast to the attendants 
was given by the best man. 
Edwin Lekei was mi&ster 
cex^onlei.
The lovely three tiered wed- 
diiiig ^ke was made by the 

j groom’s mother and decorated

by Mrs. Ralph Gibbard, Sum
merland with pink rosejauds on 
the- white background.

Assisting in serving were 
Mrs. Mel Gregory, Mrs. Rudy 
Vogel, Miss Barbara ^Clue, 
Miss Joan Bertram and Miss 
Pat Conley.

The honeymoon is to be 
spent in the States. For going 
away the bride wore a white 
flannel suit with orange hat 
and accesories, brown shoes 
and bag. Her corsage was 
orange. , •

The couple will mlake their 
home in Penticton on their 
return. -

Ci^ut of town gu-iiits were 
Mrs. M. ;Weist, Mr, and Mrs. 
Larry Lemke of Chilliwack, 
Henry Huva, Williams Lake;.. 
Miss Norma Arndt, Mrs Gus 
Lemlke^ and Gordon of Cal
gary; ‘Miss ’Pat Conley, Los 
Angeles; Mr, „ and Mrs. , W.v, 
Tennant,/ Vancouver; Mr^ and 
Mrs. E. C. Tennant, Mr. and, 
Mrs Percy iftanebrk, Nara,i^^- 
mata. ' ' s

Home Bargain

Summerland bungalow at/saerifke 
price of $7500

.... ■ ■ ■ ■ ■' , ‘ ? ?

Ill health forces sale. Two bedrooms, living room, large 
k'^chen. built-in ciipboBrds, utility room, four iDdece 
bath. Located m exceptionally good district of new 
hoimes. Terrific view. Priced for quick-sale byi owner.

' - V'' ■ ' ' ' ‘ ■' ■"
Phone HY4‘2841 for appointment

■tOiY'iew "

:. .,,1 v f*' - ■

Up Tonr Garden
Don't delay - do it while the wieother is 
fine. We have all the Equipment to do 
the job.

Steel troy, rubl)(er tire and li^ht weight
Special $9.95 

Bound Ibufli Shovels,
Long hondtiB

Special $1.95 

Garden Rakes, 14 tine . $1.95 

Bmnboo Rakes, for the lawn 59<

RED&WHITC ertmes
tm

Phone HY4^3806



Careful
Fitting

at the

Shoe Store
gives you

More Niles 
Per Hollar
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Sweaters
by Glenhill and 

Dalkeith in
assorted sizes 

and colors
Slims, Blouses and 

Shirts from 
Shamrock

Sportswear at very 
reasonable prices!

VALLEY 
STYLE SHOP
W. SUMMERLAND 

Next to Credit Uniibil

Hospital Auxillatry 
Hears Summer Reports

The- Summerland Hospital 
Auxiliary hold tl>e first meet
ing of the fall season Monday,
Sept^. 14, in th.e Health Cen
tre rw-ith. 24 present and presi
dent Mrs. Don, Clarl!: presidT 
ing. Three new mepnibers were 
welcomed, - Mrs. W. Ev^ns,
Mrs. B. A. Tingley aiild Mrs.
J. H. Coates. '

Reports ^ were heard . from 
convenors for catering .and 
larrangements made for cater
ing to several events in the 
near future.

Mrs. Ted Weeks will attend 
as Sumimerland delegate to 
ttho BXL^Hospital ^ Auxiliaries 
convention to be held in Van
couver in October.

; There is ,to be a meeting in 
Vernon September 23 in con

nection with forming a reg 
donial group- of hospital aux
iliaries of; the Interior.

Convenors of the .Thrift 
Shop reported a very success- 
fid three nnonths of activity 
in this new project, Mrs. A. 
Gaytoh. treasurer., giving a 
figiare of more/ than $500.00 
cleared. It is planned to-use 
these funds to purchase a bat
tery of lights for the operat
ing room at the hospital. The 
new operating table recently 
donated has already-been in
stalled. -

W1

Teachers Start 
New Season
:> The Summierland Teachers 
Association held it? first imeet- 
ling of the new term, on Mon 
day, Sept. 14. President J 
CJooke welcomed the new 
members to the organization.

Mrs. J. MacDonald was ap- 
point,ed social convenor; Miss 
Dalii and Mrs. Hackman will 
assist Mrs. MacDonald.

A. J. Liongmore was ‘ ap
pointed public relations of
ficer.

Oc^tab^ 23 and 24 will be 
the dates of the Okanagaii^ 

.Valley Teachers Asspoiaaion 
convention this year, l^e con
vention will be held in Pen
ticton. Executive members of 
the STA are: president J. 
Cooke; vice president, P. 
Maiichin; secretary Mrs. Rob_ 
enge; treasurer R. C. Chalmers

Delegates To 
UBC Conference

Mr. J. C. Wilcox will Ibe 
fthe delegate off Summerland 
branch, UBC Alumni Assoc- 
'iation, Sept, IB-iig at UBC, at 
the Uniyersity.Oomjnunity Re-J 
nations’ Conference. Mrs. A. . 
K. Macleod, president'of the 
Siiinmerland branch and Mrs^ 
N. O. Solly, vice president 
will also attend.
The conference will discuss 

uses of the university for 
community development.

UBC’s classes, corresporid- 
enoe and lecture courses, au
dio visual services obtainaibie, 
the extension d^artment lib
rary, advisory and consulta: 
tive adult eduoaition opportun
ities. and infortrhation Ton spec- 

.ific subjects from UBC wUl 
alYl be discussed. ' . " ;

*. Elected projects such as the 
summer art course at Naram- 
ata^and at Nelson will also be 
on the agenda for discussion itp 
exchange ideas ' for making 

'the university as helpful as 
possible. ^

Dress lor Wiiter & DnlfitHie Fanil;
at the 5c 40 $1. Store

and pants, each ..... . 59c
Fldnnele^e pyjdmas,

2”Sx . .......... $1«9S
■ r-- ‘ , ' 'v.'-

Fleece lined pyjqmds,
l-6x . $1.69

Lined Jeons, boys & girls 1.98 
Lined corduroy jeans, 

boys & girls .. . .. ... $1.69
Flannel shirts .. 95c & $1*59

Ladies pyjamos . . $2.98

Underweor .... . 59c & 79c 
Corduroy leans . ... $1.98

Lined jeans . . . $3n98

Mens flonnel shirts 1.79 -1.98
Fleeced linjed underwear, 

sixes 32-44 ....... $2.98
Gloves ... ............ ‘ . 39c to 69c

.i-i! »

t !

The sky's the limit sale!

FOR

- mm a

Bargains galore in every dept.
Watch for the flyer in th;e mail today!

Brooms, Otter 4 string

Free Dnstpan

$1.49"

Golden ripe 

Bananas 

2 Ihs. 37^

Sponge Mops, Scotty $1.83

Bath Hat aad Toilet Seat Covers

$1.M
. /. ' • ' / y ' T'. ;

Poly Pails, 2 gallon size 99<

Fruit Cakes, NcGavins, 4 Ih. <1.69

Fruit Cakes, McGavins, 2 Ih. 89<

Pyjama Dolls,put away for

Xmas $1.49

Bumbairs jt .««• • • •

100% B.C. OWNED AND OPERATED m

SUPER-VAUI
” Where Qualify Costs No iWore'^

- 3

W«st Summerland

Tr'Tv,. »;•:

^
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Mr., and Mds. Ken Nistpr
have returned from Winnii>eg 
where they attended the wed-, 
ding of Mrs. Ni&tor’s •brother 
Lance Corporal Les Richard
son. . ' '> ’

Miss .Sharon ,,2Uid ^ Miss Len>^'f 
ore Hansen have left t© attend 
St. Margaret’s . School, Victoria 

^ MXi Bruce Lemlke has left 
to attend SurPass school in 
Vancouver.

Daor prizes, givenby r Sum
merland merchiants at the 3rd 
annual fall fruit fair Septem
ber 4 and 5 were won by the 
following: ^ r

Macils, 'towel set:' Mi -How
ard, West Summerland.

Boothe’s,. ,hamper groceries:
L. a: Fenner. 

Cake Box, cake: Irene

Greenwodd, ' Penticton.* >
Al’s Meats, 2' . baiHbecucd 

2130, Penticton. ” 
chickens: Jack Sheldon, Box 

Green’s Drugs,' 2 lbs. choc
olates: Mrs. W. J. Bfambley.

Cranna’s, steak knives: T.
H. Bell,

■ Overwaitea, 1 lb. tea and 1 
lb. coffee: G. Hallquist.

. Varty & Lussin, jalarm i 
clock; Laurette Simpson. .

Laidlaw, spoirts shirt: Jessie 
Mayne.
Jimmy’s .Meateteria, package . 

frozen rabbit: jMirs. M. M. 
Stephens.

Groceteria, 20 lbs. ; Ortho 
fertilizer: Wi T: Bleasdale."

Summerland Cleaners,.,. 2 
suits cleaned: John Goej Pen
ticton.

K-B Food Centre, pork 
shoulder: W. T. Bleasdale. - 

Bonthoux Motors, S gals, 
gas: Mrs. H. Hermiston.

Family Shoe Store, pair of - 
slippers: Percy Miller.

5c to $1.00' Store, doll: San- . 
dra Hrenko.

Killick’s Photo, flash cam
era : Ross Chenoweth.

Bud’s Garage, trip - up 
Giant’s Head: Mrs. R. Acklcs.

Valley Style Srop, 2 pair of 
nylons:. Mrs. Louis DeRosieri# 

Fisher’s Shoe Store, meii’s i 
slippers; Allan Birtles.

Super-Va!\u Meats, turkey: 
S. R. Skippings. ' .

Super-Valu, $10.00" hamper: •: 
H. C."Whitaker.
W.' S. Frozen Foods, cottage 
roll: James Mitchell, Oliv^ 

Deluxe Electric, Westing- 
hoiise griU; Mrs. D. KlasoiH^.

Holmes & Wade, electric 
corn popper: F, *R. Gaszeveld.:
■ Roy’s Men’s-'Wear,- wallet:«
A. D. MacDonald, Penticton.

Durnin Motors, lub. and oil 
change: Wada. ' '

Summerland . Esw, 5 gals of 
gas: L. G. Dawden, Pealhland.
. Raffle winners were; radio, 
G. Fudge; frying pan, Mrs. D. 
Mclnnes; camera, Mrs. Joe 
Biollo,

Fish and Gatme prize was 
won by W. W; Hemingway; * 

Leigion draw winner was 
-No. 11111. : :

ONE OUT OF SEVEN TRAY packs!
- f •. I - ■ . . • • .

r p * ' ' 4 ■

SHIPS FREIGHT GHARGES FREEl

Crown Zellerbach Tray Packs weigh less . . . reduce freight costs 
6^ per carton. Tray Packs, Cell Picks and Handi-Paks. . . all CROP 
DESIGNED hy Crown Zellerhach to meet the exacting needs of 
tree fruit shipping offer this substantial bonus saving.

For more information about corrugated containers get 
your FREE copy of'the new booklet on TREE FRUIT 
PACKAGING from Les Roadhouse or Dave Vivian, 
990 Richter St., Kelowna... phone POpJar 2-2146 .,

CROIV/IIZEUERBMCH CANADA
' / ■ , LIMIT e^D -»*PtR • -fA.CNAOINC riO,DU.Ctt4 • I U M • « P I V W O O D

The only majnufaciurer of corrugated boxes in the Interior*

n.
' Apple Blossom School is a- 

igain in operation in the An- 
■glican: Parish Hall. Mrs. Lei- 
bert, assisted by Mrs. .Farrow, 
is in charge. Altlipiigh the'en
rolment spnall, important 

I work is being done.
This school is miade poss-*. 

Ible Ibiy , generous donations 
from the 'people of ■.Summer- 
land, and assistance frofm the 
Department of Education.

TheTocal sponsorihg organ, 
izatiori was formed two years 
ago, in an effort to provide 
training' for handicapp^ child 
ren until they can broome a 
regular part of the. school sys
tems The provincial govem- 
iment, at its last session, pas
sed the enabling legislation, 
and the school district \ean 
now incorporate -this group 
under the regular school syr- 
'tern. ■ I,,
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Th5iiw.-Sat., Sept. 17,19 
Richard Widmark and 

Dorothy Malone in

Warlock
In color

showing' at 7 and 9:05 p.m. 
Mat. on Sat. at ITSO p.m.

Moai. & Tues, Sept. 21-22 
Filmed in Florida’s fqrhidden 

Everglades. Burl Ives and 
Gypsy Rose I«cc in

„Wind Across 
the Eyergjlodes

Showing at 7 and 9 p.m.

YOUNG'S
ELECTRIC
FOR DEPENDABLE

iulldlng Down 
From Last Year

Building has slowed^ down 
in Summerland this year, in 
coimpaTison to last year. The 
August touilding report issued 

building inspector.,.Roy An- 
gps ^hows^ oniyt il2t .permits’, 
were issued in August' this' ■ 
year for a value of $12,€<70 as 
compared with four permits; 
in August 1958 to‘ the vbluV 
of $19,700.

For . the eight months this 
year building permits value 
of $265420 were issued as ag
ainst $339,630- for: the corres- 
pondinig eight months of 1958.

The old ci'othes line with 
its tattle tale gre^'^ washing 
will soon be as extinct as ^'he 
Dodo if the: trend to drivers 
continues. Oh Tuesday Mun
icipal Council approved in- 
stiallation of three dryers, one 
for the United Church.
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VAV/^/lSERVlCI

You can depend on our 
expert technicians to find 
oni^what^S; wrong' With yonr 
TV and make it right fast.

WE COME PROMPTLY 
AT YOUR CALL.

ALL WORK IS 
GUARANTEED!

YOUNG'S
ELECTRIC LTD.

Phone jaY4-3421

RATES ESTABLISHED
Electrical workers rate? 

were established under the 
new two year oontrart with 
the IBEW at $2.73.

Orchard Rim
'Continued from page’ 2

Frust prices are C-2termined 
by the law of supply amd de
mand and the price of com
petitive fruit on the market. 
Pocket to pocket

If you' come right dovm to 
hal'd„ facts, ,a,.waige-:;.4hcrea.se 
under these conditions is j ust 
a .case of taking it a-y^y^tf^om' 
one group (the.-farmer) ' arid 
giving it, to another (labor). 
^ don’t begrude*"i?1^r?a-'^fair 
wage I'ciut the fact is labor 
gets more but the farmer gets 
less. '

It lodlts like quite a prob
lem to reboncile^the opposing 
interests of labor and farmer 
and hitch them as a team to 
the same political wagon.- ,

Thursday, Sept. 17
5:30 Woody WDoapecker 
6:00 Ed and Ross 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6.40 Shell Weathbi 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports .
6:55 What’s on Tonight 
7:00 Sheriff of Cochise 

. 7:30 Rescue 8 *
fc:00 Deputy ....................
8:30 Have Gun Will Trav 
9:00 - Parade .
9:30 Lawrence Welk show 

10^00 WreslTihg
11:00 CBC-TV News 
11 05 Power Weather 
M:10 CHBC-TV Sports.
11:15 CBC Film News 
Friday, Sept. 18 

5:30 Mighty Mouse , 
,6:00 Discoverie.s 

: 6:30 ; uHBV- 
0:40 CHBC-TV: Weather 
s 45 CHPr’-TV Snorts 
6:55 Whait's bn Tonight , 
r:nn . OK -md Garder
7:30 I Married-Joan. 

v8:00 Suspicion 
8:30 Britain Now.
9:00 Who. knowsi-; '
9:30 T/on Messer 

10:00- Explorations 
-10:3.6 Mickey Spillane’s 
Mike Hammer 
Tl:00:, CHBC- News
-LljiCkSit-Pawer-.-Weather.__ _ -
11:19 CHBC-TV ;; Sports'’' i 

-11*15‘^CBC. FiltriVNev^' J 
11:25 Friday 'Feature ' ' 

(D.eajbh Tide) ~ .
■ SalurSay, Sept. 19/^: / > . - . 
:4':30 Six Gun Tneatre

- --TO >*in T5r» Tin
' 6:00 Errol Flynn Theatre

—ir. 1*0 X-it
6:4'5 Big Ben
7:00 •Commonwealth games 
7^30 Swing Easy

- 8160 Perry presents .

9:00 Naked City 
9:00 Great Movies 

(Lady in the Lake)
10:30 Johnny Staccato 
11:00 CBC Film News
1.1:05 Power Weather 
11:10 -Premiere ‘Performance 
11:15 CBC ..Film News - 
T1': 2^"-■ i^emiere' performance 

(Mysterious Mr. Moto) 
Sunday. Sept. 20 
2:30 G6od Life Theatre 
3:00 Country Calendar 
3:30 Holiday Edition 
4:30 Lassie
5:00 Portrait of a Harbour 
5:30 Highway Patrol 
6:00 Bob ; Cummings show- 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 Decemlber Bride
7:30 Rh^spdy.... ............
8:00 Ed'-grihivan^^Show 
9:09 TDA 

- 9:30- All Star Golf 
10:30 UK Playhouse 
Monday^ Sept. 21 
; 3:09 On Safer!
3.30 WIFU Football 
5:30 Ori Safari 
6:00 TeleTeen Time , 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports

8 i55 What’s on tonight 
7:36 The Mllllionaire '' . 
8:00 Danny Thomas 
8:30 Riverboat 
9:30 Cannon! Ball ^

10:00 Desilusi Playhouse 
Ml:00'^ Rotiiman's News 
11:05 Power Weather 
11:10 CHBC-TV Sports 
11:15 CBC Filmed News 
Tuesday, .Sept. -22 
4:00 Investiture of new 
Governor-General 
5:30 World Passport 
6:00 Whirlybirds
6.30 CHBC-TV News.
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TC Sports 
6:55 What’s on tonight 
5:30 1 World Passport i
6:00 Whirlybirds ■{
7:00 Two for physics
7:30 Leave it to Beaver >
8:00 - Herald Playhouse'
8:30 Chevy Show i
9:30 Decoy

10-00 Command in Battle 
10:30 Focus on Ottawa

11:00 CHBC-TP News 
11 lOS Power Weather 

11:10 CHBC-TP Sports 
11:15 CBC Film news - ‘ 

Wednesday^ Sept. 23 
5:45 Aberts place
6:00 Rope around the Sun -
6:30 CHBC-TV News. . t
6:40 Shell Weather
6,:45 CHBC.’TV Sports 

6:55 ... Theatre Time , " 7 
'7:00 Gun^oke
7:30 Rain in the Morping 
8:30 lJv« a T^orrowed life
9:00 Water Hole
9:30 Hemmed In

10:00 The brown leather case 
10:00 Studio "Pacific
10':30 Cloeeup
11:00 Rothman’s News
11:05 Power Weather 
11:10 CHBDC-TV Sports 
11:15 CBG Filmed News

Howard TltimiuioD!
Call 3 58 6

DELUXE ELECTRIC
>

%

RE A C H

FOR AN

D.C.'S REFRESHING NEW DISCOVERY.
A GREAT LAGER BEER BY.. . . . . .

O'KEEFE BREWING COMPAXY B.C. LIMITiD
.mmr.

Thl8 advertleement Is not publl8h?tf or dlspiayeh by the liquor Control Poorcl or by the Government of Brltleh Coliimbla^^
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_______________________________________Urges Hunters to

The farmers of B.C. can ex
pect imiore geiitlemianly hunt_ 
ers-'ithis year, a survey made 
by B.C. Federation of Fish 
and Game Clubsv has shown.

The federation,? parent .body 
of all fish and game dubs in
B.C., has .been studying access 
to farm and forested land for 
several months and has found 
that the highest level of friend 
ly relationship between land- 
owjnetr and sportsmen exis/ts 
in the farm and ranchland of 
B.C. and the forests of Van- 
couer Island. In interior B.C. 
the . cordial iindertst,anding has 
r^ched new, hi^., ley^ 
year. Members of ^^0 Kdow- 
na & District, Bod &;. Gun Chib 
aolually protested that the 
pheasant shooting' hours were 
too long and that hunting af
ter 4 p.m. would annoy orch>, 
ard workers. They are asking 
hunters to; stay out of the or
chards aftdr that hour.

A o cements for access ^ to
' farmland ^ in the Interior in 
many cases, hinges on the

sportsman being a tmerher of 
a fish and game club and car
rying group liability insur- 
^ce, which generally goes a- j 
long with membership. On 
some land, access is, liimited, 
but a special series of signs 
informs the sportsman as he 
eniters the farm gate. In ^he 
B^raser Valley, hunters are 
expected to ask permission 
before venturing on any farm 
land, even if it is not posted. 
This, the Federation reminds, 
is only common courtesy.

A committiee pf executives 
of the? Federation is currently 
studying, access problenns in 
B.C.: and will make recom. 
mendation to government and 
land owners as - soon as its 
findings are complete. Mean
while Federation. president 
.Brubio Reiimer, of Trail, has 
dsked that.eyery hunter treat 
the .1959 season as a crucial 
one in which the sportsmen’s 
behaviour will count toward 
future access to recreational 
lands.

Guests at' the home - of ::Mrr 
and Mrk Joe Ghrisfante. ^thi's 
week end were'their daughter_ 
and son in law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hector B ishop of Whalley.

Mr. and - Mrs. Fred Gale 
have returned to •Clinton af
ter a short visit here. Mr. 
Gale is doing electrical con
tracting work in Clinton.

Laurie Freeman, sen of Mr 
and Mrs.' Hapry Freeman of 
Vancouver, will stay a.t the 
home of Mr." and Mrs. Clar
ence Adams this fall and at
tend high school in Summer- 
land. /

John Palmer, younger son 
of Mrs, R. C. Palmer of Ok
anagan Mission and the late 
Dr: Palmer was a visitor^ in 
Summerland recently |Mr. 
Palmier will aitjtend Cjorfiell 
University : at . Ithaco, N.Y. 
this fall.

. • . TALU STO|I.V~TAt.L kMCKVI

largest selling hew in the entire wist

iUCKY LAGER
_________________________________ \ ‘

L, V:i?o JW? a.dy0rt[8ern9nt |8 not P^ubUsHed or cll8play8d by .the Liquor CohtrOlfwcl'Or British polumbla^.,7

Mr. and Mrs. W;. T^ 
and their youpgest son'^yfere 
here from' Vancouver;' tvcfek- 
end guests at the home lof Mr 
and Mrs. R, A. Frederidkson.

^ Mi^ Sharon and Mi^ Len- 
ore Hansen leave ^ 
to attend St. Margaret’s school , 
ih Victoria. i . .

Among recent visitors at 
the home of Mrs. Kate Taylor 
Viave been Dean Neville, Sdarfe . 
and Mrs. Scarfe and theif soil ' 
Brian of Vancouver; Mr! and 
Mrs. Cyril Taylor and Ronald 
of _ Vernon; Joe Johnston, of 
Vancouver, Community Cen
tre: director; Miss Diane ’Tay
lor^; of Penticton; and Mr. and 
‘Mhs. Bernard Taylor and two 
daughters, Eleanor and Bar
bara. Ann. Bernard Taylbr has 
returned to Vancouver - and 
Mjiss Eleanor Taylor is teach
ing in Penticton Junior High 
School. Mrs. Bernard Taylor 
and Barlbiara will leave at the 
beginning of the week for 

; their home at the coast when 
Baiibara will return to UBC.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Onley 
have reUimed from a holiday ' 

Oaribod where they 
: visited their daughter

• * ■ •

^ Miss Shelia Berg, who has 
been nursing at Prince Geo
rge is visiting ,her pareiits, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Berg.

Mr and Mrs A. <3^^. Duncan 
have left for their borne in 
VaricouveT after visiting Mrs.
C. P. Eyahs, and other friends 
'in Summerland. •,

Larry Crawford is home on 
.leave from, HMCS Naden. He 
was accompanied from Viet- 
dria by Bruce Crawford, ^wkov 
1.S also On letave,, from 
RGAF, GreenWogd, N.S. They 
attended the wedding in Van
couver on Saturday nigKV*of 
.Barry Agur to Miss Cynhia 
Hole of Nanaimo, Larry act
ing as besit fhan for the. cere.-, 
mony,



Visitor at the home of^Mr. 
and* Mrs. Falbibi over the 
weetk end was Mrs, .Fabbi’s 
brother, Mr. Pete Linteris of 
Pdrt\K^ls.

- Don MeDain of Med
icine ..Halt,' was a ^ guest this 
weeit end at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs,.*:: Ken Boothe.

- ; Mr, and Mrs P, Aguf were 
at the coast this week end to

. attend the ' m-arriage of their 
hon Barry to Miss Cynthia 
Hole of Nanaimo Saturday.

. * >te *
Miss Mitzi Joniori and Miss 

Kartfiiy Greenslade have left 
for Victoria 'Where they will 
attend Victoria College.

Recent guests at the home of i John Cuithbert. son of M:r. 
Miss Miai-y Scott were Mr-and and Mrs. Robert Cuthbeit vis-
Mrs. Harry rHill and their 
daughter, Meryle of Calgary.

Rev. Lyle Kennedy leaves 
Monday lor Vancouver to at
tend a board' meeting of the 
Baptist Churches of B.C.

Dr. and Mrs, J. Wilcox had 
as .guests for a few days last 
fweek 'Mr. and Mrs Arthur 
Bain of Calgary , and Mrs W. 
A. Bain of Vancouver;

• • * . ,

- Mr. W. Davidson of Prince 
Rupert is visiting at the home 
if Mr and Mrs. James Mc
Kenzie.

ftjed this' week end at the 
home 'of his parents enrouie 
Id MfiC from Ontario where 
he was vemployed Iby the For
estry Research Dept, for the 
summer. \

. Mr.- and Mrs. Ken Storey Sr 
left Sunday to return to their 
horrie in London.; England af 
ter spending the past several 
months visiting irf Summer- 
land at the home of their son 
and daughter in law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Storey. Mrs. Storey 
and Gina accompanied. them, 
fo Salmon A±nl' where ’ they
entrain^' for'fhe ’'East;- 
.will visit Banff enroute.

and

TIP
TOP

CELEBRATING

J fV

YEARS OR SERVICE TO CANADIANS

MEN'S 
■ S WEAR

West Sum^erlond

i:- .i, A

s^OW.. .YOUR' y NRESTRICTEO 

CHOICE OF ANY TIP TOP

TAILORED TO MEASyRE
SUIT... .

\

Chodse from over 300 imported, all-wool fabrics. 
Only TIP TOP can offer you so much selection and 
value. Anywhere else, a suit of comparable quality 
will cost you at least $85.00. Now for a TIP TOP 
hand-cut, tailored-to-measure suit you pay only 
ONE PRICE ... $69.50 '
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The scouting aotivitiy of the 
first Sumlmesland Soout troop 
wiir commence for the season 
wiih a lAeeting on Monday, 
September ai. A1.1 Scouts are , 
urged'^to attend in full unif
orm to start the season.

Scouting during the summer 
was highlighted by - a week- 
long-.spmmdr .,caihp at Head-

Mr. S. Fabbi returned home 
from Ca'lgary lasts-week. He 
was accompanied by ’ Allan; 
Fabbi who has been/ SP^diflg : 
the summer in Calgary.; ‘ '

Mr. and Mrs. t Gerald iDent 
motored to Vancou^eh- this 
week- end. They werejacccm- 
panied by * Mrs. - D par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W, L, Og
den who returned to’ the coast 
after spending a holiday , at 
^e_ home of their son in law 
and daughter. =

. * * ♦ ■

Mr. W. J. Cromlbde; and Mrs.
J. A. Clark are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs.-^ Blake 
Milne.

Mr.^ and Mrs. Ewart jWpo^ 
lams "add Neil returned ■' hbme 
Sunday after- .sj^nding-^ thd 
su.mmer travelling ;!'ip^‘^ujope.

Mr. and. Mrs. S; Fabbi and 
family left Monday for Van
couver where _Tlieir '•daughter , 
Phyllis is re-entering - JJBC. j 
They accompanied by i
Barbara! Baker who is also 
returning-to UBC.

!! I^ihcipais J. Cooke and A. 
Jj.i&ngtoore attended a meet- 

'public health person- 
Itell^^and school administrators 

viA: Pentiotpn Tuesday.
 w

waters; Nine enthusiastic boys' 
attended the camp under the 
leadecrship of Rob Towgood 
and Dr. D V. Fisher wiith as
sistance from* Jim Towgood. 
The _,w:cat!her was Tine,, the 
boys spirits were high, the 
food . 3^as good, and the act
ivities < were stimulating. An 
overnight hike to v Crescent 
Lake provided gobii 
-for all. Instructions in first 
aid, laxemanship, distance esti- 
ma)tiom'and tree and shnib id
entification were provided.

The' following boys passed 
-it^eir lathletes tbadge; Gary 
-Robertson, Jim Munn, Mark 
Tamiblyn. Archie McGilivary, 
Fred Gartrell, Mike^ Lopatec- 
ki and Richard Anderson.

; The Hawk patrol," under'pat
rol leader Gary Robertson, 
won the Nesbitt Trophy as 
'the best patrol in camp.s

-See all you boys at i the 
: meeting next Monday. -

S.M. Rob Towgood.

Jimmy's

Meateteria
PHONE HY4-3956

Fresh spring 
salmon, lb. .. 65c
Genoo Salomi - 

lb. ....... $1.65
Holland Herring 

borrel . . $2.95
Quality - Service

I

THI WOMLO’S LAftOIST one prlcp tailorid to miasuri clothikaif

CO. LTD.
Corner Skoho Loke Road ond Main ^St.

LH.C. Dealers for the 

South Okanagan

Full line of parts for
Truck, jCra^lers, Traej|#rs 

and Farm Equiping^^fg
niomiIY2'.5ll95; : 

Penticloni



FOR

Plastering 
Stucco Work

CALL ‘
ROeCY BIAGIONI

''4 ,

Summerland, B.C. 
Box 132
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IS a

WE GO
TO WORK FASt- 

DO IT RIGHTl
Call US when ^you need 
Plumbing or Heating instal
lations or Repairs. Rely on 
lis to do the job right.

Standard Sanitary 
& Crane Fixtures

Inglis Appliances' & 
Automatic Washers “

M O R G AN ' S 
Plumbing & Heating
-- Phone Penticton 4010 —- 

419 Main St., Penticton

What does your kitchen tell 
aboiit you.?. Make no mistake. 
To the expert who can read 
the ' ^igns, youi\-kitchen tells 
'quite a story.

Do you have a r^ig^rator, 
'and a fir^eezer but ‘ are l^hdif- 
ferent to’ a dishwasher? Then 
you take pride in the meals 
'lyou serve and rarely begrudge 
the hours you inv^tj fussing
witjh your family’s food.

Perhaps you can do with
out a frieezer, but you do 
yearn for a dishwasher. You 
are not lazy, Ibut you tend to 
feel trapped, doing kitchen

PHONE south 8-5454

n

>\i
’"A— Reasonable Rates —

Vernon Wales 
Westbank’ B. C.

clean-up jobs. /Possibly * you 
like to be free to share the 
activities and hobbies of your 
husband and children, or you 
have a creative talent tiiat 
pulls you away from the kit
chen. ' .

Recently' I visited three 
model kitch^s, all eo^ctly 

. file same size, all equipped 
' with the san^ basic applian- 
\ces. But wbat in
mood and theme.

One was sunny, one was 
soothing and the last of the 
tell-tale trio was sophisticated.

What aibout your kitihen? 
Is it spanking white? . . ' It 
would Ibe considered austere 
and clinical by one woman, 
but efficient and spotless by 
another.

Whatever the co-lor choice, 
this is your room; i/t tells more 
about you than any other 
room in the house.

Highest Quality -
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and Oil Products

R. (Dick) FARM LEY
Royalite Oil Prpducis 

Westminster Ave. Peiillctoi
Peiiticton phone

4398 - 2626

SAVE FOR HOUSES
Statistics show - that the 

Ffreatest use of personal sav
ings tby Canadians is for new 
housing.

IT’S GUARANTEED .BY
Good Housekeeping

Don't depend on guesswork in select

ing point colors for your home! Choosfe 

the. exact color you want at our Spectro- 
matfc Color Bar!

INTERIOR
COLORS

No mess! We mix the colors right in cur ^ 
store ... in a minute! Never any J\
variation in shade! Thoroughly 
washable, fade-resistant, 
tough, long-tasting. '

lOl.p

jwi gallon for ALL your painting h:eos!

& Wade Ltd
MARSHALL • WELLS STORE 

Phon# HY4-355j6 W4st Suitimerlond

* Crystal clear glass framed 
in durable vinyl.

* Prowler proof locking 
hardware.

* Rain free, dust resistant, 
indirect ventilation.
Easy to handle glass and 
screen inserts removable 
from inside. . > .

* Smooth vinyl surfaces of
fer simple soundless oper% 
ation with maximum .wea
ther protection.:

■EXCLUSIVE DEALERS —
Cranston & Albin
Building Supply% Division 

phone H12-2810 (Collect) 
1027 Westminster W. 

PENTICTON, B.C.

We specialize

Linoleum ^ 
Floor Tilers 

Rugs
Wall'1*0 wall 

cprpets

FLORLftT
Services Limifed

524 BERNARD A VE. 
PHONE 3356 
KELOWNA

FOR COMPLETE . .

Heofing tj 
Pliumbihg -

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton

3 127

. BONDED ' 
INSTALLATIONS
A.G.A. APPROVED 

EQUIPMENT
ALL MATERIALS 
. AND WORKMANSHIP

CARRY
One Year Guarantee *

McKay & Stretfoh ^
LIMITED 

113 Main St. - Pentictoo

JNStC.l 
YOUfS 

HOME AND 
OUTSIDE,roo- 
sunpasmo.

WHAT 
REPAieSi 
CAN
bo

OUTSlOE

Winter Days
Ahead

Order Now-
Storm windows to 
keep out the cold

Always a full 
range of

GILPAINtS
instock

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

r£BT SUMMERLAND PHONE HEI.Sm
WE DELIVBR FREE IN PEAGHLAND ^
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REVIEW CtftSSIEe AD RAtES
Minimum charge, 50, cents first . insertion,- per word
3 c^nts — three minimum ; ad insertions, $1.00 __ ov^
minimum, three for price of two.
Card of Thanks, .Births, Heaths, Engagements, In Mem> 
oriam, $1.00 per insertion. Readers/ classified rates ap
ply. Display rates ion application.
Bookkeeping chpge 25 cents if not paid by month end.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the Britiidi 
Empire; $3.00 in D.S.A. and foreign countries, payable' 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

FOR SlAflUE —-'14 inch furnace 
sawdust lofumer and^ hopper, 
complete. H. G. Wells, ph. 
HY4-J571'1, West Summer- 
land. 1 318-P-l

BVSINESS DlBrCTOaT
LAW OFFICtS- 

W. A. Gilmdur
Barrister, Solicitor 

and Notary Public - v 
RESIDENT PARTNER 

I BO YLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 
I BOYLE, AIKINS, Q’BRIAN 

& CO.
IHours:

_ Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoon ~ 2 - 5 p.m.

I Saturday morning 9 - 12 a.m.
and by appointment 

[Offices next to Medical Clinic 
iResidence Business
IHY4.6461 Phone HY45556

|H. A. NICHOLSON, 
O.D.

-OPTOMETRIST
lEVERY TUESDAY 1:30 to 5 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

Roselawn
Funeral Home 
C. f^ed Smith

. . ‘ and ■.
Tom Manning

DIRECTORS
Phones:

Night HY4-3526 
Day HY4-3256

RNEST O. WO9D, 
B.C.L.S.

LAND SlIRVETOa ’ 
163. Bernard Ave., Kelowna. 

Phone PO 2.2746 collect

DesBrisoy, Hock 
. & Co.

CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANTS 

iiZ Main St. Penticton 
Telephone 'HY2.2836\

McELHANNEY, 
iMcRAE, SMITH 

&^SH

I.C. Land Surveyors 
: and Engineers

158 MAIN St.> PENnOTON
' FHpNB jHTait 2.5981 
Riohard Chfipiiianj BOjLs 

AMOoliito

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

HENRY

Persdnol
ypUR COLOR FILINS travel 
by bus for fast service when 
you bring' them 1^ Ho KIL. 
LICK ^PHOTOGRAPHY.

---- - - ■ -.' \ ■■■■- ................

PACED with abDrinki^g Pro
blem? .. Perhaps A^hoHcs 
Annonymo'.is can help >you. It 
has helped thousands.'; Phone 
HY4-5S97 or HY4-40161 Strict
ly confidential. . ^ 37cl7
CASH TO -BUY agreements 
for Sale dr First Mortgages. 

Apply th confidence. Box 2t 
Summerland Review. .42cp

Coming Events
I Nigiht school classes start on 
Tuesday, ' ^ Octotoef" '6> Watch 
liext week’s Review for par
ticulars of courses. ^ - 1-38.6

Weather/data""for the (month 
of August from- the Summer- 
land Research Station.

, Max. Min. P.
1 ___ 95 63 . L. •
2 M.-—_____ .... 87 60
3, _______ ______ 79 51
A __ 1-^.__ ..r....__ 77 el
6 87 64
5 -____ 78 53

■ 7-. —.............:.7-.....' 87 64
8 ------------------ 83 62
9 ................_...... 82 52

10 __________ 83 54
11 ______......____ 76 54 .04
12 ___ ... ..._______ 73 51

. 13' 80 48
14.-1..-._____ _____ .76- 52 .01
15 .... 81 56 -c

16 _________________ 80 58
17 . -............ 69 52
18 7:...—— — 73 48 -
19 ___ __________ _ 78 45
20 ________:______ 80 59
21 .....________ 77 50 T
22 ..... ...__ -____- 77 55
23 .L-.....-....—- 62 48 .28
24 70 43
25 ________ 76 45
27 _____-_________ 70 56 f
28 _________________ 64 49 .05
29 _______ ____ - 73 45
30 _______ _________ •75 51
31 _____ ______ 66 57
Total precipitation .. .50

Services' ■
FILM — flashbulbs 

— CAMERAS — 
KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY

Obifuory

F. C. Christiaii
FRANK R. HAAR
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

WEST SUMMERLAND
» Tuesday‘Cind 

Thursday 1-3 p.m. 
Saturday 1G-12 a:m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT 

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING

SERVICE
We Can Carry Any* Load 

Anywhere

Died in Victoria ait the Ve- 
i teran’s Ho^ital, .en^Saiturday,
‘ September^ 6, 195:!^, David
Turribull, aged 71-years, rbe. 
loved husband, Violia, 3861 
C^dboro Bay Road; ‘ Bom iti 
Dundee, Scotland; and a re- 
s^ent ^ Victoria for the 
p^t three_ years, formerly; of 
Kelowna, B.C. Besides his 
wife, he is surviv^/by four 
sdss, David, RCN -and Franklih 
of ? Victoria, Robert' RCN of 
Halifax, and Arthur, CA(R) 
o| /Oamp Borden, dnt., two 
sisters, in Kelowna, one sister 
ini -Scotland, one brother in 
Edmonton,one -grandchild. 
The late 1^. Turnbull was a 
member of the Canadian Le- 
Tgion, Kelowna, B.C. J
. Funeral services were held 
oh Wednesday; Septeihiber 9 
at* il pjn. from St. Saviour’s 
Church, Vidtjoria Wes^, Rev.
D.i Kendall offidating, follow
ed by interment in the Hatley 
Memorial Gardens, Colwood, 
.BjC;

Aecountahts '.Vf'*; Audltora
Car6w Gibsoii

&.Company
Speolallginr In Monthly 

Maohlne Aooonntlhf 
^antral knlldlnf 

Telephone -
101 Nanlamo Ato. Wf

FiBtlotoii

Cord of Thonks
We little think as we go 

frbih day to day, how quipkly 
sorrow can strike the heart, 
but! when it did the instant 
sympathy and helpfiUness of 
relatives and frieni^s was 
deeply comforting In / the sad 
loss of our beloved Husbaiidi 
father and grandfath^.

Viola Turnbull ahd
. family. Victoria, E.e. .

‘ - ''» —....... -
I;Wish to. thank all'the kind 

sa|^, tflowera / ian4| visited 
fribn^ (who sent ca^tids, mes- 
wbile I was in hospijtal. Also 
I <4^iah to, thank I>r. McOaniel 
and* all the nurses who con* 
triiiuted sp much to my cbm.
fori'’' ' .....

Eveline Gould

Municipal Voters' List
All “tenant- electors” an^j “resident-electors” entitled to 
vote, (and who were not on'the 19i58 voters’ list) and 
who wish to have their names placed on the. 1959= Vo
ters’ List, K?ust take a statutory declaration - and de
liver same to the undersigned before Sep[tember 30th, 
195'9. Form§ may be obtained at the Municipal Office.

The names of “owner-electors” ' who are eligible 
_to vote, jwill automatically be placed on the list,

\ G. D. SMITH .
• ,i/Municipal Clerk

Cfeportment of Lands and Forests 
B.C. Forest Service

/ ■

Notice
Examinations for Scalers’; Licence will be held at the 
following places on -the specified dates, starting at 8:00 
ami,- ' :

Place 
Lillooet 
Clinton.

. Sicamous 
Kamloops ^ 
Lumby 
Armstrong 
Penticton

Date (1959) 
September 15; 
September 17 
September 22 
September 24 
September 29 

October 1 
> October 6

Logs to be scaled at 
- Where logs available 

Where logs available 
Where logs available 

. Where logs available 
Dunson Lumber Ltd. 

Arms^ong. Saw Mills Ltd. 
Where logs available

The mornings will be taken up with scaling logs and 
the afternoons with the written paper. ,
'Candidates should bring a pencil twd if possible; a B.C. 
Scale Rule and a Ten Times Cubic Scale Rule.
Exaiminaition fee is Five . Dollars ($5.00) and is to be 
paid to the examiner at the examination, except that a 
candidate who has paid tor and holds a' valid. **Appoint- 
ment of Acting; Scaler!’, ^ not required to pay the $5.00 
fee. They wiUi be required to ^ produce a receipt as 
evidence of payment. ; ^

Applicants who have previously tried the ex.aimination 
and paid the $5.00 fee will be. required to show a<recelpt. 
COMPLE'rED application forms must be in the. hands 
of the examiner b^ore die examination., )01df toraa pre- 
viouslyl submitt^ are imMtable :f6r tiiix dkamlnaition. 
Ap^icatibh forhis and further information may be ob
tained from the local Forest'Ranger or the District For
ster, Kamloops, B.C.

W. C. Phillips,
- District Forestef.-

7



Junior Ball
Continuefd ^om page 1 

and a 345 ftV.^hQpie run over 
the centre fields fpnce* foy 'Don 
Main: , ; ^

The Red So^ l^t little to be 
desired tn''^e^ dpfedsive

trouble a " ^
catcher Warren j?arker pi' 
two men pf£ let; bese 
perfect tliraws^' ? .

If stars -^ere given ouit they 
would have to* go to Chapman 
for his pitching, Parker' with! 
his flawless caitching ai^ Don 
Main with 3 for '5 at the. plate 
including a single, a doudle.

and the long home run.
The season will iWind up 

a double-header if necessary, 
uexlt^ Sunday, in. ,y prnpn. w{th| 

hoped that- ^rt o^'.JSun-^; 
dias^s^iarge* crowd will toke 
the‘^^lp>andtv^tch- the Sum. 
'tnerl^d 'boys "win the ciip for 

?.^brst: time "since; 195i5; *'
;-^c0^fieon __- 4- 0
GillaixiV._--:;£.£'-..- 
Pariker '
Dewitt ___ 1______ 5 1
McNablb______ :....... . 5 0
Eyre ______________  '5 2
Lpmke ...-------- --- — 5, 1

——-1.———— .‘5 ■ 3:"
Chapman ----- -------- 3 1

5. . 0 
4 2

mm

• ;C[5f ■’->
THINK OF

SHANNON'S
OSir'v'cwstomers gel ' ^‘star” 

pillipg., with: ns.; Wfiei), we 
plaice our 'moving prob-
■tem^ Vou " set- the benefit of 
bur long- experience in the 
l^uslne^. It’s a step that sav.

yo^ time, • effort and 
worry*

So fie Storage-
Dependj^ as much lUpon' the re«j 
liability: of 'tb^- starage/^puceni. 
as upon^tht ifirareliiiuse. We 
assure reliability at lM>t!i!.

W. SUMMERLANP ^ ' PHONE HY4-5256

Hotel
Continued from, page 1

has come for. the - building of 
a hotel, and that .^the Board "of 
Trade' should ^endea-vor l to f-ap-’, 
proach; the' provincial ^overrfi 
mient" to hold a pldiiicite for 
dissenting?, 'yoic^ were heard 
rei^arding the' liquor outlet", 
so a motion was' placed"^ be
fore the meeting authorizing 
the New Developments ’ Gom- 
iuHtee to . inivestigate- the pos- 
silbillties of ^securing the hotel 
vith- the liquor outlet issue to 
be brought forward at a later 
date, if necessary. ^ Mr: iBtoli'

’ also advocated more outside 
exhibitors should be ak^ to*^ 
pu;^ in displays, especially 
those ^ lir^n^^ .. selling ; f£orchaT4 
and fruit harvesting equip'^^ 
ment. Such displays would 
not only add interest to the 
fair, but they w^ould also help 
to increase - the revenue.

After completion of the 
business of the'"evfeniing,:: pro. 
.gram chairman^ Bill Gilfhour 
introduced the guest speaker, 
Mr. ^ Vern Lockwood, who 
gave a’ very interesting and 
informative talk on his trav- 

;^s in Eastern Canada and 
• the United States. The j ouri).- 
ey to Queibec was made by 
dome ear, and. from there Mr. 
and Mrs. Lockwood-^iled bh 
the first boat to gio through 
ihe Sb, Lawrence Seaway. 
Slides were shown ‘ to illus
trate the many points of in
terest visited by th^ Lock, 
woods during “ their threC 
months holiday.

By SID: GOpiipR

; «V '-ysi.-
•dii.

1951 Buick Special sedan
' I a \V

1957 Neieer Rideau Sedim $2285
^Automatic transmission, very clean, one owner car

$1985
latic transmission, AQ hjeoter; etc. . >

IsmobOe super 88 2 doer sedan $2165
i^ytipri^dtic transmission, AC heater, rodiO)

5 nylon tires^ etc.
lil5| Pontiac Deluxe Sedan $1085
Cu$|pm radio, AC heater, seat covers. In top condition.
1953 ClieimiM deluxe 2 door sedan $945
AC hTOter, two tone paint, seat covers .

The above ..coirs are oil in top condition ' 
o^'^Uy guaranteed!

SeV) or, phon|f;^s i^dy for-o demonstration drive
T%rms arrangedTrad.08„.ac,c*ptii#i7::i::V'"

. i ' >iT-

Your General Meters 
Top.of Peach Orchard Sunimerldnd HY4-3606 >or 3656

Ltd.

Xl s thoroughly 'dishGartcning I’vpi tbeen on. tiic 
run all weiek ana" aone more in the nature ot pnysical 
•work tliis week thai^j have for some ti4ne—^ but bath-
room scales registered- a gruesome .zota poupds ,tms a.m^

Did a double check on one of Cnarii^: (%6ung's Elec- 
i^ric) Mmter’s. scales an the hope ths{ ■ours ..was lying — 
out there it was, me, 211 pounds elothed;

Maybe I’m one of those guys who should eat, drink and 
be iiTierry — for why diet, thirst and be morose for no purpose 

I would have thought fuming ifhipcjiently at tne A*m. 
iericans would iburn up some calories "^id I’m certainly fum
ing >t that gre£nt^nation so<uth of the border. ^

. This silent . treatimenitt they’re giving Soviet Premier 
■^Kbrushchev, seems to - be a dandy way not. to put him in a 
good mood for his talks with President Eisenhower, talks 
which could decide the fate of the world itp come,

'The American|.^.^re like weathervanes. Only a feW 
weeks back they w%b-.wS-iting Eisenhow^ off as a very 
Lame .Duck president^ then, because he gets a tremendous, 
almost hysterical welcome in Euyope^ even , from the moire 
phlegmatic Britons, the Americans go off on" anbihiBr hero 
wors.hip ibinge. Ike does it again. ^

What th,e American people do not seOm to realize is 
Uiat ithe welcome Ik© got, showed beyond doubt the deep 
'veailied fear of war- that^ abides in Europe. The s^me thing 
with the* iwelciome extendi Vice-Fresideint Nixon in Russia 
and Poland.■ The Russians, the Europeans" know war. It is 
•s’ill less than 20 years since their cities were d^troyed and 
men, women and children died, less than 20 years since the 
g.re;atest atrocities of all {time, were committed by a civilized 
nation, . v

Does Eisenhower refuse’ to shake hands with leaders
■of that, nation, with so much innocent blood on it'heir hands?- 

4^ to shake hands with. •Chiang
Kai Ghek, another one whose hands jpire stained with ."iblood 
lund corruption. ' ' , . * "

So,, he Las to get finicky \^th, *tiie man who almost 
with a nod could^ destroy the w.erld. V

The Aqnerican people don’t; ^knowj war — sure they con- 
.ributect, .-rciut only.'a very smiall percentaige, to the killed and 
maimed,, of the last two. world wars, but :^they still don% know 
war. In faiQti, with their gold star moithers and the feverish 
lexcitement they ' whip up — Americans ’are^nore inclined to 
look on war as something, of a lark.

The peoples of Eiufope know firs^ hand of whait war' 
means. That is why the Rsusians and Poles went over-' 
board for Nixon ^— they, saw, in the -yery - presence of . the 
•enemy on their soil a gUrhmeS-^of hope' that w:ar could, be 
avoided., • - ’ ' '

Premder Khruschev n^ay be guiltyl of a lot of blood^ 
crimes buti thd Americans have some Sblibody doings on their 
rec.ord too. Indian n^ssacres, the -excesses of -the, American 
Civil War —- r and feh^- did drop i the first iAtomic Bomb. The 
p^>ple of Hiroshijx^ cry out juSt as much as do the Itungarians 

Seems "-to.'iiie .that President Ike Eisenhower and the | 
American pedple would do well to take the same attitude 
(towards Premier' "Khrushchev as the Rnssians ^and the Poles 
took towards Nixon '-L .that here in his (Krushchev’s) pres
ence on U.S.' so-il is a glimimering of hope for world peace.

We’reCbetting ithat the Russians will give Ike a warmer 
welcomd t]ian' their own premier ; is g^titii^ in the States 
•joday and that won^t bfe from’any parltsicul^r love admir
ation of him as a! person, ibut simply bc>bi9iise his presence 

- holds hope for peaceful co-es^tence.
'And the Buu^ans who have ju^ld^monstrated they 

ban hit Itjhe moon, equivalent of .a rifleman shootii:^ out the 
eye of 'a fly -aV miles, wiU not i>e 1^ fmm
weakness, Ibtut' in the ;de^ seated' khowledge that’ the Amer
icans of today " h?iye yet to realize. )t|iat iwtar^ as one of thairr 
bwnxgenerals saidh “is. hell.”

Bovs' Tp^ :B.C.
Situated hear 14 on the Hope-Prlnceton Highiway 
will ibe^^ very happy; . to reb^lve donations of fruit and, 
vegetable ffbni producers ? and other friends, dropped 
off iii passing our Ranch.
Also with the approach of the game and o^n‘hunting 
seasons, Boys’' Town-B.C; will be'happy to be rmem- 
bered.^with donations of such items a!( ^lirildloivl, moose.' 
or bearimeat, apd itjhe like by genejrous ifpirited sports
men. We can use any and all such dohatlbniplfor the 
very real benefit of our Iboys! PlelBte keiep iis''i|i m'lndt

T
.'I
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S ummer 1 and 
Large Sum for Renovation

Unless the Summeriand 
Hospital is brought up to 
date, to meet the standards 
of % the > Federal Government 
tliere is a danger that it 
may be turned down and 
we would lose. the hospital.

That warning was given 
council last night by a de
legation froin the Hospital

meht-of v'v which Council's 
share was tentatively^ estim
ated at between $15,000 to 
$20,0d0.

Robert Alstead, chairman 
of the hospital board, Har
vey Wilson, chairman of 
finance, and J. E. ,0’M'ahony 
hospital administrator, wait 
ed'. upon council, explaining 
that: they bad to record pro- 
posed^^ improvementsy with 
the BCHIS by October 1.

Egely Benefit Game 
Sunday, Red Sox-Macis

i Can the y oungsters beat the oldsters?
Con the champions of the Okanagan Junior League,.: 

the Summeriand 'Red Sox, beat thei senior ^-Summeriand- 
.yMacs?-''

. That juicy question will be decided here'on Sunday'- B^rd. of Directors along 
when the Juniors and Seniors will clakh at the-‘ itemized list .for
Park,' game time^ 2:30 p.m. . . renovations and new equip-

But it is more than the promise of a good ball game 
which should b^^ the crowd by the himdrecfe — "
the* lo^. awaited OlUe Egely benefit game. „ „ „ Atkinson said

pay tribute to a veteran Summeriand athlete who .s6We > , -S'
weeks ago was struck by a pitched ball) nec^si^ting^:adiiK "^^^^ want'to’lose it but 
plic)ated and expensive surgery and medical trea«tifient Jn pointed out that it '

Today Oilie Egely still does not'know vi|^i^jbheT;pr{ eounci]
not he ^ will .'recover the sight of'one ey.e and, :o,nsiver/on -expend!- . - - -i* xi. -
The-money-raised; "SO ifar,' falls-far short of meetm^ntodri-^cture o| this size without ser- erf ‘ indie^atioh-that ‘ 'll 
ical expenses,:'let alone cqmpehsiating for lost work timo. , ions consideration but conn- - - - ^ - 

I Summeiiand can help Dllie by turning ouf in force '

was im-

proposed improvements be
ing recorded with the BC
HIS.
, The: hospital is big busi
ness. Mr. - Alstead told the

A , brief I. askip^^ 
Councils ^support -Icor'^ 
reconstruction ’of^‘ 
the ^fbrmer "hine ^
golf course on hiud-iy ^ 
icipal land was'^s^ub-^' 
mitted to ^buhcil;! 
last night by a" db^ ^ 
legation headed by 

——> W. Gillard and in
cluding' Robin Wright; Don' 
Cristante' ahiJ* Don Cliark.

Council was interested in', 
the possibility of the projV - 
ect being .included jii. thp " 
winter worb^ prpgrapi uii-. 
der which 75 percent bf the . , 
labor costs wonld^ be * borne' 
by • the Federal Governmenjrj 
50 .percent, the = provinciala; 
government 25 percept!

Municipal Clerk Gordon i 
Smith was instructed to ex
plore this possihiRty.:, and'pl 
Councillor NornkahT Hoiihfes^l 
was delegated do meet with 
the -golif^course committeei tO;i ■ 
discuss the matter more' 
closely. The. brief follows in r s 
fuU.:
Gentlemen :

Judging from comments 
in . the looal -. newspaper s re-i y 
cently, it appears that'there ^ 
is no need to try andx.WU- 
this' couneih on. the desirab*’. 
ility of a sporting, Siienic. 
golf course for ^SnmmerJand..

This interest of council is

J

for the big benefit game 'Sunday' at the Athletic Park and 
it looks'like good wbather for it. ,
• •- ■ ' ' . ■ •  ■ r ■. . V’ '• 'f ■ . .. ;■ .Q . ?

Jtiiifiibi: I^ed Sbx Wim

cil did not object to^ the
need more space'in the near 
future.

luang^space
Bigi:itemj.is a tentative es- New visual call system at'

w/iii iiV'

ns's?: r

timatC; of $20,000 for instal- 
latioh 'of an elevator. This 
is the key .to opening up 
the basement level provid
ing space for laboratories,

a cost of $4,500 for the nur
ses and provision of a piro- 
per nurses Station. 

Equipment refom'$750.

The Jarge enrollment at'i 
tha Suifimerland schools^has,,'^ 

' 'necessitated'the pnreh^a of ,■ . 
moire desks and other 
equipment, the school: board - 

i explained to." .Qounicil in a "
P'he,Smn^merland He'd Sox boys have a record of 5 wira .X-ray< room," storagO space -

defeated the Vernon Essm -.. anrfno defeats agamstJP^, a^d^ afsoSfat addition®! bed 
4-1 in Vernon Snndav to tiCton. Kami onus and Var- : - ■ ^ v4-1 in yemon Sunday, to 
*w^n^'lhe interior champion
ship and the John Norwood 
Mempidal - Trophy in two 
straight games. - 

' Since the ^playoffs start- 
ed av month ago the local

J-

\.

.Tvb'groups interested in 
the matter of liquor licences 
waited - upon council . last, 
night. The^ first was headed 
by L'../A.’. Smith interested in

tidton, Kamloops and Ver
non. - .

The Red Sox have now y
takeni the championship 5 ■
times, Kelowna 3 and Yer^- i
non 2 times sine 9 the lea? 
gue was formed 11 years 
ago'. /

The. game in Vernon was 
closp all the way and a bef-^ 
ter. game than the first oner^' 
SummerlaM got a two runT 
lead ipj th^ 3rd on a double, 
by Lemke, a single by Mc- 
Cutcheon and a Vernon er-

New Xrray machine $7000 llbfter rebd at' ias|^mg^ 
Walk^iii!. refrigerator. :|Coimcil meeting:

accommodation. ^ Total estimated expendit-
Other,, ifems were . $1,300 -.,^ure around $38,000 which it ,

. for laboratory renovations, is thought would be ^hared t e- equipmpnf. ,
$1,000 for* laboratory equip- three ways — between the 4^' - ' ^
ment.,to bring it up to stan- federal, provincial and mup- V||ipa§i||||'ioF^wAw 
dard." icipal governments. **.

■iM

tm at
One vof dhe

ror. They increased the lei^d"'? parents 
tol 4-0 ^ih >the 8th on twO’^v

. , , wailks,,and a long double by < rather insistently asked of
regulations governing a club DeWtt. The Vernon team i ^ why ...Summeriand 
license In the event tbe threatened on several xic- High Schobl is not aii ac- 
Yacht Club built a club house 

Geor'gei Stoll with Joe
Biollo asked what the situa
tion was regarding a pleb- 
iscite-sarid on the suggestion 
of thi Reeve will make a 
foniialVTGquest' to council 
for plebiscite'.' There is 
money available for a hotel 
Mr. IttpUi assepted, 1.

thijeatehed on several oc
casions and twice had the ®^Sditated sSQhdol. 
bases loaded only to liave*'' Farentjs interested can get 
Sheeley bear down and get the, .answ^t"*to this question 
strike outs for lie third..,, at the next regular meeting 
out. Vernon scored ^' their*:' ofAy Thursday; Oct- 
only run on two--hits^and* blWr* ly when- Schools Tn-
er,ror in the last, of the 9th^ specter C. E. « Olay' Ivill 

If stars were given,/pUt;. on the, topic, .‘/Your
the i; whole team, iiiciifiimg'* *' ScK&ol' and' AjCcm *

Contmued on page,J .. ,A large .attendance is ex-

• pected at this meeting jud
ging by the more th^n?^200. 
parents who ^ attended last 
week’s meeting called by 
the. now High. School prin
cipal A. J.'Iongmbr'e^

Mr. Longmpre . and, y the 
' di^triQt' superintendent,' Mr. 

Clay^ bdth 'sppke.
Mr. Longmore outlined 

the policy in the’high school 
Wh ere basically' - liniversity 
and general programs are 
separate^ graduating streams 
of eduication.

Continued on page. 2

Nominations:' are in and * 
election < f everv holds' sway' at ’

. SummerlaM High School. 
Running for president of 

the StMents Council is“ 
Stanley Krause and' David ■ 
Woolliams.
‘ For vice president^ IJl^' 
peth Tavender,' Mfarjorie’ 
Brake and John Do'wiiton:
5 Secretary; by •acclamation; 
Johan'Bergstrbme.- 
! TreasurCryby acclamation 
Ed Sehnidcn.^i
' CampiaJi^ning' will contin-;/' 
ue for ■ tivo ‘'days with elecv 
tiona next Monday. • Dayid' ' 
Mlnit'’' is returning officeri'*
^ The'Jtmidr* High Stnd&nt" 
Goun’bil ^'nejj^ktidns" ‘',
taiado ne;»t Monday, , •



Locals
B. E. Weiizel and. 

baby'.TOii, Geoffrey,. will ar^ 
riyjeplane af- 
•ten the past two
weeks visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Holley 
in Elko, B.G; and will spend 
the night at the. home < of 
Mr. and, Mrs. C. Snow, leav
ing Prid}ay-for her home in
Vancouver.

• , • «

Mr. Daryl ,jCoates and Mr 
Mosdell visited over the 
week - end at ^e home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Adama 
M3r." and Mrs. Coates have' 
purchased the old Walter 
Charles ‘ property in Reach 
Orchard and will be, taking
up residence there shortly.• '-v m- ^

Mr. and . Mrs. J. E. O 
Mahoney were in Trail last 
,week and visited Mrs.--H. 
A. Sblly.

Congmtulatwns to the Champs
Summerland’s Junior Red Sox blaz

ed Summerland’s cname i on the sporting 
scrolls of the province bn Sunday when 
thhy defeated a strong Vernon junior nine 
to win the-Norwiood Memorial Trophy, em
blematic of Junior Baseball-supremacy in 
the Interior;* - - '

This is sport at its finesthome 
grown athletes, our o^vn youngsters, no 
imports, no big payroll — a sport played 
for love of the game and for the honor of

the eomtaunity.' '
This is the kpid .of sXK>rt which 

should win the community not only in the 
heat and color of playoffs buit through 
the season.

Anyway the Red Sox- won — we 
hope some ,^orm of community recognition 
will be given the young'sters “who, on.Sun
day, reminded the valley that Summeriand 
can still rai^e a winner.

SumRiericinci fteview
Wed./ Sept.; 26 . < ^

Baseball
Continued from page 1 

the boys on the •. bench, 
should have the . first star. 
They played championship 
ball and kept their heads 
when the going got rough.

Now that the season is 
over the Red Sox manage
ment wish to thank ‘all the \ 
boys on the team for giving ' 
everything they had during 
the Ipast season and a spec
ial th^iiiks to bat boy Joey 
Beggs ahd score keeper 
Norma? Hankins? and to all 
the" loyal' fans that make 
junior ball possible. ‘

AB R H
McCuteheon-----—4- 2 1
.Gillard ------- ^-----  5
Parker -----------^ 4

1 1 
0 0

DeWitt 4 o 4
McNabb-------------- 4 , 0 _0
C^iapman—----4
Tjemke.'^--—,— 4
Main — ------- —Jt
SheelCy ----- 4
Lille score

0 0 
1 1 
6 0 
0 2

Winter W6Tks
The winter works'assistance program • 

of the Federal Government now supple-- 
mented by. the Provincial Governhient ’s ofr 
fer to pay 25 percent of the labor cost is 
one that few municipialities can:afford to ; 
ignore. ■

Here in Summeriand our Council is 
wide-awake to the situation but there are 
limitations to what Council can do unless^ 
it is to borrow money. The golf course pro
ject submitted to Council last night is a. 
case in point. Summeriand could :have a 
substantial winter payroll, for .which it 
would only pay 25 cents on the dollar; and 
acquire a golf" course which would be a . 
substantial 'asset to the community and 
which in the long :run would be : one of 
those projects so dear to the heart of Prem
ier W. A. C. Bennett, a self-liqni^ating bnC.

But to implement the golf course 
proje'^t and other substantial winter works. 
Council would have to borrow.

The question isj would borrowing be/ 
justified? Our opinion- is yes, provided.ihe 

/project is one that has tp-i-be-ionoe'-f^^ 
would eventually be - done in - the^ordinary 
scheme of things or, as in the' ease of the 
golf course,"' the project would be self- 
liquidhting.'

We also think Council should ask the 
Okanagan Valley ^Municipal Association to 
approach the federal goverhment and' re
quest a change of regulations insofar as 
they apply to the valley, to,;ailow employ
ment of distressed orchardists, < for many 
orchardists, through no faut of their own, 
are worse off than those employed who 
have unemployment insurance to lean. on.

tbie Qiurches
The Free Methodist 

Church
SUNDAY SERVICES 

10:00 a.m. Si;mday School 
11:00 a.m. Mdminig Worship 
7:30 p.m; Evening Service ' 

Week Day Services
Monday 8:00 pjn. .

Young Peoples
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Prayer and Bible Study 
A welcome to all 
,Rev. W. Sooter

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Sunday Services 
1st Sunday, 8 a.m. & 11 a.m. 
2nd Sunday 8 a.m. & 7.30 p^m. 
3r.d Sunday, 8 a.m. & 11 a.m; 
4th Sunday, 8 a.m. & 11 a.m. 
5th Sunday :—11 a.m.

All 8 ajn. and the 11 a.m. on 
the 1st Sunday are Holy Com-' 
mimion Services.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. all 
Sundays except; 3rd Sunday 
when S.S. and: Church are 
combined into ^ special Fam- 
Qy Service 11 a^.m.

Come —> Worship with us 
For information re mid-week 

activities phone HY4-3466 
^ A. A. T. Northrup, Rector

Summeriand United
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY 

At West-Summerihfed, by the“
Summeriand Review I^riting and

Puiblishing Co.', Ltd. '
SID GODBER, Publisher and Editor .

Member Canadian Weekly : ^ ^ ^ ^
. Newspaper A^sociatioii

Authorized as Second Class- Mall,. 
Post Office SDepartment, Ottawa, Canada

Church

Sdiool
Continued from page 1 
He said that the school is 

continuing the policy of pro- . 
bation if required for stu
dents who do not work dil
igently or become a discip
line problem - to the extent^ 
of disrupting-teaching.

- Department of education 
policies of. rcjquiring 85 ere- ■ 
dits to register in grade 12,

; and giving the principal the 
perogiative to mthhold or 
withdraw credits, in courses " 

‘ where the students have not.
worked diligeritly or has 

^ not completed;^ assignments 
or necessary examinations, 
were also, explained.

Parents were-interested jih 
rocalipnal, ' technical and 
business opportunities avail
able tp; high school graduates 
and asked; questions con
cerning 4hm..

Mr. CJlay and Mr, Long- 
more spent time explaining 
tbe various fields of vooa-

(Register on Class; Night)

Course
Pottery'
Bressmaldng ^
Music ^ Drama 
Practical Mathematics 
Art
Public- Speal^g 
Bookkieepiiiig 

- Chopper Tooling 
Spm^li ; ,.
Keep Fit for Women 
Creative Writing 
Meii!s; Oym Glass

Instructor
Mrs. Sidebotham 

X Mrs. Boney 
Mrs. S. Gladweli 

Mr. K. Storey 
To be announcisd 

Mr; J. Clement 
ytei V* Aud^w 

Mrs. W. Crawford, 
Mr. Broi^

, Miss D. Flett 
Mrs. R. Alstead 

To 1)6 aiikdunced

1st Class :
Tuesday, October 6 
Tuesdayj October 6 : 
Tuesday, October 6 
Tuesday,^ October 6 
Wednesday, Oct. 7 
Wednesday, Oct. 7 
Wednesday, Oct. 7 
Thursday, October 8 
Thursday, October 8 
Tbiitsday, Octobers 
Thursday, October 8 
To be announced

Fee
$8,00
$8.00

To be announced
: i^.oo 

$8.00 
$8.00 
$8.00 

. $8,00 
$8.00 
$8.00 
$8.00 
$8.00

.'x. ■

Sunday School: 9.45 a.m.
Simday Wordiip service - 
li*a.m. ■: : * •. •.
NurseoY and" Beginners Depts.^^; 
11 a.m.
“Having gifts that diHer 'ac
cording to the grace given\tq 
US, let us use them: 
if ^ service, in our serving; 
he rwbo teaches, in his teach-: 
ing;
be/who contributes, in lilber- 
alily;
be' who gives aid, with .zeal; 
he who dioes acts of m^y, ^ 
witr cheerfulness.”
Minister: Rev. Philip K. Louia

Summeriand Baptist 
Church

Affiltated with^
Baptist Federation of Canada

AQIIAI^ DAKOIKO ^ for particulars of beginners ahd advanced square 
jv d^ HY^5872, '

>. ......... V ..

For further partieulars phone Hy4-2501, or; Hy4-5882. evenings 
If a, group finds, the above night unsatisfactory, the time of the class can 
be; changed io tbo evening of its choice.

all classes is 8 to 10 p.m. in the High School,T .

(Come Worship)^ '
' • " ......... f-

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 
Sidiool (classes; for all, S. yrs 

to adults)
Sunday
,11:00 a.m. Morning Swvipe' 
Topic : Your Religion . . 
a steering wheel or a spar^ 
tire?
7:30 p.m. gening Service 

Topic; We are the people
Week Day Aotivities 
Wednesday
8:0^p;m. Prayer and Bibl 

Study
A hearty welcome awaits 
visitors and tourists;; la 
area,'' • \ m

Faitot — L, Kemieif
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East >and west iiiieet in 
Summeriand as and
Mrs. John M; Pears0i jook 
back- over the friends aiid 
relatives visiting them. at 
J;heir Trout Creek holne dur-

Mrs; T^rry Lemke spent 
the week end visiting at the 
horne of her parents, Mr. 
knd-Mrs: Huva.

■ • ■ • . m. ■

Mr. and Mrs. John M.
mg the summer months.,.; .Pearson, Trout Creek, fe- 
They have greeted folks 
fromy New York, Toronto,
Kenora, Flin Flon, Bran- 
d’on, Regina, Calgary, Ed
monton and Trail, not over
looking the lower mainland 
and Vancouver Island.

■ -'tj

If President Ike Eisenhower had made the speech 
that Soviet Premier Nikita KhinMichev made before the 
United Nations last week, it would have been haled as a 
great and humanitarian speech ~ the greatest contribu
tion to peace in our ,time — man oh man, wouldn’t the 
Americans have; gone to town on that one. But alas, Ike 
didn’t make it, that roly-poly man irotn behind the Iron 
Curtain ^ade that speech and, in consequencb, our sp- 
called great statesmen, our superior diplomats are twist- 

. ing or, trying to twist, the Soviet leader’s words, cast 
? doubts on his sincerity and, it sdemis to, me that every 
time they open their mouths, they make Khrushchev a 
bigger man.

Khrushchev had put Eisenhower and the free world 
on the griddle. . ■

The question he has posed is something like asking 
,a man if he has stopped baeting his wife, 
i - "What Khrushchev has asked the free world r ^‘do 
■you want peace?” ' ;

Our Free World leaders 'must be doing some soul 
*5€'arching to answer that one. Judging by the reaction 

to • the Khrushchev speech which; sterns to indicate! tha^ 
our leaders are more afraid of ‘Khrushchev* with a dove "of 
peace in his. haiid than of a Khru^chey with a swo^d'

J If they are not afraid why this; effort" to. beii^le and 
to destroy the peace offer? ' . . >'f\

It would he a simple matiter for - the Fre^| |V6rld to 
cry out a, joyful acceptance of the principle}'laidPdown by 
Khmshchev — then it would soon he leaped if there is ’ 
sincerity and^ goodwill behind the off% -v :

■ Eve^body seems to be harping;.^ii this matter of i
controls. “Controls” is the key vWord iiui^hi's belittling of ] 
the peace offer, but uhlc!^ vv^Ms-^ what
they say I don’t know how ^Krushchev could have laid it 
do’vyti any clearer. ' ^ C

‘ Said the Bussians.leader • “We are in,-f®^vor}of. gen
eral disai^mamem underijcontrol, but we’re against con- 

vtrol without dii^rmameiit.’r^
Wlx^t cm^^d be plainer —^ what could be nmife of 4*1 

vcominittmeht to accept control, which m^ns inspection.
. Cert^ihly the Free'World cannot buy total disarmament 
- 'without adequate .controls^ but unless Khrushchev is lyin^ 
in his teeti^frKussia is prepared to accept control.

But the^Free World condemns the offer out of hand. 
Pie jn :.the sky r^^iMice in Wonderland, say the diplomats, 
dodging hither and-yon .— but. lihey dan’t escape it —7 . 
thatTSpeech of Krulshcljev’s has gohe'out around the world 

and the millions of C^^tKe' uncomia^ted have heard it—7- 
the millions of the underp^yileged-liawre heard it and thfr 
western world, the firee to it.

Sure there ate stirighiga^Jtftds^r^^^grasp —^ the- free 
world is going to have to facd up long; overdue;
i^ecognition of Red China — tlie,;:^r6e*world is to
have to settle the Berlin questidm— as for th^ftations 

such as Hunary, and others, Rusman occupied or Russian; 
dominalted ■— well it seems that the Russian armieSi.;will 
i be going home And will heccmie’'pomexistent,' 
nation wiU keep its pwn^^^^p eventually have the
government of'it's choice.. .- ^

The west instead of carping and tryihg to look 
under the rug should 'have hailed Khrusttichev’s offer as 
the-beginning of the end of the cold war. . , .

■ The onus of peace or war seems to have been placed- }
shoulders — iC •<v)e don’t go along with the Rus-,; 

if we, don’t call their bluff, if dt is bluff,/ wd’ll be 
^ged^i.1he guilty pAifty. and the uncpm|Mt^d^ and underiv 
4yilegel^ations will fall into the cpiamimists* lap aiid 

it wilPbe ohl^r mUfter 6i time before the biigf bapg,
:d the end of the world:

■ ■

Gruest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Alstead 
this week is Mr. Allan 
Chamberlayne, traffic man
ager of CBU and CBUT in 
Vancouver, who is here in 
connectjoii with the linking 
of the TV station with the 
microwave.

turned this week end from 
*a short vacation trip to 
S-wift Current, Calgary, Ed
monton and Olds.,

Visiting at the home of 
Mr. and' Mrs. Robert Al- 
stcad- over the ; week end 
were Mr. and Mrs. Elgin 
Schenk of New Westmin- 
•ster.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Tom Ritchie 
have as \jiieir guest this 
week Mrs. Robert Troup of 
Peace River, Alberta.

Mr; and Mrs. Les Rumb- 
all have left for "a holiday 
in Oalgary rAnd Mediciiie

Mr. and' Mrs. Wim^ Brown 
of Parkdale are- holiclajdng 
in Vancouver for a week

Mr. and. Mrs. Walter 
Wright have returned hoihe 
from a visit to the coast.

Mr. and' Mrs. Kenneth 
Hawkins of Trout Greek,, 
have as their guests,- Mr., 
and Mrs. J. W. Mcl>airmid 
of Edmonton; Mr. McDair- 
mid is manager and Alber- ' 
ta superintendent of the 
Imperial Bank ,

Guests for a few: days at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.. Mknning are .Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Dodding of Merritt.

TIP CKLlBRATiNO

tcAijtlUL

5.0 YKARS op SSftVICB TO CANADIANB

TOP
f t

ROY'S Neil’s Wear
West Summeriand

ANNOUNCING

!*Rcgistcred Trademark of C.IlL.'Polycstcr Fibre

V; ;u f

V

Porget pressing with a ;Tcrylene*/Wool tailbrcd- 
to-mcasurc suit. Anytime, "anywhere, it keeps ite. 
freshly pressed look, wear after repeated-wear. 
Now, choose from over 25 new Terylene*/Wopl 
fabrics in the- latest Fall shades. All at ONR 

r4 PRICE ... W69.50

Choose a TIP TOP hand-cut, tailored-to-measure 
suit for value that simply can’t be beat. Any other 
suit of comparable quality will cost you at least 
$85.00.'Now, fpriaU TIP TOP tailored-to-measure 
suits, you pay bmy ... • .

i THi worlVo kAH^vlt ontf tAii.oi«iD ro>M«Aiiupi« oi-ot
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Uli financial
ipnary Speaks ts 

Women’s Federation
s’!!-

Several Sumnierltand stud
ents have won government 

JjUTsaries,, a substantial Kelp 
in . financing their studies. 
Buth Gronlund,. takiiig tea
cher tmining at Victoria 

.Gollege IPfes been awarded a 
fl50 bursary! and also took 

. second class honors^ for a 
third’ of her tuition fees. 
"•^Barbara Fudge, also tak

ing teachef training has re-: 
"ceived a grant equaFto $108 
as a third of tuition fees. 
Olw Manning won first 
^iass honoi^ and Glen who 
m in his third year pre-med, 
will receive :a grant. equiv
alent to 50 percent of tui
tion fees.

Another winner with . a 
third grant was Margaret

The September meeting of 
the' Women’s Federation of 
the United Church opened 
in the church, hall at 2:30 
Thursday, September 17, 
with the president; Mrs; IK. 
Dunsdon, in the chair.

The favorite hymn of Mrs. 
Evelyn Gould was sung, 
.then Mrs. > Melvin , Pollock 
led the devotional, with Mrs 
S. A. MacDonald reading 
the Bible lesson and Mrs. 
Dunsdon leading in prayer.

The new minister. Rev. 
Phillip Louie and his wife, 
were special guests ahd 
introduced by the presid
ent. Mr. Louie spoke of 
their pleasure at being pre
sent.
. Mrs. Dunsdon introduced 
the guest speaker. Miss 
Kathleen ^Anderson, a retir-

Lqtt takingvfijjrd year^ el-, ’ ed missionary, who worked 
ementary teacher ti’aimng.

Barbara Baker who, is 
taking third year secondary 
training took a third gi|ant 
as did Phyllis Fabbi who 
is in her second year of 
home economics.

VISITS HOME
After spending the sum

mer at Taktoyaktnk, NWT 
Gary ;IB^>ickm'an Visited at 
his hcmie last week before 
leaving for university 
Edimbnton. '

in

in nearly all the provinces 
of Canada, as well as in 
China for ten years Just be
fore' her reitiihnientMiss 
Andersoli ^as the WNS hos- 
pi'tal visitor ''’'in.^ . Winnipeg, 
.where her home"“is.,,

Miss Anderson spoke first 
of how she has fallen ihV 
love with Summeriand af- 
t^^^ spending the past two 
months here;

The paificular subject of 
Miss Anderson’s talk was 
the estaiblishihg of a nurs^

>r O

We have in stock all your requirements 
to repair your storm windows now.

Heavy.iiicijeriaI,,
60 inches wide............ .. per ft. 50c

M'ediMm weight Flexo Gloss,
48 inches'wid'e ...... . per ft. 38c

Mediu^n £r^ss,
36vin'(Bh)^.Vi'ide ......... .per ft. 30e

Plastic 5.ttorjmJVmdojr..JCits,
Enough V** 36x7Z in., ea. 39c

ing service in 1929, by the L 
: WMS in the little comnlun- 
ity of Gj’psuniville ihlMan- [ 
itoba and of the opening of. I 
of church there in 1932; The | 
only sources of employm'ent j 
were the giypsum quarry ■ j 
and the fishing in Lake j 
Winnipeg. No medical \,scr- I 
Adees Avere available; closer 
than Winnipeg, there Ayere 
no roads in only three irains 
a Aveek. Two nui*ses estab
lished a hospital in an'old 
house. A Sunday Schbol, 
Explorers and CGIT wbre 
started in the school. In 
1932 Miss Anderson arriv- 

' ed as a full time .church 
worker and by this time the 
basement for a church was 
dug'. It Avas finished' in Ap
ril 1933. Miss Anderson f old 
of the great success o-f..the 
first White Gift service* h^l^ 
to teach the children fhe 
joy of giAung something 
from all that they had been 
given -to help others.

Many interesting incid- - 
Avere related to illustrate 
th e work perfori^ed by the 
church and hospital and'/of 
how the church became the 

^"ceptre of .community life. 
Now a-doctor comejs to Gyp- 
sumville once a month to 
hold a .clinic, but the)nurse 
supei?Adsed the birth Jnf 35. 
children in,three years, with; 
no doctor in attendance.

Miss AncTei-son stressed " 
the fact uthMit, this Avork is 
bnlv possible because of the 
gifts of all the ^indiAddual 
groups of Women’.s Mission- 
n TV S'oeieties in Canada. > 
Mrs. Wallace Boothe, thank- ' 
ed the speaker on behalf of 
the . members ■and\5^.^ Mrs. 
Ward presented <a lovely 
bouquet of ^all ' floAveis to 
Miss Anderson. '

The ; regular business of 
the meeting yvas then? ;car- 

‘ ried but and/ alter clb^ing 
Avith the /Mizp|Jr benedic
tion tea Avas se^pd b^jMrs 

' Tlalqinst, Mra. ■^it.chid': and 
Mrs. M/acDonajlfe tq tlnrty 
members and

rM:

>^ec!^hjir 9(^ri^. af c|IJ l||hds!

» 1
Phom HY44806
*«■

SBBMQN T0^4^ „ _
“Your . . M a

steering .wliaql'T.W 3 
tire 7 ’ ’ is,, .the: .lopinfp| i^hc 
seimon to; be ; by ,
the Rev, Ly|q"iMt§edy of 
the SuinWqVl^na^l^a|>tist 
Church oh ,

The theine

' If J.V !
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Fruit Growers Mutual 
Insurance Company

wishes to announce 

the appointment of

TED LOGIE

as thfir agent for 
Summeriand and District

Office Pender Read Phone HY4-6551

IS guarar 

ts story p 

eallv inea

.-(S >

5^

Hewofson SG’s offer ''a new poir free 
if file soles wear out within 3 fflonflifc*'

. ;:|liWfr:SON; TWO STRAP with = 
thrbe month guaranteed-wear = 

to3. = / ■ ■

'otison

For ijiaTi*y%h^e Wlm; pro
fess ihcjm'selves, folJqwerB 
oj Christ, their religip,^ has 
definitely the place the 

/spiare tire. It is sqlmetliiiig to 
have; along in/ case| of a 
blow-oqt on ./,|;l;i,e rofijid of 
life. ^In case .of emerpney 
it is good to have on nandb* 

■ rWe* hope and%ray. 4hai wo 
will hot have to but
just in case, it is packed 

; 3vith tho: ol/bhv goav dvfo.

Rjegulor. $5.50
Now smiling for only $4.9^

WEST SVMMERLAIi^p

W« feature; iW- 'i. *< '

^^f»9r/bY HEWETSQN
-u.. - ?y*'



Births SummerJpQcl^^:!ir|ej^
VraDlteSJJAY, S£:PTEM1|!S.J23, .m9

f’Early Fall Ipf 1^441*19
Born in Snmmerl^nd Gen- 

er(al Hospital on September 
18, a son, to Mr* and Mrs.

Born to Mr. and. Mrs. [ior'"Kr
Dai'yl Weitzel on September ‘ , • ' - ^ ^
16 at North Vancouver ^ lovely; eai’ly auttimn embroj^ered . cotton satin.
General Hospital, a daugh-' ^vedding took place in Sniii- 
ter. . ^ merland United Ckurch on

; • Saturday evening,' Septem
ber 12, at seven o ’clock.
Rev. Philip Louie officiat

Good selection of

by Dalkeith, 
St. Michael 

and OJenhill qt

VALLEY 
SWLE SHflP
w. summerland

Next to Credit Union

afternbon/length.
A hint of ',the season of 

the year was indicated in 
their pink feather and vel
vet hat's and shower bon

ing. Ctarol Gertmde, daugh- quet's of .white and ..pale 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack mauve chrysanthemums.

-f

Careful
Fitting

at", the

gives yoii

ilefe Miles 
Fer Hollar

W. Raincock was the bride, 
and the grooni was Alexan
der John Kranz. of .Trail, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Kranz of Pruityale.

Gladioli in glowing ishad- 
es of'^piink were arranged' 
with white glads to decor
ate the church. '

Entering the church on 
the. arm of her father, who 
gaA’^e her in marriage, the 
bride ^ was in gleaming 
white satin, floor length, 
simply fashioned with a 
deep V neckline, long lily 
point sleeves, the slim waist, 
line in a V at the front and 
back. The skirt made in 
deep unpres^od pleats- Tell 
in graceful folds.^ —-

A chapel length veil wlas 
held with a pearl enerpsted 
coronet and the bride 'car
ried a shower bouquet of 
shaded pink roses.'Her je\y- 
ellery was an ^ heirloom 
bracelet which had .beCn in 
the Raincockfamily - -fot* 
150 years. . - ♦

The bride’s two sisters, 
Miss Arlene .Raincoek, 'just 
home from England,and 
Miss Elinor Raincock, were 
the attendants^ the former 
latter as bridesmaid. Both 
as maid of honor and thc; 
tvere charmiqgly gowned in. 
identical frocks of pink

Sunir-¥alu'5 Bicycle Winner

V

'Hfsf

i

Believe it or not, but 
Christmas is coming 
soon!

Just 65 slioppiug 
days left!

Ujse our
Loy-Awoy Plan nov!
A small deposit will hold 

{inching in the store 
unt 1 December, 20

Ray Nuttall of Naramata 
was best man. Ushers were 
Harry Uewis of Trail' and 
Tetry ■ Partridge of Nara
mata.

, Mrs. D elmar Dunham was 
the organist for the service 
and Mrs. Nqel .Gpeen was 
the soloist.

At the reception follow
ing ill the lOOP Hall, in 
West Summeriand, Mr and 
Mrs. Raincock and the 
groom’s parents were as
sisted in ' receiving by the 
bridal paidy.'

Catering and serving was 
by the Paith Rebekah Lod
ge jof Summeriand and the 
maid' of honor and the 
bridesmaid served the wed
ding cake. *

The bride’s table was cov
ered with a lace cloth made 
by the bride’s grar^mother .' 
Mrs. Edith Raincock, . of 
Penticton. The ■ three-Hered’ 
wedding cake centred-table 
decorations and siAy^r^ean- 

' dlesticks with ph^ tapers 
complemented itV , „

. ' /■ ..f "X:

Adrian Aniold proposed 
a toast td^The byide to 
which the groom respond
ed. George Moxham, Trail, 
gave a toast to the brides
maids with response by the 
best mlan.

The.;.^; left for a
ca!iii]>in^^i unting - and fish- 
iiiR’ trip ffb the Peace River 
area and to Edmonton. '

Por motoring they bride 
wore a beige and blue plaid 
suit with beige' .- hat and 
brown accessories. '

On their return they w:ill 
make tbeir home at. 1388 
Birch Ave., Trail.

Is the lucky winner of this new bicycle ^ven away 
by Super-Valu during their school supply contest

Light FruiL^a^s^4 Us. SL69
JLoci,d%4^^tffK ^rwit

$1.49

^■49^
Pure Eng1isj|i':ehocolafe, reg. 10c ea.

Freidi^ackFkkleSi^^^^Z^^^^ i9<
Perbrook

1 • - ■■■}.••■ Lthjl \ ' V ' . . . v

The freshest In fruit^
- :'-qrriy.ef dt VJt l i.v-*-*-;'

vti ;

Pen$iioi|ers Meet
The Old Age Pensioners . 

held a monthly meeting on 
September 15 at 2 p.m, in 
tke Oddfellows Hall with . 
tliirty^^x members presenti 

President Glen was in 
I lie chair.

A letter of sympathy will 
l. c seiit to a inembeT who is 
n patient in the local liosp; 
ital.
, , Three members had birth- 
d'ays in the last month.

♦; A;; long discussion on 
Imports,' education taxes las
ted oho hour.
. iVirs. Bancroft supplied 
tbo music, Mts. Johnson, 
M1.1S, Taylor, Mrs, Breen, ami 
Iri'ii Mnjii i1h> lumli, ‘

Fresh Ca nod ion
lb 5a< 
Ih.49< 

; ih:33<
Cut^ wrdpped, and quick frbzc^:i for 
your horiie freezer ^

Rabhitsrfresh local

mM,.
100% B.C. C)WNED AND OPERATED

\
A#'

West Sumnierlond
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EELUXE ELECmiC

the ce lehra tion Sch tch
Bell’s gives great pleasure to those who know Sootra 
Whisky well. Try this grand Scotch. Savour its smootli 
elusive flavour. Enjoy the magic subtlety that only the rare* 
the very best ''^Hbiskies can achieve, and you will know 
why so many people .^unt it high among their pleasures.

J90% Scotch Whiskies Distilled, Blended and Bottled in Sattland

Arthur Ml A Sons Ltd., DMIllara, Nrth. tMlairtr lOI

Ihw advertisement , is^ not published or d^played by the 
Liquor 'Control Board or by the Goven^eht of British

Columbia. _

Thursday, Sept: 24"
5 ;30 ' Woody Wooupeoker 
6:00' Ed and Boss
6:30
6:40., SheirrW^thfex, - 
6:45 ^-OfflSCr-'nr SpOTts ;* ' 
6:56S:.What*s on^^TOnight 

- 7:00 Sheriffs Of Cochise 
7:30 Rescue'S . , 
fc:00 Deputy
8:30 Hkve . Gtttt WiU Tra 
9:00 Parade - ,
9:30" Lawrence Welk show 

lU OO^^^ :W
• 11:00 GBC-TV News 
11:05 Power Weather 
11:10 CHBG-TV Sporti 
11:15 CBC ,'Film News
Friday, Sept. 25 
5:30 Mighty Mouse 
6:00" Discoveries 
6:30. uriBC-TV News 
0:40 CHfiC-Ty Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Spbfts 
6:55 ' Whart’s on Tonight 
7:00 ^ GK Farm and Garde 

. 7:30 r. I Married Joan 
8:00 Suspicion 
9;p0r'- ' Wh^ knows 
9:30 Don Messer 

10:00 Explorations 
10:30 Mick^ Spillane’s 
Mike Hamnier 
il:QD OHBC TV News 

..IT^OO " Power Weather . 
11:10 CHBC-TV Sports 
11:15- CBC Film Ndwa 
11:25 Capri Playhouse .

(Iiitci’iiiezzo)
Saturday, Sept. 26
4:30 Six Gun Theatre
5 :30 Riti^Tin Tin
6:00 M,shei*m'an’s reunion 
0 :?0 Hr. Fix-it
6 :45 Scotland Dances 
7:00. The Crofter§
8:00 The Millionaire

* 9:00 Great Movies 
(The Pour Daughters) 

10:30 Johnny Staccato 
11:00 CBC Film News 
11. ;10 Premiere

^ (Sailor’s Lady)
Sunday, Sept. 27 
i:;2:30 Good Life Theatre 

3;00 Country Calendar ' 
* 3:30 Presentation of ^ 

Colors to G. G.
4:30 Lassie

Lacbhdes 
Highway Patrol 
Bob Cummings show 
Sculptor’s landscape 
Father knows best 
Ed Sullivan 
December Bride 
UK Playhouse 
Rhapsody 
All Star Golf 

Monday, Sept. .28 
6:30 Oil Safari

Cannon Ball 
Desilusi Playhouse * 
Rotlimau’s New s 
Power 'Weather 
CHBC-TV Sports 
GBC Filmed News

Tuesday, Sept. 29 
5:30 World PaSsport 

Whirlybirds .. 
CHBC-TV News:
Shell Weather 
CHBC-TV Sports 
What’s on tonight 

TBA
Leave it to Beaver

Chevy Show 
One Step Beyond

5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6 :30 
7:00 
8:00 
7:30 
9:00 

10:00 
10:30

9:30
10:00
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:16

6:00 
6:30 
6:40 
6:45 
6:55 

7:00 
7:30 

8:00 
' 9:00

9 ;30 The Importance of 
Beiiig Ernest 

11:00' CHBC-TP News 
11:0.5 Power Weather 

11:10 CHBC-TP Sports 
11:15 CBC Film npws 

Wednesday, Sept: 30 
The first world series game 
vdll be shovui live. Time 4o. 
be announced.
5:30 Albert’s Place 
5 :45 Rope around the sun: 
O'zOO Learn to draw 
6:15 A'Dog’s Life ,

6:301 
6:40 
6:45 
6:55 
7:00 

' 7 :30 
Story 
8:30 
9 :00 
9 :30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
Ll:05 
IT: 10 
11:15

CHBC-TVi^News.
Shell Weather 
CHBC-TV Sports 
Theatre Tiflne > 
Gunsmoke 
Shirley Temple’s 

Book. ■ ' "
Live a borrowed life 
Music"llall 
Bat j^aster^oil 
Studio Pacific 

Closeup ’ ; .
Rothman’s News 
Power Weather - 
CHBBC-TV Sports . 
CBC Filmed News '. ’

VISIT TRAIL
Mrs. E. E. Atkinson, ac

companied by Mrs. Ira 
Betts of Penticton left .Fri
day by car to attend the 
West Kootenay Distric^t .As
sociation meeting of/Beb- 
ekah Lodges which^f" was 
held in Trail SeptiemSer 19. 
They returned home Sunday

YOUNG'S
ELECTRIC
FOR DEPENDABLE

SERVicr

Voir can detififlid Oil . «M1# ► 
expert technicians tp_ find 
ont what’s wrong' with your 
TV and make it right fasL

WE GOME PROMPTLY 
AT YOUR CALL.

ALL WORK IS 
GUARANTEED! ,

YOUNG'S
ELECTRIC LTD.

Phone- HY4-3421

O’KEEFE BREWING COMFANY B.C. LIMITED 
B^trd or by thg Oovfrnment of British Columbia.

>. T'i , .



Highest Quality
FURMAGtOIL

Gasoline ann Oii Products

R. (Dick)?ARMLEY
Royalite Oil f'roducts

Westminster Ave. Penticton
Penticton phone

4398 2626

* Crystal clear glass fiiSled 
i^ durable vinyl.
Prowler proof locking

^i|i%J.'hardware.'’ -'
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GUESTS HERE
Mrs. C. S. Stiggings,_pre

sident of the Auxiliaries 
Division BGHA and Mrs; Ai 
Tripp, vioe president, both 
of VanepUYer, are guests 
at the home of Reeyel and 
Mrs. 'Atkinson.

Almost any gardhn soil, 
when left to its own resour
ces will soon becPniife short 
of humus, sof this Should be 
addhd each yaar. Although 
well made gardeu compost 
or rot^Od manure 'may- be 
best, other kinds may be 
used, orte of which is cal
led “green manure. ^ ;

This is provided by dig
ging a (Juick growing crop 
into the soil before it is ful
ly mature, i.er when it pro
vides the greatest bulk. The 
green plants decay in the 
soil and provide the humus 
which is so essential to fer^

^fiSitedhrect.';/ycntiiaiiohr;, ''I;': ■
^■to^ihanic; ;:g^';_and': 

screen inserts removable 
from inside.

* Smooth vinyi surfaces of
fer simple soundless oper
ation with maximum wea
ther protection.

EXCliUSiy£ —
Gronston & Albin
Building Supply Division 

PHONE Hi2-28i0 (Collect)
1027 Westminster" ,W*

PENTICTON. "BiC.

E'&R COMPLETE . . .

Healing & 
^mbifig

INSTALLATIOR
Cali Penticton

3 12 7
BONDED

^IN ST ALLATIO NS

A.G.A APP:feOVED - 
EQUlP^i^f

ALL MATERIALS 
and WORKMANSHIP 

X C A R R Y 
Ohe Year Giial^n^e

Me Ray & St ref loft
L I M l T E D 

113 Main St. Penticton

f C. ' 4 %r^dioWifJT£JZ'SHar 
so PAIZ AWAi:

^BUILD

ra,

Im

Winter bays 
Ahead

^Ordev Nf>w -

Storm windows to 
keep out the^cold

Always a full 
range of

CIL PAI 
in stock

tility. Humus, by the action 
ofv bacteria in the soil, .is 
further reduced into fertil
izing salts, so green manur- 
iny may be regarded' as a 
method of holding plant 
foods in the soil.

On light soil this holding 
' power becomes of^ high im
portance because, light,por-' 
our lan^ that lieS" idle for 
any length of time is. apt to 

^ose its soluble food mattee 
through the action of rains.

The green manure plants, 
however, use these soluble 
plant foods by absorbing 
them hito their tissues and, 
by forming; a root system, 
hold those that they cannot 
absorb in their hair like 
roots. _

In heavy ground the hold
ing of fertilizing matter 
takes second plaice to the 
hehefit derived from the 
humus, as bulky plants dug 
into heavy ground, break 

*up the still soil, leave it 
- mwe porous and friable 

and tend to warm it ' by 
the V heat of decomposition.

AW animal manure becom- 
- es scarcer each year, green 
manuring should be prac
tised regi^Tly when part 
of the garden becomes vac- 

' anit. On vacant ground not 
needed for a whole season, 
;^is mnny as three crops can 
be turned hack into the soil. 
Immediately before turning 
it under, apply a light 
sprinkling of sulpha'te of 
htntiTOliia; this helps it to 
decay quicker and replaces 

-nitrogen in the soil.;
T4ie seed murt be cheap 

.. : and -the plants must \grow 
nuickly to- provide bulk. 
The plants ; mort^^ often 
grown are rye, vetch, 'rape 
and mustard- Roug^ily an 
ounce-of seed to each-square 

. Va^i^^d "is lised. "
. Vetdh' is 'pft4n"‘i^chmmeri’-

►ded,MbLeca^»»^*like '‘all* legum
inous plants it has the po- 

I wer of fixing nitrogen in 
the nodules on its roots.

PHONE south 8-5454

Seriice
Reasonable Rates •—

Vernon Wales 
Westbank’ B. C.

^ WE GO 
TO WORK FAST - 

DO IT RIGHT!
Call US when you need 
Plumbing or Heating lujstal- 
latiohs or Repairs. - Rely on 
us to do the job right.

• • •
Standard ^initary 
& Crane Fixtures

Inglis Appliaiipes & , 
'Automatic Washers

MORGAN'S 
Tlumbing & Heating
— Phone Penticton 4010— 

419 Main Sl.T Penticton

We specialize

p-« West Summeriand

SU5IMERLAND PHONE HT4.5301
WE DELIVER FREE IN PKACHLand

m
Fdtt

. ' '/iiltastering .
^'Stucco Work

CALL
ROCCY BIAGIONI 

A Summeriand, ;dB.C. 
Box 132

: -^kmoleufn 

Floor Tiles 
Rugs ; 

Wall to wall 
corpets

FLOR-LAY
Services LimitQid
l524,^ERNABD AVE. 

PHONE 3356 
KELOWNA

A
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Dr* and Mrs. H. R. Mc- 
Larty ha.d as their guest 
for a few days last week, 
Mrs. Jean Gething of Daw- 
son Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Smith 
have had as their guest 'for 
a few days Mr. Shiith’s 
mother, Mrs. E. Smith ' of 
Vancouver.

HONOR MRS. MACLEOD
Prior to her leaving for 

Trail Mrs. A. K. Macleod 
was honored at a morning 
coffee party, Tuesday, Sep
tember 22, at the home of 
Mrs. ‘ Don Clark, president 
of - the Summerland Ladies

Hospital Auxiliary. Mrs. 
Macleod has been an ener
getic member of this organ
isation, and she was pres
ented with a gift' and ivthe 
good wishes of this group 
go with her ’^to- her new 
home.

\

'm REDDY KILOWATT

YouVe never seen me before been use IVe olwoys sfoyed inside the REDDY- 
BQX-^your electric outlet. Now I'm stepping out so that we can get better 
acquainted.

I'm< the symbol of good electric service ... your servant thot runs everything, 
electrical. ... " .

I'm not like anyone you've ever seen before. My body is inode of lightning 
floshes^my nose o Iight bulb-^ihy eqrs ore outlets-^nd those two things 
.sticking out of my head ore wisps of curly hoir. I move silently in my rubber 
shoes. I move swiftly too, at the sp^ed of 186 thousond miles per second ; . . 
I'm the fbstest thing on eorth.

i>inv your econom willing seryant who works long hours ot low
woges. Whenever you wont: me I'll be waif:ng in your neorest REDDYBOX> 
—olectric outlet. Remember, just • • • "PLUG IN«—I'M REDDY/'

• REDDySOX''" ' ■ -

WEST KOOtEMAY tdWER & LKSHT COMPANY,

.. . .-M,
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The Summerland Review
WEDUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1959 For Sole For Rent

REVIEW CLASSIFJED AD RATES
Minimuin chargre, 50 cents — first , insertion, per wbr^ 
3 cents-:-- three: minimum ad insertions $1.00 • over
minimum, three for price of two. :
Card of Thanks, Births/ Deaths, Engagements, In Mem
orise, $1.00: per insertion.' Readers, classified : rates apr 
ply. Displa^r rates on application.
Bookkeeping charge 25 cents if not paid by month end.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00. in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payable' 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

BUSINESS DIRECTOST
LAW OFFfCES 
W. A. Giimour

Barrister, Solicitor 
and Notary Public 

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYDE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 

& CO .
Hours:

Tuesday and Thursday 
afteisttoon -F— 2 - 5 p.m. . 

Saturday mominig 9 - 12 a.ni.
and by appointment 

Offices next tO: Medical Clinic 
Residence Business
HY4:6461 Phone HY45556

H. A. NICHOLSON, 
bp.

OPTOMEXBIST:;
EVERY TUESDAY 1:30 to 5 

BOWLADROME BLDG.^ 
West Summerland,

TOR SALE — -We have 6 
lots, > mostly: view prop
erty. for . the unheard of 
price; "of $1,1000.00. Con
tact V. M. Lockwood at 
Inland R^lty/ W est Sum- 
merhiiid. l-39rc

TEN DAY TURKEY SPEC
IAL —: Turkeys 35c cents 

'a pound live . w 
Pluck your own and save* 
To order phone-HYacinth 
4-4482 from 8 a.m. to 11- 
a.m.- or from 8 p.m. to 10 
p.m; Gr call at Haddrell’s 
Turkey Farm, through 
Prairie Yalley Road ac
ross railway track. 39cl

TOR RENT— 26 ft, mod-; 
em trailer, fully furnish
ed, including toilet and 

. show,er, ideal for couple,, 
$40.CK) per month. Apply 
S. Pabbi, HY4-5641.

FOR RENT — Two large 
rooms ^nd' kitehnette in 
Monro Block. Apply room 
8. 39-P-3

Roselawn SeWices'

ERNEST p. WOOD, 
B.C.L.S.

LAND SDBVETD* .
463 Bernard Avc;,' Kelowna., 

Phone PO 2-2746 collect

Funerol Home 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Manning

-- DUMECTORS

Phones:
Night HY4-3526 

Doy HY4-3256

F. €. Chflstiaii
FRAI^ R. HMr

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesday and 
Thursday 1-3 p.m. . 

Saturday 10-12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT 

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING 

* SERVICE
We Can Carry Any Load 

’ -Anywhere

Film — Flashbulbs 
— Cameras •— 

Killick Photography

Personol

DesBrisoy, Hock 
& Co;

CHARITBRED 
ACCOUNTANTS 

212 Main SL Penticton 
Telephone HY2.2836

McELHANNEY, 
McR>^E, SMITH 

p NASH
B.jC. Land Surveyors 

ond Engineers
<59 MAIN ST., rEWnCTON 

~ ’ FBONE BXatt Z.S991. :
( Richard Ohapnum, B0L8 ^

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SHITH

HEray

Your Color Films travel by 
bus for fast service when 
you "bring"'them in to Kil
lick Photography. "
PACED with a drinking 
problem? Perhaps Alcohol
ics Anonymous can. help 
you. It has helped thou
sands. Phone HY4-5597 or 
HY4:4016: “Strictly^ confid-' 
ential.

.CASH TO BUY agreements 
for sale or first mortgages; 
Apply in confidence, Box 
20, Summerland Review.

Coming Events
CNIB annual campaign for 
funds during month of Oct
ober. Tagvday October 3rd. 
Grive generously to aid the 
blind. 3-39-c
PTA regular meeting Oet- 
ober 1, Summerland ,High 
School Library, 8 p.m. Mr; 

;C. E. Clay guest speaker.; 
Subject; your school and 
accreditation.

^atd of ThankS'
I wish to thank Dr. Evans 

nurses and staff of Sum
merland Hospital for 'their 
care a)nid kindness to me 
during my stay there. Als6 
my many friends for their 
flowers and visits.

E. E. ‘ Campbell.

Wed to Sat., Sept. 23-26 
Rod'Steiger - Fay Spam in’

Al Copono
(Adult enteriainment only) 
Shoudng at 7 and 9 :05 p.m. 
SaU Mat;, 1:30 p.m. Special 
children's show.
Mon. - Wed., Sept. 28-30 

Richard Widi^rk and 
Tina Louise in
The Trap

Showing at 7 and 9 p.m.

Promenade
By E. R. H.

By the looks of the mail 
these ;days I would say tbatr 4 
the square dance" season is J 
starting again for the win- 

^ter months.
To .start this colmnn off 

there is a notice of a/dance : 
in Peachland on Sa'today, 
Sept. 26 in the Athletic Hall. ' 
Chuck Inglis is emcee and - 
special invitatioris are ex
tended to guest callers. 
Bring a sack lunch.

Summerland square dan
cers held a meeting Friday 
night to discuss plans for 
tlie-^ forthcoming season. 
There will be classes in 
Summerland, but complete, 
information as to place and , 
date is not available at this 
time. Further information 
will be forthcoming in next 
week’s c'olumn.

Mt. and Mrs. Gordon 
Dinning, Trout Creek, have 
visiting them Mr. and Mrs< 
A. D. Rhodes of Calgary.

Ass IS font' to Areito Monoger required
Applications for assistant, to arena manager for 

winter season will be received until Wednesday, Sept
ember 31, 1959. State experience, if any, age, skating 
ability ■ and salary- expected. 44 hour week for five 
months. .
C Send applications ,
( PHILIP MUNRO, . :

Secretary, ,
Summerland Jubilee Arena,
"West Summerland, B.C.

Notice
Anyone seeing-^aceidenit AprU 6,'1959 at aibouit 2:45 p.m. 
on Highway. No. 9‘7 ib^ween Kelowna and Westbank. 
when Thomas Reece was severely injured and Eteanor 
Renee. killed. Pl«iai^ wiilte or tedephone : collect. •'

Frank C. Ghristion
at Suite 115, 304 Miartin St.. PtEINTICTON, B.C. 

or telephone HYatIt 2.6011

Carew Gibsipii
dr Company

Accountanti Auditori
Central Building 

Telephone HY2-2848
101 Natilftmo Avo. W.

NoBtleloa

Obituary
DUNBAR,— Mrs. Mi^ggie* 
E. Dunbar, age 70, widow of 
the late 0. B. Dunbar, pas
sed away suddehly at her 
home in Winnipeg, Mam on 
September 7, 1959. Burial 
September 9; 1959 at Old 
Kildonan OemetM^y.

Municipal Voters' List
All “tenauit* electors” an^j “resident-electors” entitled, to 
^b’te, (and who were*' not on the 19®8 voters’ list) and 
who wish to have their naq^es placed on the 1959 Vo
ters’ List, must take a statutory declaration and de
liver same to the undersigned before Septtember 30^, 
l'95i9. Forms may be obtained at the Municipal Office.

, The iiajmes of “owner-electors” who are eligible 
to vpie will automatically be placed on the list.

G. D. SMITH 
Municipal Clerk

... \ .y '-y



Summerlaiid / 
Biarb^ris

* will raise the price of 
ADULT HAIRUUTS ;

■•..■to.;-;
$1.25

(effective OiiK 1
Children up to , 18 years 
will remia.in - at 75 cents

GoU^fbiirs^
Continued from page 1

.surface barely scratched; we. 
have ‘a list of *55 residents 
who have given a firm pro
mise to take out member
ship. ^

At:t the instigation of Mr. 
W. Gillard, a * mee ting was 
called of a skeleton group 
to seek ways and ineans.Jof 
rehabilitating the old golf 
course, organizing.. a club 

;and in general to restore

■ ‘ 'COl LTD;- :
Comer Skaha Ldke Rooid and Main St.

I;ILC. Dealers for tfie

Full line of parts for
Truck, Crawlers, Tractors 

and Farm Equipment

Piioiie 111^2-5895' Box 126 
Penlioloiii B;.C.

cencreie block pump house 
to house 'the pre'i^ure pump.

The pexti item^^i^^^^ iur 
golf to. the community."

> We believe that’ to; make 
the ;gdl| course' ^ playable" 
with* grass greens, woulA re
quire a minimum capital in
vestment of $10,600.00, 
v/hich works out to $1,000 
per green, including a wa
ter system, with $1000 for 
the always unforseen extras

It is our hope that-.:, this 
capital could be raised by 
the sale of shares, $100.00 a 
share to one hundred inves
tors.' These would-be offer
ed at a reasonable rate of 
intei*est, with the shares re-. 
tirable after two clear years 
of operation on the basis of 
so many shares a year; the 
number to be deeided by 
the membership in accord
ance with the club’s finan
cial status, the payees to be 
deeided by lot. ,

The shares would be is
sued on a monthly - paymept 
plan of not less than $5.00 
a month' spread' over" eigh
teen m'dnlhs.

We believe that this am
ount of money could be rais
ed, but we also recognize 
that it would take time to 
finance the project ^comp
letely in this manner and 
therefore we, approach Coun 
cil with the following sug
gestions. ■

Council, -vvill, we are sure, 
agree that in: making a bid 
for membership- arid before

195tN^orRtd6au Sedan $2285
Automatie transmission, very clean, one owners car

1955 BiiickSIpecial sedan $1965
.Automatic transrhission, AC heater, etc.

su^ar 88 2 door seddn; $2185
Automatic tfdihshiissron; AG heater/ ra^lioi 
WhiteV/all nylon tires, etc.

lIK^fFimliac: deluxe sedan
Radio; seat covers, AC heater etc.

• * *' ^ ' ' , " ' 'v' '■ '' ^

The dboVe cars » in top condition 
- and fully guarainteedit

Seteror phone u^today for a d'emonslrafion driyie

Trades actepfed' Terms orrai

. ' Ytout'^nerel Motors Dealer, .,
Top of Poiiiieil’ di'ei^-fd Summerland HY4i3eC^ or>3056

offcT^lng shares we should 
have a concrete plan to of
fer, a plan which would per
mit .the- promise of golf on 
grass greens -\vithin a year." 
"(®jp,rly next fall,. I960).

To do this we must de
pend in full measure upon 
Council’s. interest and. co
operation, in implementing 
a project which will add to 
the attractiveness of the - 
community for. residents,.: 
would most certainly help 
to; attract new residents 
arid a project which would 
stimulate the tourist indus
try in Summerland. Further 
and of considerable impor
tance to the community as 
a whole, this project would . 
provide for substanltial win
ter work which we believe 
would qu'ality under the 
winter -works program in 
which labour costs would be 
shared 50-25-25, 50% from - 
the;:; Federal Governmeht, 
25% from the Provincial 
Government and 25% from, 
the Municipality.

Which means that if ten 
men were employed 12 
weeks on the project at 
$1.50 per hour for a 40 hour 
week that the Municipality■ 
would get $7,200 worth of 
work for the cost to the 
Mlinicipality of only $1,'800.

Council will note that pro
jects outlined below can ut
ilize man power to a great 
degree.'

1 - (1) The digging out and . 
remo-ving of the oiled sand 
constitriting, the present 
sand greens.

(2.) The replacing of this 
sand with top soil of the 
type - 'and qua lity required 
for.-growing good grass co
ver. ' ^

(3) Simultaneously with 
numb er two the prep aratio n 
of tempbrary greens, whem 
Jeasible, ready for seeding 
in the spring to allow for 
golfing in the early fall of 

■ 1960, thus allowing the per
manent greens to be prop
erly developed before being 

' open for play.
; (4) Digging of a trench
. and required laterals to ser- 

A^e greens and fairways and 
tee off points in preparation* 
injg in the spring of 1960. 
for plastic water pipe lay- 

' : (5) Building of -a small
, eluded in the estimated 

$10,000.00 expenditure, but 
is included here as an id
eal project. for winter em

ployment as .it is more a 
matter of man power /than 
materials and machinery.
^ (6) The const motion of a 
golf club house. This would 
he of* log oh stone"' or con
crete foundation. The fin
ishing of this house would 
be left to the club member
ship, such as the installing 
of windows; . dbors, parti
tions, except the; basic^log 
diyisiohv.walls. We would j 
also suggest that a large ■; 
stone fireplace and chimney 
again largely a labour cost ^ 
be included in the work by 
the Municipality.

(7) General cleaning up- 
of the course, mowihg fair- 
-ways and so on. " :

In making the foregoing; ; 
proposals we are- conscious: ; 
of the fact that Council 
must operate within the ' 
Municipal Act and is also 
responsible to the taxpayers 
as a whole ' and . that these * 
facts must be considered.

Ill' thisi regard we wish to 
point out that first, any
thing that is good for S\lm~ 
merlrnid is good for all of 
Summ^Yland; two, in the 
long run %his project would 
not- cost tke taxpayers of 
Summerland Ike "^rovferbiaV n 
red cent. - ;

We propose as one alter- 
^ native that Council would 
take over the project as'a 
municipal venture and' lease _ 
it back to the golf club at 
aU annual rental designed 
to reimburse Council over 
a period of years, to be miir 
tually determined and fur
thermore that Council 
would. take all green fees 
until such time as the debt 
is fiillyy repaid. ,

Wb ' suggest that while 
these’ proposals' are sketchy 
they do provide'a basis for 
discussion. And we do feel 
that if the development can 
be brought hiider the win
ter works contributory pro
gram that ^mimerland can 
acquire a spoiling, scenic 
golf course that will do 
much to r make Summerland 
a better place in which to 
live, work and play.

All of which is respect
fully submitted by the Golf
ing Committee, pro-tem.

W;.,.Gillard,
Chairman.

. Eddie. Matsu, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Matsu left orf 
Sunday to return to UBC.

Corporotioii af Summerlaind
• ■ ■ .’T-Ti-rn* I

The Municipal Irri|gafri6h Sys^hi
» , . • ■ 4.' .1. ' ■ .. .

has bleeri.closed for the 1959 Irrigation 
’Season.

6. D. Sin WK; " 

Munieipdf Clerk 'v
d. wk-*-..**. f . v K*,.. If.
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It was voting day at the High School Monday whep Sen- 
ion Students'had. a practical lesson in democracy by voting 
in the- Senior Stndents Council for the 1959-60 school term. 
Shown above is the new council: from left to right, Hlspeth 
Tavender, vice-president; Ed Schneider!‘treasurer; Dave. 
Woolliams,-president and Joqji Bergstrome, secretary.

Election fever has now shifted to junior ranks with 
the following candidates! campaigning for office on the 
Junior- Council: for president, Judy Betuzzi, .Teresa Keys, 
Janet Groat;'for Adce-president, Mike Lopatecki and Gary 
Grycoh; for secretary Anne Powell aiid Don Delves. The 
post of treasurer is by appointment. Election day for the 
Junior Council is Monday.

Steuart Takes 
Over High School Band

Summerrand’s famed High 
School Band will, _ appear 

‘ under, a new baton when 
next it makes' a public " ap
pearance. '

High School Principal J. 
E. Longmore announced to
day that the school band 
willf be' taken over by W. 
A.!‘Bud’’ Steuart a.s an ex- 
tra-inural activity.

_^John Tamblyn, vice-prin

cipal of the school, said he 
was happy indeed that sudh 
an able instructor, .musician- 
and cdnduetor had'hheh sec
ured to carry on with rthe 

: band, which has been under 
Mr.. Tamblyn’s ^ instruction 
for the past seven years.

“ Since taking over as vice 
principal I have found it 
increasingly difficult to give 

Continued on page 12

Dental Clinic For 
School Children

The School- Board is 
planning, a preventative 
dental progra-in for pupils 
of grade li in MacDonald 
and Trout Creek schools,

. (^onimencing the third week 
in October.- ‘This plan' will

For the Summerland Sin
gers and Players Club ■ the 
season will commence next 
Tuesday.

President Ken Boothe has 
colled the first meeting. of 
the new season for 8 p.m. 
Tuesday night in the High 
School Music Robm.-

The Singers and’ Players 
ai’o always looking for new 
menther^ and a warjn, wel
come awa^s anyoneinter
ested in'joining this' reward
ing actiyity, Mir,; il^pqtho 
stated, r"'"" i

be ^ operated in co-operation 
with the South Okanagan 
Health Unit and Dr. j. P. 
Ratzlaff, local dentist. The 
purpose will be that child
ren will receive dental treat
ment at a icritical age at 
nominal cost to the: parent.

Two hours will be allow
ed for treatment of each 
child during .,the year, and 
the number, of appointments 
will depend upon the need 
of the individual child. Par-J 
ents will, be notified of the- 
time of - each appointment 
and will be expected to pro- 

; vide transportation to the 
Vdentali office. The treatment 
. to be given wiU be of a pre
ventative nature and will 
not include , emergency or
chronic cases.....................

Registration and consent, 
formis will be sent to par
ents of Grade'I pupils^from 
the • principalis ^ office' "Mac
Donald gcMpJi 

Continued on |>a9e 12

The Valley fruit industry' 
pkid tribute last Friday to 
F. E. Atkinson for the part 
ho has played over the years, 
in development:of fruit pro
cessing. ' •: r - :

R. P. Walrod, General 
Manager of B'.C: -Tree Fruits 
and B.G..:Processors, spoke 
on behalf of : the industry, 
presenting- ' Mr.- Atkinson 
with the highly- coveted cer
tificate of a Fellowship in 
the Agricultural Institute 
of Canada, r The announce
ment of the honor accord- . 
ed Mr; Atkinson was made 
in July but the presentation 
was made at a meeting of 
the Proviheial Council of 
Agrologistk and Agricultur 
al Institute of Canada held 
last Friday in the IGOP Hall 
followMg a dinner at which 
more than 30 agrologists at
tended. '

President pf ithte- oxg^iz:^-^ 
ation i^' ’SKerley' Presf 
the.-B.G.. department of ag- , 
riciiltnre, Prince George.

; i^^egistrar is Campbell 
Haekhey-'M ,

Members, .p.f the executive 
council are j. W. Lee, Kct. . 
iowna; C. L. iVilkinaon, of 
Kamloops; Dr., C. A. Horn
by and Dr. Howell Harris 
of the_ UBC department of 
agriculture, and Mills Wiiid 
ram, Vanc’ouver.

Mr. Wairod’s tribute to. 
the head of the Summerland

ttTana-KepaSrol. Cougar Near FlshLake
Agriculture at Summerland 
follows:

A man, his dog and a big . cat.

.22 Disposes o£ Big

The fruit industry. recog
nizes the service rendered, 
to it by P. E. Atkinson, 
which has extended over a 

■ period of some thirty years. 
During all of this time. he 
has shown unusuaV initia- , 
tive and imaginatiou in’tho 

Oontihued’'oh page

I.SO.kah^d To, 
Help pilie Egely

^ A totkl of $211.50 has 
been raised in Summer-' 
laii4 to aid injured ball 

: filacer: Ollie Egely.
Laet 8pnday/s benefitV- 

b^l' (game between the 
jiinibn and sehlorB netted 
$18(i;b0 luid tQ . tbis .was 
addd v|26 f /from donations 

voo]l0ote.d!througbi the Re
view office. , . ,, i

A bi g - mountain. lion, s sev
en foot, five inches long.' 
was knocked out of a tree

Badminlon 
Starts Thursday

A sure sign that winter 
is on the doorstep is when 
George Pud g^ puts away his 
tennis' racquet and takes 
out his. badminton gear.

Mr. Fudge, president of 
the Summerland badminton 
club ■ annouhccs , that the 
badmihfon ] season will of
ficially op6n oh, Thursday 
(October 1) at 8 p.m. in' the 
Badmintoa,Hall.

Indications are for d good 
season, but there is room 
for ‘many new members. 
Coaching is available to 
new members.
A junior section will again 
be operated,

by a well aimed .22 bullet, 
fired by Jake Ennis of the 
Fish Lake camp. .

Mr. Ennis treed the cou
gar about two miles south 
of Pish Lake. His smidge 
of a dog (see picture) made 
enough racket to scare ten 
cougars.

The cougar bounded away 
into the brush and Mr. 
Ennis was reluctant to fol
low armed only with a .22, 
but the smidge of a dog did 
not stop to cons^er that a 
wounded cougar at bay 
could be a nasty customer 
and it bounded into the 
bush., Shortly after the lit
tle smidge announced find
ing the cougar.

Mr. Ennis moved in cau
tiously, but the cougar was 
dead. That one .22 bullet 
had done thjp, trick,



Orchard Run
By Wally Smith

Neigfhbors in trouble
Down in the state ot Wash
ington fruit growers are ' 
having a rough time of it. 
We used to hear stories of 
the high prices our neigh
bors were getting and we 
looked with envy on the 
high measure of- prosperity 
which had come their way. 
Well, the story is different 
today.

The American northwest 
fmit growers have gone 
through two disastrous mar
keting seasons and now 
this year they have started 
off by having to accept a 
low cannery price for their 
peaches and pears.

B.C. growers are selling 
their peaches to canners this 
year for $87.50 t6 $100 a 
ton. We can imagine the 
cry of ahguish that would 
go up if thjg price was only 
$47.50.

That’s the price Washing
ton growers settled for, and 
they are ^ost imhappy a- 
bout it. too- Also they are - 
not cheering about their 
cannery pe|fr price which is 
$65 compared .with our B.C. 
price of $102:50.

Okanagan: growe rs can 
give full eai^dit for these 
higher cannery prices to the 
fact that they have a well 
organized one-desk market
ing system — something 
that Washington growers .. 
are now wishing they had.

The (roodfruit Orower, 
published in Yakima, Wash
ington, calls attention to 
our B.G. one-desk system 
and says, of their., own ^ 
industry: “ Orgahizatioh; on : 
an industry, wide l>asiA is^ 
the only answer^b the hiar- ■ 
keting problems of the Nor- 
west fruit industry. And df 
it means giving up some 
“freedom” Jo gain an as
sociation with your neigh
bors, it must be done! As it 
stands now, the only free
dom left the unorganized 
grower is the freedom to go 
broke.” '

We sometimes hear a lot 
of squawking about our B.C. 
marketing agency, about re
striction of freedom, ^ and 
about handcitffing the in
dividual grower so that he 
can’t sell, llis crop as he 
pleases.

But a lot of clear think
ing men in the fruit indus
try ,iust across the border 
in the state of Washington 
see in our one-desk plan the 
only wiay to save their in
dustry from disaster.

We have complications 
and we have problem^, but 
I hate to think of the hope
less situation we wonld be 
in, were.i,t not for the one- 
desk control.

In Praise of Gaglardi
The Honorable Phillip A. Gaglardi

increasingly commands our; respect. ^
We liked his firm stand bii* the, 60- 

mile-an-hour speed zones and we certainly 
admire his efforts to eliminate tlie 15-mile- 
an-hour school zones.

We believe along with the i^inister 
of Highways that 60-mile-an-hour is..a .r^-; 
sonable Qiaximum on some stretigliea of 
highway; if not, why spend millions'j^of , tax
payers* money on building highv^aya. dot ac
comodate the automobile of today As, 'wq 
.see it the modern car doing 60 on a inbderh 
liighway is safer by far than the eqra a 
couple of decades ago doing 40. ani t^Ol b 
roads of the horse, and buggy era. *

15-mile-anrhiOur speed limit.
What w^e. think should: be a matter 

of concerninow is tlie labk‘ of conformity. 
Here in Su^imerlandj for exainple, wethSve 
the. 15-milf--an-hour schbOpVolie; and 'it is a 
matter that comes under thib^ Ikfunicip^l 
jurisdiction? At Peachlgh'd^ the^^^^tp 
regulations is iu effect as it is in 
ton, where the schools are on proymdial 
highways. I . '

Such contradiction is bound to 
create confusion for the motorist, partic
ularly the |trangers within pur gate^,land 
we think-cbiild increase the hazard; tp^our 
children. I^e believe the n^iinicipai: gpyeigi- 
mepts coiiiiSrned, (including i Sumnierland;)

Now the Minister of . ^ijigbwkys. has. would be •well advised to cppsldor/^bplisb-
abolished the 15-mile-an-hour liihlt .iijL,S^hb,bl 
zones’^ on provincial highways; Agaip./t^e 
Hoh. Mr. Gaglardi is under; :fii%, lint .'^e 
isn’t baeldng down. • ■ ! ; -

We think the new regulations s.cns;- 
ible and, if anything, provide for greater, 
safety. It is absurb to crawl throng 
school zone at 15-miles-an-hbur. duriiijg’^asr 
ses but quite often 15-miles-an-hour'^is 
miles an hour too fast when the kids are 
crowding in or out of school. " ^

S’chool traffic patrols, well iparked 
crossings and ample warning of 
prohehing school zone wiU^we believe" 
onr children more protection 'tH^n d'

ihg the J5-mile-an-hour zone in favor pf 
eqnforming with provincial regulations. ;

Even so we tip bur,. hat^dp; the] Hon. 
Mr. Gaglardi for having the guts to imple- 
pi.ent and ip stand by the ^changes, bpjh of 

. which by their nature leave ?the Highways 
I^inister v^ry vulnerable Ypr, of courser 8;
trjaffic fatality in a 66-mile-ah-hour zone, 
is blamed bn the increased speed and like
wise any ^accident in the hew school zones, 
ho, mattep liow far removed from the new 
regitlatioM^Y will be placed on Mr. Gag- 
lark’s s]|i|kdera.

Fb|iiipately for progress Mr. Gag
lardi has ^?y broad shouldei^.

• ... .. . .f -.
Do you take an interest in the IbliPbl 

activities of your children? I£^ you arc not 
already numbered among the 53,000 ^ teem-' 
bers of P^A iii;:British:v.Columbia who are 
takfng ah interest in. what is going oA frohi 
day ^. djay in the school lives of their chil
dren you may immediately join the pajp- 
,ents in yonr community and in whattever, 
capacity you may have to offer ' j^bol 
your contribution with the other pdfjki- 
teachbr memibers. You don’t have to-‘W'a 
super money raiser, an exeeiitiye type, a 
mUitant spirit you just’^needi: 
mother, a father, or a teacher withH^ 
same interest in ehrichiug ^^bur clnld-'j^’ 
school life as the interest you most cei^aite' 
ly have in providing foi^-^ child-’^fne
best possible hpknei ’ ^

Better Parenthood Week was observ
ed from September 20 to 26, in each of The

mental, moral, spiritual, .social and, physical; 
deyelbpmejit of the cHilA . ;

The 6bj eetives of ‘ ‘parent
hood Week” are simply stated, as follows:

1. To promote m.bre co-operative 'un
derstanding between parents and teachers, 
apd betweenithe' school and; epmmiuhity at 
lahge.'' ■"

- 2. To lend active support to all com
munity efforts for better schools, children’s 
health,.. recr^tiohal facilities, voeationkl’ 
guidance and prevention of delinquehcyv 

3V To eheourage; the formation o| groups 
fpr stqdy-and discussion, ^

4. To make; fathers and^ :^others 
more fuUy aware of imppi^hhcekil^^^^ 
ing the best possible iheihbdl,\in ^kb 
and t-raini^ig .of their chilayj^' and 

. qu^nt kem with: the ni'any; ;Of • K^Ip,

.lilt

Today’s youngsters don’t 
leave fobtpiints on the 
sands of tini6— just tlrie 
tiraeka. ^

xxum m and/ infonpation ayailaldb: Eybfy pa^eM w635 Parent-teacher
Vince of British Colimbia. objectave
of each asspeiation IS to ewolUlie in^ft^ thetins^the welfare of ati. :<!iiS4ren'in 
and secure the membership .f ^ 
ents who are not yet .associated with •
ent-teacher work. Thfere’ ar^ 53^00 
of PTA actively engaged, in;several 
faOets of parent-teab^ihr'wwk, dedicat^^ 
the welfare of chlldfeh. ' ' ^ r • *

parent-teacher associations in Brit^ 
ish Columbia 6^^; info all 
jects wii^k fhe .h^k^li' and, wellefe ;
of children. ,:Tle^i;esbhtati.y^^^^ sit . bn loeah .. 
municipal, i^h41 pkl^tecial committees^^ 
consider such m^ttew^ im school education, 
crime comics, feleyu^on,; civil delcTMe, 
health, and, ^ecye«t!ipul,,Iiuriiig; Better FAt- 
enthood ,li^^ek vyarenf«fl?<^her Fedbra-: 
tion emph§g(^^^. thei i^^c^G^hlUt^/i of^ ho^ti 
parents,; the:and the,ipjathiir, to?.the' 
child, and bringa befo.rQ^the cpnuouzdtytlio- 
work Q| f%^Fftmt-Toaeh6ra’i towards the

Siimmeriond Reyiew
TbvxB.f Sept. 30, 1959
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At the Churches
_ . • 'v"
The Free Methodist 

Ghurch )
SUNDAY SERVI^S 

10:00 a.m.'^ Sunday S^bol 
11:00 a.m. MbrnixDg y^Wship 
7:3d phn. Evening Serkce 

Week Day Sendees 
Afon^y'8:00 s.m.

.YOUbg 'PTOplea "
Wedne^y- 8:00 p.iu.>

Prayer and Bible l^tudy 
A welcome to all 
Bev. W. Sooter

St. Stepherr's 
Anglican Ghwreh

Sunday Services 
1st Sunday, 8 a.m. Aiil a.m. 
2nd Sunday 8 a.m. & 7.30 p.iia. 
3rd Sunday, 8 a.m. & 11 a.m. 
4di Sunday^ 8 a.m. & ll a.m.
dto Sunday------------ 11 a.m.

All 8 ain. and the 11 a.m. on 
the. Ist Sunday are Holy Com- 
munipn Services. '

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. all 
Sundays except 3rd Sunday 
whmi S;S. and Church are 
combined into a special Fam
ily Service 11 a.m."^

Sumnrverland United 
Church

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11 a.m. Beginners Dept., 

age 3; 4, 5.
11 a.m. for childr
ren under 3 whose parents 
wish to attend church.
11 a.m. Wqrship Service 

World Wide Gommuhion 
On this day ^espeeiaUyj there 
is a sen^ of world- fellow
ship with all other Chris
tians about the Table of our 
Lord and Saviour, Jesus 
Christ: By your j^fesenee 
this Sunday you will help 
tq";bear/h''r^tod witness to 
thie unity all Christians have 
in Ghrlst; to oUr - common 
faith iti Him arid our 16y- 
alty' to His fehureh. If there 
wab ever a time in our gen
eration when every Chris
tian" should > give • a coWag- 
eous witness to his faith, 
that time is now;

Rev.' Phliip K. Louie 
Minister:

PUBL^HED EVERY WI^NESDAY 
TAt^lWdilssUmiherland,,!^^^^ :
'SbinmeHahdntleview P^lWgr apd 
r i r'npubll6idng Go;, iM.

siD gob;. <■., .rro’f* , , Publisher and Editor

Autlio^(M[ SeeoiMlI' Olilii Mall, 
FCil cOntda^miMurtiiieiili; 3 €|iiui<l»

V J
Vl’A

I .Summerland Bdptist 
GJiQrch"'*

AffUiaiett with
,|^ptl8t Faabrbttoh 'of ! Canada 
V ' . (OoineriWbrahip) ^ ‘^'
9:45. a.m.j Spiday^iQliturch 

School (claraes for ail, 3 yrs to^ults)
Sicily
11 iblll ’ a jn. Morning Servloe

Weak. Day Aotlviuea r
■^"f^dn0sday.,,..n',

Prayer and Bible

oome awaita all
H’V’W. V “ uTTr.-'

KtanwKr
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. Co.
Fire, Cor and Liability Insuroiic;#

ted Logie, Agen^
Pender Road

West* Summerland

It ain’t so — it just ain’t so.
False advertising, that’s what I eair it.
For months I’d been toying with the idea —indul

ging in romantic dreams — but I just, couldn’t get up 
nerve to go into the drug store; and. buy'a tube.

Then there it Wjas, a tube of the stuff in the bath
room cabinet, how it got there I -still ‘don’t know. Anyway 
there it . was, I pondered it, exaihiped my somewhat thin 
thatched pate— then swift decision, I reached for the 
tube ^— remembered the jingle “just a little dab 111 do 
yer’’ and there it. was, my hair what’s left of it 
sleek, shiny and, according to i-the advertising, loaded 
.with sex appeal; / o ; .

I sauntered regally, down stairs. Mom gives me a 
brief glance, snapped,“I put a clean shirt out for you, 
why didn’t you put it on.

I stroked my hand over my sleek, shiny hair (what’s 
left of it.)

Mom says, “Will you remember to bring some toilet 
paper home.” ' . . ' .

Wee daughter comes rushing downstairs. A brief. 
Hi Dad, have you got 50 cents for lurich and I’ve got to 
buy two pencils and pay wllatshername back the five 
cents I owe hei\

I handed over the 50 cents with one haiid^ stroked 
my slicked down locks with the other.

Daughter grabs 50 cents and is gone.
Oh well, I thought darkly, so that’s wliat they 

think of me around here — but just wait until I get oht. 
Good job, L mused, as I was driving to the office that bur 
bookkeeper is on holiday, it- Would be enibarrassing to 
start the day being chased through the backshop by a 
female with that look in her eyb. ’ —' > -• ‘

I hesitated about gbing out on the street. Any night 
you can see fellows on TV with just a dab on their hair 
being chased all over the lot by pretty girls.

W’ell, if those guys on TV stand it, I could and I 
took "my slicked down shiny hair out onto the streets of 
Summerland. ' . ^

It took real nerve to go into Macils --women to 
the right of me, women to the left of me, women in front 
of me, and women behind me, and nie with Bryllcream 
on my hair. ‘ —^ ' -i. '

Now, according to tba advertising those- women 
should have just let out screams of rapture and huirled
themselves at me. ................. , - -

But it didn’t happen— just business as usual and 
Mrs. White said “no advertising this week.”

, So it went on all day with nary a tumble for my 
bryllcreamed locks. That’s why. I’m back on th'AdId watfei* 
routine. -

And that reminds me — by golly time marches bn 
and I’ve just got to get in for a haircut before October 1 
when; the price goes up 25 cents.

High . .sehool strS^rats-,
B.G. are invited:, tq|Seompete';^ 
for more than $600 in prizes , 
in a poster contest sponsor
ed by the B.C. Division of 
the Canadian Cancer Soc- 
iety...

The theme of the posters 
should be: “Join the cancer 
team —- help science find 
the cure.”

Students in grades nine, 
to twelve can take part. 
Deadline for mailing- en
tries is November 16,

School principals are ask
ed to do the preliminary 
judging in each , school and , 
forw<ard the.three best pos~

inters to the, B.C. Division. 
Members ; of the Vancouver 
Art Directors’ Chi!b will do 
the final gudging.

A grand prize of $50 will 
be awarded along with first 
and second prizes of $25 and 
$10 in each of sixteen dist
ricts. The contest is part of 
the Division’s year round

education program, and is 
held in B.C. high schools 
every second year, alterna- 

. ting with an essay contest.
Students who wish to 

learn more about cancer be
fore starting their posters 
can get the latest cancer 
pamphlets from their school 
principals.

Rb4 Cross Wbi^shop Now Qpen
- The Red Cross Work 

Room op^ed Tuesday, Sep
tember 22, with 21 present. 
There is sti^l space for wor
kers to knjt, sew and quilt. 

Local disasters (that is

for all of B.C.) accounted 
for the distribution of 228 
quilts, 56 of which were 
from the local workroom. 
Fifteen crib covers made 
locally, were also used.

1 ^
CB1.1BRATINO VBARS OF SBRVICB TO CANADIANS

rop
iai/i ( i

ROY'S Men’s Wear
West Sumifierland

v_ .

all-wool

• n
For Fall, our selecdon of superb sport coats is 
more fabulous than ever. Sniartly styled in 2 or 3 
buttons by TIP TOP, they offer you a bigger 
selectiph of fine all-wool fabrics, a wider choice of 
the very newest patterns and colours. Come in 
today and choose yours!-

and at this low price .
■’! ■■ i

^ For the quality of fabric, ‘ 
r styling apd craftsman

ship, a tlF TOP sport 
'/ qpat be matched 

for value anywhere at 
this Ipw price of . .

$3j)ja
to

-to;* ■fPPIP



Mariiedat South
The marriage of Cynthia 

Joan Hole, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Hole of Nan
aimo and Barry Agur, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Agur, 
West Summerland, took 
place Saturday, September

New Arrivals
for this week 

includ.e

Bulky Knits
and

Si. Michael 
Classics

at the

VALLEY 
sniE

I. W. SUMMERLAND 
Next to Credit Union

12 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Clarke, Sbuthwodd 
Street, South IBurnaby.

The bride was lovely in. a 
sheath dress of heiavy white 
lace and her__ fitted head
dress was worn with a brief 
veil. She carried a bouquet 
of red roses and white ear- 
nations.

Attending her sister as 
bridesmaid Miss Sandra 
Hole wore'a blue net d.reM 
and headdress of pink and 
carried pink carnations.

L. S. Larry Crawford, 
RCN, Victoria, supported 
the groom as best man.

A reception for the im
mediate relatives of the 
bride and groom followed 
the ceremony and a buffet 
supper was served from a 
table decorated with flow
ers and lighted tapers and 
centred by a wedding cake.

, Mr. and Mrs. Agur left 
for a honeymoon trip to the 
Okanagan and points in the 
United States. They will 
take lip residence in Park- 
sville, Vancouver Island, 
where Mr. Agur is Sr. Asst. 
Forest Ranger.

Summerlancf

FALL MEETING

Tuesday, Del. 6 8 p.m.
High School Music Room 

New members cordially invited

Buy now and save!

Special of
Liirlit

Lightmaster double life frosted lamps 
Last twice as long as ordinary bulbs.

15 end 60 watt, reg. 29c .... now 25c
100 watt, reg. 43c ................ .. how 39c

«■■

150 and 200 woM', reg. 55c .. now 49e

Trilite Globes, 100 200 300
Regulor $1.75 -------- - now $1.59

iumiiiiRiiioD mmim
^tRED&WHlTi«rw«tf

Phone HY44806
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Comings & Goings
Guests at the home of Mr, 

and .Mi*s. J. E. O’Mahoney 
are Mjr. and Mrs. H. J.
Kin^. Major King is direc
tor Of the Canadian Cancer 
Spe^ty. On Sunday evening 
Mrsl O ’Mahoney entertain
ed the executive of the lo
cal unit of the Cancer Soc
iety when they met Major 
Kin^.

Mj*. and Mrs, Ralph 
Smil^ have purchased the 
new house built by Arnold 
Cow|in on Jones Plat and 
will be taking possession 
shortly. ■

Miss Olive Cousins has re
turned to Vancouver after 
spending a . week at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Wilcox.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat May 
have returned from spend- ' 
ing a holiday visiting their., 
daughter and son in law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie: Aber
nathy, Cache Creek. They 
al8o visited the Armstrong 
Pair.

♦ *

Mr, and Mrs. George Ry- 
mah returned home Satuy- 
da^^ after attending the fun
eral of Mrs. Ryman’t moth
er in Calgary. -

*■: • * ♦

Mr. 'and Mrs. Wm. Brown 
were visitors to Vancouver 
last week.

Here on their honeymoon 
Mr. and Mrs. Elsom Pipe of 
Galt, Ont. were visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W, Boothe over the week 
end.

Mr. E. E. Stephens of 
Washington, D.C. is visiting 
his father, Mr. M. M. Step
hens. Mr. E. E. -Stephens 
and Mr. and Mrs. M; M. 
Stephens ‘motorel to Grand 
Coulee Dam, Spokane and 
Trail last week.

Mrs. Ml Cox and grandson 
Brian, are visiting in Van
couver.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Smith 
have as guests Mrs. Smith’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 

' Raymond of. Vancouver.

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

tar any 
purpaaa

sanMBBiAin} bbvobw

Recent visitors at - the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Plnnkett were Mrs. D. Turn- 
bull and sons Robert and 
Franklyn, of Victoria, and 
Mr. ^and Mrs. Fred Morgan 
of Calgary.iMii. '

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dent 
of Trout Creek have visit
ing them Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Morrison of Prince Geo
rge. Mr. Morrison has been 
attending the tourist con
vention in Penticton.

7

Meateteria
PHONE HY4-3956

Pork hocks, 
lb» 19c

Liver Sousoge 
lb. . . . . 45c

Fresh spring 
Salmon, lb. . . 68c
Quality - Service

Young's Electric
for fast satisfactory TV repairs

For oil your 
Electrical Needs

Applionces
Appliance Repairs\

Electrical wiring
TV aerials supplied and installed

For satisfaction in all things 
electrical see

Gronvilie Street

ie Ltd.
contractors

Phone HY4-3421

Flannelette sheets on special
70x90 . ... $4.98
80x90 ...............    $5,98

Hot Water Bottles 99<
Guaranteed to last, all rubber

20 piece breakfast set $3.69
Flower pottern

Children's Snowsuils $4.49
3 to 6>x, wal‘er proof and washable

Summer Skirts on sale 98<

§0-1.00 Store



World series dates and 
time to be announced. 
Thursday, Oct. 1 
5:00 Ed and Ross 
5 ;30 Roy Rogers 
6:00 -Bengal Lancers 
6:30 CHBC-TV News ,
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:55 What’s on Tonight 
7 Too Sheriff of Cochise 
7:30 Rescue 8 
8:00 Deputy 
8:30 Talent Caravan 
9:00 CloSeup

9:30 Man from Bl'ackhawk 
10:00 Wrestling 
11:00 National News 
11:15 CHBC-TV News 
11:20 Power Weather 
11:25 CHBC-TV Sports 
Friday, October 2 
5:00 Tidewater Tramp 
5:30 Mighty Mouse 
6:00 Soldiers of Fortune 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s on Tonight 
7:00 OK Farm and 

Carden 
7:30 TBA
8:00 Country Hoedown 
8:30 Four Just Men 
9:00 Emergency Ward 10 
9:30 Decoy

10:00 Penticton City band 
10:30 Mike Hammer 
11:00 National News 
11:15 CHBC-TV News 
11:20 Power Weather 
11:25 CHBC-TV Sports 
11:30 Capri Playhouse 

“The Paradine Case” 
Saturday, October 3 
3:00 Six Cun Theatre 
4:00 CBC TBA 
4:30 Rin Tin Tin 

. 5:00 All Stor Hockey live

Thurs., Pri., Sat., Oct 1-3 
Don Murray in

These Thousand 
Hills

— In color --r 
Showing at 7 and 9 p.m. 

Saturday matinee 1:30 p.m.

Mon., Tues., Wed., Oct 6-7 
Susan Hayward and 

Jeff Chandler in

Thunder in l^he Sun
Also Walt Disney’s

Sardinia
Showing at 7 and 9:05

6:30 TBA 
7:00 I Married Joan 
730 WIFU live, Regina 
at Edmonton 

10:00 Lawrence Welk 
10:30 Johnny Staccato 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Premiere performan 

“Way Down East” 
Sunday, October 4 
2:00 Cood Life Theatre 
2:30 Country Calendar 
3:00 Holiday Edition 
4:00 TBA 
4:30. Lassie 
5:00 TBA
5:30 Highway Patrol 

.6 :00 Bob Cuihmings 
6:30 TBA
7:00. Father Knows Best 
7:30 December Bride 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 CM Presents 

10:00 Jack Benny 
10:30 AU Star Golf .
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Letter to Editof
Omitted

Inadvertently ommitted 
from the published list of 
prize winners at the recent 
Sununerland Fall Fruit Fair 
were the following winners 
in the handicrafts section:

ir Sir:
A recent circular from 

B.C. Tree Fruits Limited 
advises peach growers to 
let their fruit rot on the 
trees as there is no market 
for it.

Section 7 handicrafts 
C^ss 1, any woodwork ar
ticle: Harold Pelker, Mrs. 
H, Dracas.

Class 2, any metal article: 
Mrs. W.. H. Durick, Mrs. 
George Washington.
Section 8, junior handicrafts 
15 and under:

Monday, October 5 
5:00 Youth ’59 ,
5:30 TBA 
6:00 Tele-teen-time 
6:30 CHBC-TV, news 
6 :40 Shell Weather 
7:30 Don Messer /
9:30 CBC TBA 

10:00 Joan Fairfax 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Capri News 
11:20 Power Weather 
11:25 GHBC,TV'Sports 
Tuesday, October 6 
5:00 On Safari 
5 ;30 TBA 
6:00 Whirlybirds 
6:30 CKBCrTV News. 1 
6:40 Shdl Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:56 What’s on tonight 
7 :00 Fashion Show 

7:30 Leave it to Beaver 
8:00 Chevy Show 

9 :00 ; Front page challenge 
9”:30 The Wonderful. ; 
World of Entertainment 

11 ;00 National News 
11:15 Capri News 
11:20 Power Weather 
11:25 CHBC TV Sports 
Wednesday, October 7 
5:00 Art in Action 
.5:30; TBA
5:45 Rope aroijuid the sun 
6:00 Learn to draw 
6:15 A Dog’s Life 
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:40 Shell Weather 

; 6:45 CHBaTV Sports 
6:66 Theatre Tl|me 
7:00 Gunsmoke 
7:30 TBA
8:00 Have Gun, Will 

- Travel 
8:30 CBC TBA 
9 :00 Perry Coino 

10:00 Studio Pacific 
10:30 Exploration 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Capri News . 
11:20 Power Weather 
11 ;25 CHBO TV Sports:

Class 1, dressed doll, clo
thes made by contestant: 
Dew;ee Wouters, Everdien 
Wouters.

Class 2, stamp collection: 
Neil Mason, Don Delves.

Class.3, scrap book: Neil 
Mason, Jacqnie Mann.

Class 4, any woodwork 
article: Michael Lopatecki. 
Class 5: model of any type 
of conveyance: Neil Mason, 
Dick Johnston.

Class 6: any other hobby, 
Peggy, Cheryl and Ida Well- 
wood, Susan Wilson.

Class 7, pet rabbit: John 
Muir. » '

Class 8, pet bird; Law
rence Muir.

Pet Chipmunk: Sandra 
Faasse.

On September 1st I wat
ched' a clerk in one of the 
.largest Vancouver chain 
• Stores laying out WASH- 
?INCTON PEACHES about 
2 inches diameter for sale 
'at 55e per dozen and when 
I asked . him if there were 
no peaches grown in B.C., 
he told me he was) unable 
tg get any Okanagan peach
es that were ripe enough for 
sale.

lbs.
Is it not time that some

thing is done to allow the 
Cariboo housewife to buy 
fruit at a reasonable price 
for canning instead of let-: 
ting it rot on the trees'?

There appears to be some 
i-ing operating between 
Cache Creek and Prince Riu 
pert which holds the price 
at the top and' the quality 
at the bottom.

, R. C. Seed.

Letter to Editor

This morning, I returned 
from the Cariboo and I can. 
assure you that anyone tak
ing a five ton load of peach
es up the Cariboo Highway 
could sell every box at 10c 
per P). before he got past 
Lae La Hashe, and another 
load between there and 
Keithley. I have been ask
ed by very many housewives 
to bring them peaches for 
canning.

In Kamloops stores peach
es are offered at 6 for 49c 
or 2 lbs. for 49c, Bartlett 
pears, which are small and 
almost rotten, 21c per lb. 
and at Clinton, 100 mile and 
Williams Lake the price is 
much higher. Apples, Macs 
are offered at $2.50 for 20

YOUNG’S
ELECTRIC
FOB DEPENDABLE

SERVICF

You can depend on our 
expert technicians to find 
out what’s wrong with youi 
TV and make it right fast 

WE COME PROMPTLY 
AT YOUR GALL. 

ALL WORK IS 
GUARANTEED!

YOUNG'S
ELECTRIC LTD.

Phone HY4-3421

(Editor’s Note. We hate to 
lose a subscription for any 
reason, but the blow is soft
ened when the cancellation 
is accompanied by a letter 
like this one.) .

' 4358 West 11 Ave.
Vancouver 8, B.C. 

Dear Sirs: , i
I thank you for your not

ification regarding the ex
piration of my subscription 
to your paper. I have en
joyed receiving it during, 
the past year, but am going 
to ask you to discontinue 
my subscription. It is more 
than thirteen years since we 
left Summerland, and you 
will readily understand that 
the great majority of your 
new® concerns people who 
liave moved to Shmmerand 
since; the War, and are thus 
unknown to us. We still 
visit your beautiful district 
at least once a year and re
new old acquaintances, and 
thus keep in touch with de- 
veIopm,ents which ydll al
ways interest you.

I should like to congratu
late yqu upon yoiir coverage 
of agficuitural and indust- 
Hal. developments in your 
community, nnid;to yrish you 
well for the future^ ,

Mrs. R. B. Fltyjpsiricki

7

World Book Encyclopedia
More than twice the service for 
one half to one third the price

Modern living needs the World Book

W/Ratzlatt
RR.l, Westbank Phone S'08-5607

Wanted!

House in Suntmerland
For client now in Penticton

Two bedrooms on large lot 
or small acreage

Phone HYott Z-3815 or coll ot

P. E. Knowles Ltd. r,

618 Main Pentictoh

....._____



iirflis Books at the Library
'Born at Sumnierland Gen-, 
eral Hospital to:

Mr. andC Mrs. M. D. Pro- 
Verbs, a daughter, Septem
ber 21. -

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Chalmers, a son, September 
24.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley* 
Johnston, a daughter, Sep
tember 28.

VISIT HERE
Visitors at the home of 

Mr. and Mre. Wm. Brown 
for a few days recently 
were Mr; and Mrs. W. . C. 
Hatikinson of Prince Rupert*^

Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and Oil Products

R. (Dick)PARMLEY
Rbyalite Oil Products

Westminster Ave. Penticlon

Penticton phone 
- 2626

By Freda Storey
The Okanagan Regional 

Library van visited Sum- 
merl'and again this week, 
bringing a new selection of 
books covering a variety of 
subjects. For the teenagers 
and younger children, there 
are a number of new biog
raphies and non-fiction deal 
ing with such hobbies as 
boat building, manufactur
ing jewelry, or making mo
del 'aeroplanes out of balsa 
wood. There is also a plenti
ful supply of new fiction by 
such well known authors as 
Blyton, Tunis and Terhune.

For adults there is a cos
mopolitan selection; India; 
Egypt, Germany, Tibet^ Af
rica, England, America and 
Caniada each provide back
grounds for a variety of tal
es, soime fictiOjii and some 
non-fiction.

‘‘Doctor from Llasa” by 
T. Lobsaiig Rampa is per
haps outstanding among the 
non-fiction. Readers may re- 
mmber ‘ ‘ The Third Eye ”, 
by the same author, which 
created a sensation when it 
was published a year or two 
ago. In “ Doctor from Lla
sa” Lobsang Rampa contin
ues his story, telling of his 
great journey to study med
icine in Chungking, the tro
ubles which befell him there 
leading on to what must 
have been the most terrible 
atrocities committed by the

-Howard~Stiaaiuon
Gdil HY4-3586

I

C0.1TD.
Comer SkoRo Lake Read and Mein St.

1.HX. Dealers lor the

Full line of parts for
Truck, Crawlers, Tractors 

_ F«ri» Equfo^
niMie HT2-StS5 Box 12|j

. . 'Ll,-- •'»«’ w ' ' " ■ (

Penfidon, D.C;

Japanese in World War II. 
This book makes startling 
and instructive reading, and 
I’m sure it will be in great 
demand. •

“Elephant Hill” by Ro
bin White, is a 1959-Harper 
prize novel. Set in India, it 
tells the story of Beth Sum
ner, a 35 year old spinster, 
who with her teaching car
eer, and one romance be
hind her, goes out to visit 
her sister, a medical mis
sionary ’s wife in Kasappur. 
Enroute she encounters Mr. 
Alagarsani, poet, merchant, 
a widower, whose son has 
been 'adopted by Beth’s sis
ter. East and West have 
come together in the child 
Mlatthu. In him they have • 
already fused, A much more 
painful process is in ques
tion, in the meeting of his 
elders who must make their 
way past failures of com
munication, misimder stand
ing, and the opposing 'asp
ects, of two very different 
civilizations. But as eyes 
and hearts are opened tog
ether, a Way opens through 
the maze of custom and pre
judice.

For those interested in 
Africa, Gwyn Griffith has 
written a second novel “By 
the North Gate.” Here he 
handles with deft assurance 
a theme which is deeply . 
symolical of. the torments 
that have wracked every 
part of that country during 
the last decade. .

Egypt is represented in 
“The Fiery Night” by Joan 
yatch, a story packed with 
excitement, telling^^ 
lishmeUi EngliM^bhien, Am
ericans, 'and the flower .of 
Egypt' itself, swept by am
bition, intrigue and corrup
tion toward outrager and a 
blazing holbcaust.i .
Concerning Germany, there 

is “Watch on the Bridge” 
by David Garthl and of 
London, England, Norman, 
Collins has written “Bond 
Street Story.”

The*:e are just a few of 
the new arrivals at the 
Summerland Library this 
week. Many of the books 
requested during the . past 
weeks have been sent down 

’ also, You are invited to 
come along and make your 
choice.

Our circulation showed 
an increase again last mon
th. Two thousand six hun- 

. dred and ninety books were 
issued during August, /.ap
proximately four hundred 
more than during the same 
period last yeai^. It is/inter
esting to note that 836’ of 
these were children’s bobks, 
an increase of 200 on last 
year’s figure. Our member
ship too is still on the up
grade. There were thirty-" 
one new registrations last 
month. Of these, soveiiteen 
were ehildreti and fourteen 
adults.

. In miost areas night school 
claves in square dancing 
:^t underway this Week. Be- 
%inners class in Penticton 
under the direction of Les 
iBpyer started Monday. In
termediate classes in the 
High School Cafeteria un
der the instructorship of 
Bob Emerson of Omak will 
commence on* Saturday, Oc
tober 3. All dancers are in
vited to these classes.

It is planned to hold a 
begihriers and an intermed
iate class in Summerland 
aiid dancers should contact 
Doh/Heimiston to enroll in 
these classes.

On September 27 the Ok
anagan Square Dance Assoc, 
held an executive meeting 
with representatives from 6' 
clubs present. M'ain busin
ess. of this meeting was a 
brief which will be presen
ted to the Callers-Te'achers 
Assoc, on “walk throughs” 
at party nights. It is recom

mended by the Association 
that callers at • party nights 
endeavor to call dances that 
can be easily enjoyed by alf 
levels of dancers. No dif
ficult squares which rlequire 
several walk throughs should 
be called. Following the 
meeting a workshop was 
held and three dances were 
taught,

Hosts for the next work
shop on October 25 will be 
the Totem Twirlers of 
Pea chi and.

Summerlcinii
Barbers

will raise the price of 
ADULT HAIRCUTS 

to
$1.25

effective Oct. 1
Children up to 15 years 
will remain at 75 cents

Our crowd /has really 
gone for these rugged, 
new Hewetson styles

SCHOOL FAVORITE BY Rewer-
son IS this dress o,>Jord with 
nuron soles.

$6.95

HfWETSON- (TEP.INS-
smart young men Long wear
ing nuron soles.

$6.95

-i, , V.. 'b

i
WEST SUMMERLAND

Wa foafure 
Footwear by HEWETSOH



by Alec Watt,
District Horticulturist

At least one long range 
forecast suggests that wet 
weather will be the rule in 
Western Canada during Oc
tober. If this proves true 
we could be in for more 
r^in during Newtown and 
Winesap haiwesting time.

It will be remembered 
that heavy rains prevailed 
during the 1958 Newtown 
harvest. Following this in 
April of 1959 stored New- 
towns were found to have 
a seriously high incidence of 
Bull’s Eye Rot. This out
break was far and away the 
worst in many years.

The Bull’s Eye Rot org
anism is a fungus. The 
same organism causes Per
ennial Canker. When wet 
harvesting conditions oc
cur the spores of this dis
ease are carried into the 
boxes by rain drif>ping 
from the infected trees. At 
first no sign of the Rot is 
seen but later on the fruit 
(develops rotten spots the 
size of a dime and re-pack
ing may be necessary. Thus, 
^although the rot develops 
in storage it originates in 
the orchard. Excluding rain 
from boxes and bins during 
Newtown and Winesap har
vest will do much to pre
vent the development of 
Bull’s Eye Rot later on.

In the case of boxes, re
membering to place an em
pty on top of each stack 
will help, but a canvas 
thrown over the whole pile 
is probably more effective. 
With bins it should not be 
too costly to provide covers 
,for a day’s pick. One sug
gestion would be to use ply
wood sheets cut in half. 
Covers for 12 bins could be 
made for a material, cost of 
approxiniately. $17.28 if D 
grade 5-16” plywood is 
used. The labotir involved 
would be negligible.

Of course the value of 
Inrompt removal of picked 
fruit front orchard to pack
ing house storage must not 
be forgotten. The longer 
picked fruit remains in the 
orchard the greater are its 
chances of being contamin
ated witli rain water con
taining the spores of Bull’s 
lEye Rot. It may well be 
l.that if Newtowns are , pick- 
led in dry weather and' pro- 
jmptly moved to sitorage that 
lis all that is necessary to 
[protect against ^ rot. Ho.w- 
lever, should picking be nec- 
lessary in intermittent rainy 
Iweatiler such ns occurred in 
11958 then covers could be 
Imost helpful.

,T WHALI.EY
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Had- 
'cll arc spending two 

Iwccks at Wli alley nttend- 
png their son Allan’s house- 

r'arming.

.'-i ■-

<g>/ Your Electric Seryonl

jl'li y^ork for you the whole day through 
Toast your toast; cook, roqsf;, or stew 
l>^sh your clothes; and press thorn, too.

111 beot, 111 cleon; moke ice for you.*
Ill help in factories, stores and schools 
And help the youngsl-ers leorn tho rulos 
Fo? formers I've-got lots of tricks^
Like milking cows or hotching chicks.
And Boss, I et you'reb glad to know^
I work long hours for wogos low * ' ^
So coll me eorfv; keen me lofo *'

In my REDDYBOX homo IIH ofwoyt woit.

WEST KOOTENAY POWER & LKHT COMPANY, LIMITED



8 The Summerland Review
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBEE 30, 1959 Macs Edge Red Sox 7^^'

The Summerland Macs 
and the Red Sox battled it 
out on Sunday in a benefit 
ball game for Ollie Egely, 
and after the smoke had 
cleared the Macs were on

crowd was on hand to honor 
the popular Macs third base 
man and donated $186.50 to 
help with his medical ex
penses.-

The Mbc's started with

Birr -
Chilly - better to be sole than sorry! 
Have your

Winter Chaigeover 
The Chevron Way Now!

Take advantage of the
CHEVRON Budget Plon

Your car accessories - mufflers, batteries, 
tires with up to nine months to pay and 

no carrying charges
s . ' ^

Equip your cor for winter travel on the 
Chevron budget plan at L. A. Smith Ltd.

top by a 7-6 score. A large their “all star’- line up, in
cluding “Five ball” BiU 
Evans on the mound. “Dirt 
in your eyes” George Clark 
behind the plate and Di\ 
Wilf “Stretch” EV>ans on 
1st. “Scooter” Babe Rur- 
oda played in the field.'

Trade-in your old 
battery. Up to $7.00 

trade-in on a new 
Willord or Firestone

Winter Tires
Order your Town (Sr Country

now on the Chevron budget plan.
•

s

Nine months to pay-
No carrying charges

They all looked good al 
the Macs coiild have us 
them during the regul 
season.

The Red Sox bolstei 
their team with three ph 
ers from the Babe B\ 
team! They were Len Tr] 
ford on short, Dennis L? 
key on 1st and Jim Sheel 
pitched three innings. Tl 
all looked good and will ! 
heard from in junior bl 
next year.

L.A. Smith Ltd.
The store which supplies aU your heeds

Babe Ruth baseball wound 
up: its:_ season with the open
ing of school. Due to the 
lack of support they did 
not enter league play this 
year but they did end up 
with a team, of hard play
ing boys of whom the coach
es were proud.

Acknowledgements should 
go to W. Schwab, E. Bren- 

' nan, J. Heavysides and J. 
Browitt who coached the 
boys throughout the season 
and to Mrs. N. Reid who 
did so much to help.

The team played 4 ex
hibition games against Nar- 
amata, winning 3 of them.

It is a point to remember 
that these boys are the fu- 
ure players who hope to up
hold the victory won by the 
Juniors this year and keep 
Summerland’s name at the 
top in the field of baseball. 
Several of the players will 
be too old for Babe Ruth 
baseball next season but a 
new crop is coming up to 
join those still of age to 
play.
A meeting will be held on 

Thursday, Oct. 8, at 8 p.m. 
in room 12 of the High

School for all parents wh( 
boys wish to play next yt 
and any other interesi 
persons. Without more sii 
port Babe Ruth basebi 
will not continue. The af 
for boys eligible to play 
this league will be 13-15 
of August 1960. It is si 
cerely hoped that enoul 
parents will turn out to 
able the sport to contii 
and to enter in league cof 
petition next year.

Careful

gives you

More Niles 
Per Dollar

REACH

FOR AN

S>C.’S REFRESHING NEW DISCOVERY,
A GREAT LAGER BEER BY......

• ■ • ^ ■ O’KEEFE 0REWIN6 COMPANY B.C. LIMITED
Tlil^»dvBrHM,m«ny?.not by thjB Uqwr Control Board or by »{io Oovommwtt of BrjCgh Columbia. •••■.* i.,, .. V



Your

» .

Family Shows
Ed Sullivan 
Lassie
Leiave It to Beaver 
Dennis the Menace 

■Father Knows Best

Westenf
The Deputy 
Gunsmoke 
Sheriff of Cochise

Comedy
Jack Benny Show 
George Gobel Show 
Danny Thomas Show 
Bob Cummings Show 
1 Married Joan 
Wayne and Shuster 
Bob Hope

Pictured above is the 10-foot Microwave '‘dish” located on the roof of the 
CilBC-TV Studies in Kelowna.
Beginning Thursday, October 1, this “M:a,gic .Dish” will be filled to over
flowing with,the finest in television fare, served “hot” and fresh. '■
Yes, this Thursday, CHBC-TV .joins the Trans-Canada Microwave network 
to bring you LIVE television coverage of the 1959 World Series. Your living- 
room easy chair will become BETTEjtl than a grandstand seat, as the Zoomar 
lenses bring you close-ups of ALL the exciting action!
And not only BASEBALL 1 . . . but WIPU football games and i^layoffs . . . 
The Grey Cup game . . . NHL Hockey, and other thrilling sports events-
ALL LIVE! __ j ^ •: i i;^ ■ i| i. k k It i .Ilf
On and after “Microwave Day” your favorite network television-programs 
and sports events will be coming to you LIVE from the entertainment 
and sports capitals of North America!
But you ain’t seen NOTHIN’ yet! Just wait ’til you see tlie line-up of shows 
CHBC-TV has in store for you this Fall and Winter!

Your Microwave Menu
Musical
The Chevy Show 
Mantovani
Lawrence Welk Show 
Don Messer Jubilee 
Joan'Fairfax Show 
Tele-Teen Time 
Country Hoedown 
Talent Caravan 
Perry Como .Show

Drama
G.M. Presents 
Emergency Ward 10

Detectives
Johnny Staccato 
RCMP
Man from Blackhawk 
Four Just Men 
Mike Hammer 
Decoy
Highway Patrol

Spectaculars
Frank Sinatra 
Bing Crosby 
“Regards to Broadway 
Fred Astaire

> >

Sports
World Series Baseball 
WITO Football 
The'Grey Cup game 
NHL Hockey 
All-Star Golf

Movies
Capri Playhouse 
Premiere performance 
Great Movies

Adventure
Riverboat
77th Bengal Lancers 
Whirlybirds

See your television dealer mow! Get reody for the world series. It's later than you think!
'' ' ' ' .

And remember: you’ll see the top CBS, NBC, ABC and CBC shows FIRST on the .Okanagan’s OWN and ONLY television station!

You'll see them
\

all FREE on

Channel 2 Kelowna Channel 7 Vernon 
UHF Chanrtel 72 Princeton

Channel 13 Penticton < 
and soon! Channel 8 Oliver



Summerland Review
Thurs., Sept. 30, 1969 Do-it-^yourself Table

Plywood,’mosaic tiles, ad
hesive, and you’re on your 
way to owning the most bea
utiful table in your neigh
borhood.

You will be familiar, with 
the small one inch mosaic 
tiles. You have seen them on

¥lll¥l. WIWI30W*

* Crystal clear glass framed 
in durable vinyl.

* tProwler proof locking 
hardware.

* Rain free, dust resistant, 
indirect ventilation.

* Easy to handle glass and 
screen inserts removable 
from inside.

* Smooth vinyl surfaces, of
fer simple soundless oper
ation .'with maximum wea
ther protection.

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS —
Cranston & Albin
Building Supply Division 

PHONE HI2-2810 (Collect) 
1027 Westminster W.

PENTICTON. B.C.

FOR COMPLETE . . .
Heating & 
Plumbing 

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton 

HY2-3127
BONPED

INSTALLATION
A.G.A. APPROVED 

EQUIPMENT
All Materials and 
Workmanship carry 

a One Year Guarantee

McKay & Stretton
LIMITED 

113 Main. St. Penticton

the floor of bathroom, kit
chen and hall of many of 
our finest homes.

But the application that 
appeals to the creative wo
man is the current use of 
these adaptable little tiles 
as table tops for dining 
tables, end tables or coffee 
tables. •

First, buy a slab of three- 
quarter inch plywood. Now 
buy your adhesive. Be sure 
the label says for ceramic 
tile. A linoleum spreader 
will be handy for smooth
ing on your adhesive.

Finally, select yoiir mps- 
aic tile, Canadian made mos
aic tiles are available in a 
rainbow range of colors

FOR

Piaster img 
Stucco Work

CALL
ROqCY BIAGIONI 
Summerland, B.C. 

Box 132

Flows on in minutes! 
Stays bright for years!
Washing and scrubbing can’t harm Super 
Wall-Tone's sparkling beauty. It’s made 
from a latex rubber base that dries to 
form a tough, easily-washable finish. No 
mixing or thinning . . . leaves no streaks 
or lop marks. Stays lovely year after 
year.

Beat;c6Y by the gallon
FOR ALL YOUR PAINTING NEEDS!

ilolmesi& Wade Ltd
MARSHALL • WELLR STORE 

Phoiui HY4*3556 West Summarland

which are color coordinated 
to other Canadian niade pro
ducts for the home. The lit
tle tiles are mounted on 
square sheets when you buy 
them — this facilitates the 
ease and speed with which 
you lay them. Purchase the 
number of sheets of tile .you 
rejuire to cover your ply
wood surface.

' First, lay the sheets of 
tile on the floor and, if you 
want to build a design, pick 
out the tiles you want to 
replace and drop a tile of 
the alternate color in its 
place.

Now spread your adhes
ive on the plywood and, one 
sheet at a time, turn yonr 
tiles face down "on the ad- 
hesive. Permit the adhesive 
to take hold, then dampen 
the paper backing and peel 
it off.

Leave for 24 hours. Next 
you need a supply of white 
powder for “grouting”.

Simply prepare a moist 
paste by mixing the grout
ing material with water and 
with a sponge, smooth the 
white material into the 
cracks between your little 
tiles.

Put a wood moulding a- 
round your table, screw 
your legs in the bottom and 
apply a wax or stain to fin
ish the wood.

It’s completed!

PHONE south 8-5454

Septic Tank 
Cleaning Service

— Reasonable Rates •—

Vernon Wales 
Westbank’ R. C.

WE GO 
TO WORK FAST- 

bo IT RIGHT!
G^ll US wh^n ypii need 
Plumbing or Hewing InstaL 
lations or Repairs. Rely on 
lis to do the job right.

' • • •
Standard Sanitary « 
& Crane Fixtures

Inglis Appliances & 
Automatic Washers

MO R G A N ' S
Plumbing & Heating
-- Phone Penticton 4010 — 

419 .Main St., Penticton

We specialize

Linoleum 
Floor Tiles 

Rugs
Wall to wall 

carpets

FLOR LAY
Services Limited

524 BERNARD AVE. 
PHONE 3356 

KELOWNA

BlLlfDIIIO:
WE MUST BE ) 

SATISPIEOniAT TOU 
ARE HAPPY AND 
CONTENTED.

TOO

Winter Days 
Ahead

Order Now -
Storm windows to 
keep out the cold

Always a full 
range of

CiL PAINTS 
in Stock

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

£Si; BUMBiBBLAND ' PKONE BT4.BS01
WS DELIVIW FBBE IN nuioia.AND

T
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Minimum charge, 50 cents —- first insertion, per word 
3^ cents three minimum ad insertioUs $1.00 — ov^ 
minimum, three for piicie of two.
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths^ Engagements, In Mem- 
oriun, $1.00 per insertion. Readers, classified rates ap
ply. Display rates on application.
Bookkeeping charge 25 cents if not paid by month end.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

LAW OtFiCES 
W. A. Gilmour

Barrister, Solicitor 
and Notary Public 

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 

& CO.
Hours:

Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoon -—2-5 p.m. 

Saturday morning 9-12 a.m.
and by appointment 

Offices next to Medical Clinic 
Residence Business
HY4.6461 Phone HY45556

H A. NICHOLSON; 
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY 1:30 to 5 

BOWLADRQME BLDG. 
West - Summerland

ERNEST O. WOOD, 
B.C.L.S.

LAND SURVEYOS 
|403 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 

Phone PO 2.2746 collect

DesBrisay, Hack 
& Co.

CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANTS 

112 Main St. Penticton 
Telephone HY2.2836 

£

McELHANNEY, 
McRAE, SMITH 

& NASH
i.C. Lond Surveyors 

and Engineers
159 MAIN ST., PENTICTON 

PHONE HTatt 2.5991 
Richard Chapman, BCLS

Aaaoolata

Roselawn
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Manning

DIBECTOBS
Phones:

Night HY4-3526 
Day HY4-3256

F. C. Christian
FRANK R. HAAR
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

WEST SUMMERLAND
Tuesday and 

Thursday 1-3 p.m. 
Saturday 10-12 a.m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT 

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING

SERVICE
We Can Carry Any Load 

Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY

FOR SALE — 5 months 
pullets,"choice of 3 heavy 
breeds. $1.75 each. Young 
cockerels, dressed*, 45c per 
pound. Phone HY4-4499.

40-c-l '

Wonted '

Carew Gibson
& Company

Accountants Auditors
Central Building 

Telephone HY2-2848 .
101 Nanlamt Ato. W# 

Fontlotoii

WANTED — In Summer- 
land, 10 acres, paved road 
domestic water. Box 192^ 
New Westminster. 340p-

For Rent
FOR RENT Two large 

rooms and kitchnette in 
Monro Block. Apply room 
8. 39-P-3

Services'
Film — Flashbulbs 

— Cameras —
Killick Photography

NOTICE
NOTICE — Due to em

ployee holiday, OK En
gineering Works will be 
closed October 1 to Oct
ober 12. 1-40-c

Personal
Your Color Films travel by 
bus for fast service when 
you bring them • u to Kil
lick Photography.

FACED with a drinking 
problem? Perhaps^ Alcohol
ics Anonymous can help 
you. It has helped thou
sands. Phone HY4-5597 or 
HY4-4016. Strictly confid
ential.
CASH TO BUY agreements 
for sale or first mortgages. 
Apply in confidence, Box 
20, Summerland Review.

Coming Event’s
Canvassers of CNIB will be 
on street tagging on Satur
day, October 3. Also house
holders will be receiving 
letters requesting donations 
in mail in a day or two.

PTA regular meeting Oct
ober 1, Summerland High 
School Library, 8 p.m. Mr. 
C. E. Clay guest speaker. 
Subject: your school and 
accreditation.

RUBBER STAMPS
of atiy kind 

for any 
purposa

8UMMEBI.AKt> BBVIBW

A super race of grizzly 
bears has been discovered 
in an Alberta hideway, re
cently opened up as one of 
the cbuntiy’s hottest oil
prospecting areas.

The huge beasts are be
lieved to be remnants of 
the plains grizzlies which 
once moved with the buf
falo herds across the prair-. 
ies and were thought: to be 
extinct before the turn of 
the century.

An article in the Septem
ber issue of Imperial Oil 
Review reports that discov
ery of a valley of the giants 
in the Swan Hills area 150 
miles northwest of Edmon
ton poses an intriguing zoo_- 
logical riddle for natural
ists throughout North Am
erica.

The beays are of eye pop
ping proportions. - They 
measure up to 10 feet from 
nose tip to hind paws, and 
wefigh up. to half a ton. In 
the bear kingdom, only the 
Alaska Kodiak tops that.

Fewer than 400 of the shy

monsters are believed to 
have survived in an 8,000 
square mile domain of woods 
babbling streams, and' small 
mountains which, until re
cently. wp^3 one of the con
tinent’s few primeval spots. 
Today oil has been found 
in Swan Hills, and more 
than 100 drilling and seis
mic crews are operating in 
the region.

The Swan Hills grizzlies 
are not Rocky Mountain or 
coastal grizzlies, nor do they 
appear ^ related to any oth
er type of bear now living 
on .the continent. However, 
their skulls are strikingly 
similar to those of the 
plains grizzley exhibited in 
the National Museum in 
Ottawa.

Michael Oendry and other 
early explorers reported 
seeing thousands of “big 
bears” I i I I •

mafmtrwntB
WANT ADS

Our beautiful Christmas 
cards will be imprinted 
with your name for that 
extra touch of distinction* 
Box of 50. ‘

Choose from a wide as- 
sortmenf of themes to suit 
all tastes.

Order now and have cards 
for early addressing, mailing.
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Band
Continued^ from page 1

the band the . tiine and at
tention it deserves,” Mr. 
Tamblyn said, “but now 
with Mr. Steuart prepared 
to take over, I can let gb

Polio Sirikes
Two Tofino'. eliildren have 
been stricken by polio, 
health authorities report. 
Both are under five years. 
One had received a sin
gle shot of Salk anti
polio vaccine while the 
other had none.' The. new 
cases in B.G. now total 
20. There haveil been 4 
deaths. -V .'■‘S'* ■
We have an especially 
good POLIO POLICY TO 
COVER yonr whole fam
ily for a two year per
iod. $12.50.

Over 40 years insuring 
people of Summerland

in the knowledge tliat the 
- band will continue as an ef
fective medium in introduc
ing- oiir young people to the 
world of music.”

“I would, through the Be- 
view, like to take this op
portunity of thanking the 
band students and their 
parents for the loyal and 
inspiring support they have 
given me during my years 
of association with the 
1,‘and”, Mr. Tamblyn said.

AltJiough an extra mural 
activity, band practices are 
being held from 3:15 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. on Tuesdays and 
from 6 :30 to 8 p.m. Thurs^ 
days, it is still part of the 
curricular and credits will 
be given, the High School 
principal explained.

Mr. Longmore said, “It 
hardly appears necessary to 
list Mr. Stueart’s qualifica
tions for the job, as he has 
demonstrated his fitness by 
his long career with the 
Summerland Town Band,

. which he has conducted to 
top honors. at the Okanagan 
Valley Music Festival and 
which is always in demand. 
Mr. Steuart has had train
ing in harmony and theory 
and has served for-12 years 
as musical director of the 
Summerland Singers * and 
Players. I don’t think we 
copld have found a better 
ma,n than Mr. Steuart to 
succeed Mr. Tamblyn in this 
important post.”
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Continued from page 1 
successful application of ' 
scientific principles to many 
problems of this industry, 
more particularly, but not 
exclusively, in the fruit pro
cessing field.' The effect of 
his leadershix), both direct, 
and indirect, has been of 
primary importance to the 
economy of the Okanagan 
Valley.

Thirty years ago cherry 
pi'oduction in British Col
umbia had exceeded the ~de- 
mahd to a point where the 
fresh markets were unstab
le. Mr. Atkinson not. only 
did important technical 
work in the modification of 
processes for glacing cher
ries, but promoted the ut
ilization of these processes 
by the fruit industry and 

^ the food manufacturers. 
Through the development of 
this alternative outlet for a 
portion of the cherry crops, 
marketing was stabilized 
and the grower return el
evated.

During the past twenty 
years the apple by-products 
development in British Col
umbia has. grown from a 
small-scale salvage opera
tion into a substantial and 
vitally important industry, 
capable of utilizing that

SALE
1948 PohtiacCoach |a|0 p^i^e 5212
1950 Chevrolet sedan Sale price $276
1950 Olds sedan was $775 

was $645
Sale price $658

1951 Vanguard sedan $335 ygg
1949 Mercury halt ton Pickup

was $495 Sale price $396
The above cars oil represent good value ot the 

orginol prices, so buy now while prices ore low.
With o reasonable down payment, convenient terms 

con be arranged on the bolonce.

burnin Motors Ltd.
Your General Motors Dealer 

Top.of Peoeh Orchard Summerland HY4-3606 or 3656

portion of the crop, which 
has apj)eared -in excess of 
fresh market demand, and. 
which -in some years has 
amounted to in excess of 25 
percent of the . total prod
uction. The processing arm 
of the industry converts the 
fruit into a number of items 
sueh as Apple Juice, Dehy-_^ 
drated Apples, Sauce, Pie 
Ihllin^s and Cider. The pro
cesses in some cases and 
even the equipment being 
used in the manufacture of 
all of these products have 
been also developed, perfec
ted or introduced' by Mr. 
Atkinson or his staff. Ho 
has j)layed a similar role in 
the development of stone 
fruit surpluses,.

Of indirect benefit to the 
fruit growers has .been his 
influence on the canning in
dustry in encouraging and 
persistently pressing for 
high standards of quality 
and operating efficiency. 
Mr. Atkinson has also ren
dered important service in 
establishing criteria for har
vest maturities of stone 
fruits for both fresh sale 
and .processing. His stand
ing as an authority in both 
the scientific and practical 
fields of fruit, technology 
is recognized by the prim
ary producers, ,canners and 
processors of fruit and veg
etables in British Columbia.

ieulM
Gontinued. from page 1

will be completed, and re
turned with a registration 
fee of $2.00 per pupil par
ticipating. ■ .

■ It is hoped that parents 
wall be prompt in register
ing their children in order 
that the plan may conunence 
before the end of October.,

The Magic 
of Microwave

Communicationsv^ in Can
ada took an epochal step 
forw'ard on July 1, 1958, 
when the Trans-Canada Tel
ephone System’s . coitst to 
coast mircrowave relay sys- 
tern went into oiDcration.

The communications “sky 
way”, built jointly by seven 
of the eight major telephone 
systems which comprise the 
Trans-Canada telephone sys
tem, made possible ah all- 
Canadian . transcontinental 
television network. 
Comprising 139 relay points 
often located in forest or 
mountain sites, stretching 
frorn^ Atlantic to P'acific, at 
a cost of about 50 million 
dollars, the netw‘brk is a 
major engineering achieve
ment unparalleled in Can
ada’s history.

The huge task ofspan-, 
'ning almost 4,000 miles of 
the , Canadian landscape got 
underway in 1954. In Ont

ario and Quebec, Nova Sco
tia and the prairie provin
ces, the network ^vas con
structed.

Spurs to many Canadian 
cities not on the maim back
bone route have already 
been built. The spur to 
CKBC-TV is the first in 
BC. The ncsarest relay sta
tion to the Okanagan is lo
cated on Lost Horse Moun
tain, near Hedley. To bring 
the microw’-ave network sig
nal from .the Hedley site, a 
new relay station was built 
atop Elsentok Mountain, 
near Summerland. The sig
nals from this relaj^ station 
are then transmitteed to the 
microwave “dish” on the 
roof of CHBC-TV studios 
and then to the station’s 
master transmitter on Blue 
Grouse Mountain.

- This is the magic of mic
rowave !

THINK OF

SHANNON'S
Our customers get “star” 

'Dilling with us. When we 
^ke on your moving prob'^ 
iem you get the benefit of 
our long experiences in tjie 
business. It’s a step that say. 
es you time^ effort and 
worry.

Safe Storage
pepends as much upon the re- 
iiahiljly of the storage concern 
as upon the warehouse. Wo 
assure reliability-of both!

w. summerland PHONE HV4-5250
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